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Dave Evans & Riverbend/Larry Sparks & the Lonesome
Rambters Added to 1999 GBA Festival Line-up
Bond Selection Committee announces slate oI 1999 feature bands

Two of the most soulfrrl sing-
ers in Bluegrass music oday, Dart
Er"rns and Larry Sgarls, have been
added to the Specially Featured
Band line-up for the CBAs 24th
Annual Father's DayVeekend Bltre-
grass Festiral. Make plans now to
anend onJune 17-20,1999 ttthe
Nevada Counry Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, Califomia.

This will be the first Grass Val-

ley appearrnce for Dave Evans and

Riverbend. Evans, a banio plapr, is

knowborh for hb insmrmenal abil-

ityand his ousandingrccals. Eram
reordscltrthe Neon Records lebel.

tarry Sparls and the [onesome
nanblers are mahng drcirsecord
appeafirnce on the CB{'s Fesdnrl
stage. They performed at tre 1994

CBA Festirnl. Sparb is a prolific
songwriter, alented guicrisq end
one of the most powerfrrl singers in
Bluegrass music today. Spark
records on drc RebelRecords label.

Otlrcr Specially Featured Bands

include: The Osbome Bmdten,
MacWbeman,IIIrd Tyme Out, and
the Sand Mountein Bop. Moun-
ain Heartwasselectedas ttre CBA's

EmergingAnist Band for 1999.
The fuanrre bands for the Fes

tiyal crcre chosen by a brnd selec-
tion comminee which metat John
Duncan's home in Sacramenoo on
Norrmber 14,1998. Due to the

necessity to conBct the selected
bands and harc the commitree's
repon confirmed by the Board of
Directors, this ffirmation wesn't
publbhed in dre December issue.

Come to Gnass Valley to cel'
ebrate Valentine's Day ttris year and

enioy some great Bluegrass music.

Public radio sution KVMR of Ne'
vada City and the CBA are cosPon-

soring a concen fearuring Ralph

Strnley and the Clinch Mountain
Bop and Mountain Ieurel at 8:00
p.m. on Sunday, Febnrary ll, l9Eg.

The errcnt will be held at the
Gras Valley Ves Hall, 255 S. Au-

Committee chairman, Bob
Gillim hes now received rtrbal con-
firmation from the followingbands
o perform at ttre CBA's Fattrer's

Day Festival to be held onJune 17-

20, 1999: Country Ham, The
Crooked Jades, 5 for dre Gospel,

Tim Graves and Ctrcrokee, The
Kathy Kallick Band, Northern Pa-

cific, Speciel Consensus, Mthin
Tradition, and the Mtcher Broft-
eIs.

Committee members were:
Tracy Pierce, Mary Runge, John
Murphy, Devid Reinwater, Ken
Reynolds, Jim Allison, Dorothy
Gillim, Whimey Vashburq llarold
Crawford, Kerry Blue, M. D.
Culpepper, Tom Sours, Bill Downs,
David Runge, and Ma* Hogen. The
commitrce hed a difficult askagain
thls year with ,7 Bluegrass bands
and 10 Old-timey ban& vying for
the 9 feanre band performance
slos.

EarlyBird Dixount Tickes for
the 24th Annuel CBA Father's Day
Veekend Bluegrass Festiral are on
sale through Febnnry 28, 1999.
There is a dcketorder furm on page

17 ol tttis isue br your conve-
nience. CBA members who pur-
chrse Early Bird tkkets save 125
and Seniors save 135 on dre gere

prtce (t80) for their4day tickes. If
you harc questions about tickes,
please call Davirl Rurrge *7 07 -7 62-
8735.

bum Smeetin GrassValley, Califor-
nia. Doors will open at 7:J0 p.m.

Opening the concen will be
Grass Valley's own, Mounain [au-
rel. Band membersare Ken Nilsson,
guitar; Rick Grant, fiddle rnd tenor
vocals; Pete Sigfried, lead vocals

mandolin; Paul Siese, hanio; and

Doug Bianchi, bass.

Ralph Stanley is one of the
legends of bluegrass. He's been

performing for 51 years and is as

good as ever. His band, the Clinch
Mounain Bop are some of the fin-
est sidemen in bluegrass. Their
authentic mountain harmonies are

copied but neverduplicated byblue-
grass performers ecross the U.S.A.

Tickes ue ll2 for I(VMR and

CBA members; $14 general. For
funher informarion or tickets, con
act KVMR at (r30\ 265-9073.

Neon Recording Artist Dave Evans

Bluegrass Brtakdown
California Bl uegrass Association
P.O. Box 690369
Stockton, CA 95269-0369

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED
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IryMR/GBA sponsor Ralph Stantey concert
in Grass Va[ey on Vatentine's Day
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1998/ 99 Catifornia Bluegrass Association
Board of Directors
. Harold Crawford* - Entertainment Coordinator
P.O. Box 105, Sheridan, CA 956814105................. (530) 633-9331
. Don Denison* - Tent Camping Area Coordinator
P.O. Box 9, V'ilseyville, CA95257 (209) 293-1559 - E-mail: cbawpn(rtvolcrno.net
. lolan Ellis* - Festirral Coordinator
211.i Encinal Avenue, Alameda, CA 94501 ....... (5tO; 521'6778
rYvonne Gray* - Securiry Coordineor
5822Ltrcom Iene, Stockton, CA95210 ......
. C,arl Pagter* - Chairman of ttre Board
lTJulianne Court, Valnut Creek, CA94r95

.... (209) 951-3129

e;.D. Rhynes*
P.O, Box 1303, west Point, CA 95255
. Mary Runge* - Membership Vice President

2 15 Grant Arrnue, Pealum a, CA 91932
. Kelly Senior* - Treasurer

3082 Vamke Rd., Paradise, CA95969
.Al Shusterman* - Activities Vice President

5717 Reinhold Stneet, Fair Oats, CA9fi28

Officers
. Ir,l.D. "Pepfrer'' Culpepper
P.O. Box 55, Sheridan, CA9

- CBA Ambassador At large
56814015

.Matthew Dudman - South Bay Aaivities Vice President
20290 Edinburgh Dr., Saratoga, CA 95070-5041
.Madebn Ellh - President and Festiral Gate Crew Coordinamr
2 1 14 Encind Avenue, Alameda, CA 9.1501
.Howard Gold - Official Photographer
5018 Gopherglen Ct,, Elk Grore, CA 95758-5607
. Hugh Portwood - CBA Goodwill Ambassador

5180 Balfour Rd., Brentwood, U 94513
.Bob Thomas - Sacramento Area Aaivities Vice President
8532 Cumuhs Way, Orangerale, CA 95662

Coordinators
. Faye Downs - Volunteer Coordinator
1552 Venris Ave., Valleio, C 94591 Qo7) 5124934

(916) 427-1214

Qo9)966.45[9

(610)32244t0

(rto) 5214475

.Nsrle and Irene Emns - Mercantile Cmrdinaors
18 Vaterfront Couft, Sacramento, CA 95831

260 Elliott Dr., Menlo Park, CA 9{025
Program Coordinator

rJoe Fox - Publicity C,oordinator
5667 Twin Orls Rd, Mariposa, CA95338
og6[ Qillim - Elecuical Consulant

(n\%8-422t

QW)293-12%

1707)762-8735

(r3o)877-1764

(916) 961-95u

(520) 633-4161

(408)867-7243

('to) 52t-6778

(916)332-3287

(5lo) 634-3861

(916) 989-0993

(707\762-873'

(530) 877-1764

. Terr), Ingraham - Children's
917 Grand St., Alameda, CA 94t
. Gene Kirkpatrick -
1609 Amanda Court,

Concesions Coordinator
501

Stockton, CA 95209
. David Runge - Advance Ticket Sales Coordinator
2 1 5 Grant Avenue, Petalrrm e, CA 9 1932
rJohn Senior - Festiral Stage Crew Coondinator

3082 Wamke Rd., Paradise, A95969

(209) 473-16t6 - FAX (2W\ 472-1323

tsn/h.
INTEBNATIONAL BLUEGRASS
ASSOCIATION MEMBER

California Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breakdown

is published monthly as a magaz.ine at P.O. Bor 690369, Sttxkton, CA
95269, by'thc Calilbrnia Bluegrass Association. The CBA is a non-
profitorganization founded in l975and is dedicated tothe furthcrance
o[ Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospcl music. Membership in the CBA
costs $15.00 a ycar and includes a subscription to the Bluegras.s

Breokdown. A spouse's membership may bc added lbr an additional
$2.5Oand children between l2 and 18 for$ l.0O perchild. Children l2-
l8 who u,ish to votc will have to join for $10.00. Names and ages are

required.
Band memberships are available for 02 5.00 for the band. Subscription

a trc Bluegrass Breakdoun without membership is arailable only o
breign locrtions. Third class postege is paid at Stockton, Califomie.
Bluegrass Bre&doaz (USPS 315-350). Postmaster please send addres
changes to: Bluegrus Bre&doan, P.O. Box 690369, Stocktor., CA95269.

Copy and advenising deadline lor dre 1st of the month one month prior
to publication (i.e. February deadline isJanrury 1, erc). Members are

encouraged to attend all board meetingp. TheJanuary meeting has been
scheduled for Sunday, January 10th, at 1,30 p.m. at the home of John
Duncan, 29 I 5 57th Street. in Sacremento. For directions, call (9t6) 736'
0415.

Please send all contributions and advertisements to:
Suzanne l)enison, Editor - Blucgmss Breal<down

P.O. Box 9
Wilseyvi[e' CA95257

or FAX to 209-T)3-12?.0 or e-nuril
cbawpn@volcano.net

Yisit our Web Site at: www.mandolyn.conr./eba3.html
Editor ........... .................Su2anne Denison
Columnist Bill Bubb
Columnist and Feature Writer ......... Elena Coiey
Columnist.... M.D. "Pepper' Culpepper

Columnist Howard Polley
.... J.D. Rhynes
........ Jcle Weed
...Bill Wilhelm

Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Feature Writer
Feature Writer
Graphic Art und Layout .........
Photographer
Re,cording Rcvies's

Barry Willis
...Suzanne Sullivan

...... Denison Desktop Publishing
........ Howard Gold
........ Ken Re1'nolds

Writers, artists, musicians and photographers are encouraged to submit
their original materal lbr publication in the Bluegrass Breakdown.
please send to the Editor at the address above. E-mail submissions are
appreciated. Files can be read in either Mac or DOS formats.

Band Membemhips (3-; members) ......... i25.N
Membership includes 12 issues of the Bluegrass Bre&doun, and discount

prices br the Annual Fathey's Day Veekend Bluegrus Festival and all CBA

iponsored concerts. Each band member is entided to receirt a copy of the

publication. Please list names and addresses on a separate sheet.

Gatifornia Bluegrar Asroeiation Hembership Application

City If Senior Citizens, please list birthdates:State-

Phone

Volunteer Area

$1t.00

Children 12-18 (voting)

Address

Membership Total I
Mail to: Mrs. Mary Runge
CBA Membership Vice President
215 GrantAtrcnue
Petaluma, CA949rz
00n762-8735

Type of membenhip:

_Single-lvote
_Couple-2votes
_ Single or Couple Wi*r non-roting children

_ Single or Couple with voting children
Children's names and Birdrdatesr

Single Membership
Vith Spouse Added ........... t17.50

. $1.00 each

$10.00 each
Children 12-18 (non-rcting) ..... ....

New [ ] Renewal [ ] Member # 

-
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

Happy New Year to you and

yours. I hope ttrat you are looking
forwzrd to another year of great
Bluegrass music. There are a num'
berofevens coming up in the near
future on ttre West Coast and I hoPe

that you will suppon the fustivals,

concerts and iam sessions in your
anea.

lastmonth I made a mistake in
ttre front page storyconcerning the
"Emerging Anist Band" perfor-
mances attheCBA's annual Father's

Day Veekend Festir"rl. The CBA

first selected an Emerging Artist
Band in 1D6 (not 1997) and tlut
band was Continenal DMde. I
rpologpe br the error.

Ve have some exciting erens
coming up this SprinB, including a

Februrry 14th concen featuring
Ralph Stanley and ttre Clinch Moun'
tain Bop and Mounain Laurel. The
concefi is co-sponrcred by ITVMR

andwillbe held in GrassValley. See

ttre Upcoming Erents column fur
more inbrmation and how to get

tickes.
Later this spring we are mak'

ing plans to host two concerts in
April. Venues haven't been secured

yet, but keep watch on the rrcxt

issue for more inlormation. In ad'

dition, there are a number of uP
coming Festivals in our pan of the
Vesg rnd plans are underway for
the CBA Spring CamPout and

iammer's festival.

The BIG one for rs is the 24th
Annual CBA Fattrer's Day Weekend

Bluegrass Festival to be heldJune
17-20, 1999 at drc Nerada County
Fairgmunds in Grass Valley. \[e
hare a fanastic line-up again this
year, and you have an opporrunity
though February 28,1999 to serc

los of ili by purchasing Ear{y Bird
Tickea. Please see dre ticket order

form and ad on Page 17 of this issue

fur more information.
Ve have had a request firom a

member to publish the minutes of
the CBA Board of Directon in the

Bluegnss Breakdown each month.
At dreir December lJth meeting,

ilre Board decided tlat a synopsis

of the minutes will be printed in rhe

Breakdown each month beginning
in February 1999. There are a

couple of rnlid reasons for this de'
cision: (1) the space consideration
(minutes usually run 7-9 pages);

(2) sensitive items on the Board
agenda such as band booking fees,

negotiations of contracs; bands

selected br future ftstivals, etc.;
(3) approval of ttre Board before
minutes are printed.

Another consideration of
Board members wes the extra work
it would enail to write a synoPis of
the minutes each mondt. As you
may (or may noQ know, I am serv'
ing as the Temponry Secretary un'
til a rolunteer can be found. The
Board felt tlnt a new person, unh'
miliar with Board members and
items of concern, might not be able
to accomplish this usk witttout a

great deal of extra work. I harre

rrcluneered to provide a synopb
for Board approral each month as

long as I am Secreary. HoPefullY,
we'll have someone else come for'
ward soon to senrc in thb caPacity

- and or another rrclunteer who
would be willing to ake on the

minute synopis task.

The Board asked me to remind
CBA members that they are alwaP
welcome to attend monthly Board
meetings. The date and location of
the meetings is usuallyseta month
in adyance and published in the
Breakdown. If you are plrnning m
attend a meeting, you might call

any Board member or the CBA of'
fue Q09 -293 -1 559) to make sure of
ttre location and date. TheJanuary
Board meeting is scheduled for 1:30

p.m. on Sunday, January 10, 1999

at the home of John Duncan in
Sacrrmento. Call for direcdons if
needed.

One thing I would urge all CBA

members o do is GET IiWOwED!
No, you don't have to run fur the

Board and/or become a Festiul
Coordinator or officer. But if you
went eny say in how our orgerin'
ti,on is operated, you need to be'
come a pan of ttre process and not
just a blsander. Vtrether or not

)0u ere e nusicirn, there is a plece

foryou in the Califomia Bluegrass

Association. The cunent Board,
officers, coordinators and Festival

rolunteers are all doing dre best iob
ttrey can. Ve can always use more
invohrcd members.

Until next month... enioy the

music!

12th Annul Golorado River GountrY
Music Festival set for Jan.15-17th

The Blythe Area Chamber of
Commerce will present their 12ttt

Annual "Colorado Rirar Countqf
Music Festiyal at ttre Fairgrounds in
Blythe, Calibrnia on Januery 15'

17 , 1999. The errcnt will be hosted
by The Colorado River BoP.

Feanued bands include: The

Bluegrass Pauios, Country Current
(US Navy Band Bluegrass Unit),
High Plains Tradition, Pleasant Val'

ley, Silverado, String'Em Up, Tradi'
tionel Bluegrass and more.

Inaddition, contess ina num'
ber of categories will be held, in'
cluding Senior, Adult and Junior
Fiddle; Bluegrass Bands; SpecialtY

Instrument; Flat Pick Guitar; Five

Sring Banio; and Mandolin. There
will also be a Band Scramble con'
test.

The Colorado Rirar CountrY

Fairgrounds is located on Califor-
nia Sate Highway9S and Riverside

Drive in Blytrc, Califomia.
For further inbrmation, con'

test entry or tickes, contact the

Blythe Area Chember of Commerce,

201 Soutlr Broadway, Blythe, C,A

92225; c:,[L7fi.922'8166; or FA)(

7@-9224010.

Best of the lJllest
Btuegrass Shoot-
Out Jan. 30 & 31

Ben Sandoral will present dre

Best of the West Bluegrass Shoot'
Out at Eagle Mounain Rrnch in
RainbowValley, Arizona onJanuarY

30 and 3 1, 1999. The eventfuetures
contesn br the BCIt in the West

Bluegrass Band, Family Band, Old
Time CountryBand and Champion
Fiddlers.

The weekend also features
perfu rmances byThe Witcher Brottr
ers, The Tylers, F[nthill Special,

The Hat Band, McNasty Bmttrcrs,
and Spring Valley Breakdown, in
addition to a Sgeghetti Dinnerand
en open mic on Friday, January
29th. Kids activities, jam sessions,

nanre walls, horse back rides, food
crrfu and more will also be offered.

Camping is arailable on sirc

hom Saturday, lanvry 23rd.
For info rmation or tickets, con-

act Ben Sandonl, c/o Ergle Moun'
tain Ranch, 12100 S. Dean Road,

Rainbow Valley, AZ 85326 or call

9602)386-2316.

BAND MEMBERS SOUGHT
GUITAR/MANDOIIN PLAYER
brming bluegnss old time music
band in Modesto arvr lmking for
FiddleAandup Bass/Banio PlaYen
and odten. Call Jason (2W) 874'
1261.

FOR SAI.E

ONE BEAUIIFI.'L HONEY.BURST
RESONATOR GUITA& excellent
corxlition. Early model with ongi-
nal meed case, striking flamed
maple top, back and sides. 12500.
anfi0-938-465.

EARLY BIRD IICIGTS for the 24th
Annual CBA Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festival on sale now
thnough Febnury28, 1999. Order
early and sara ttl. See ad on page

17 for information and ticket order
blank.

CBA LOGO MERCHANDISE makes

great holiday gifts for your hmily
and friends. Bumper Stickers, But-
tons, Calendars, Cookbools, Cof-

fee Mugs, Caps, Sporm Bordes,
Sweatshins, T-Shirs,Jackes, Visors

and much more arailable now et
reasonable prices. See the order
blankon the back page of this issue

br easy shopping by mail.

tEssoNs
BArilo rEssoNS IN BAY AnEA
from Bill Eyans. Rounder record.
irry xwt, B anj o N an s lett er ahtm-
nist and former member of Dry
Branch Fire Squad. Beginners to
adranced; Scruggs, melodic and
single+tring styles, back-up. tes-
sons indMdually tailorcd to suite
each smdent's needs. Over 20 yean

rcaching experienct. El Cenito,
(rto\234-4fr8.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
Currenr rares lor pracing an adverriseme[t$TJl"jfr:rr#akdown are as folrou's:

Full Page- 10" wide X l3'high . t150'00
HalfPale - 10" wide X 6.5'ixll or 4.5" wide X 13" tall.......... t75.m
quartei fage 4.5" wide x 6.5" 411...... 137.r0
nrsiness Cafi - 2 columns wide (3 718") X2" all ..............".. i25.00

Flyer insenion is anailable at e cost of t150 per issue.

Oiher sizes of adrrcnising are avrileble at ti.16 per column inch based on a 5 column abloid size.

Please call QW) 293'1559 or FN( Q09) 293'L220 for tunher information.
I tO% dlscount is oftred for adrrrtising which runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in adrance.

Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are preferred, however our printer dn screen them for an additional $7 per shot.--' 
.qJu"rtlsing proots can be F.lXeA upon rdquest if typesetting and/or layout is required. Please allow

at least 5 extra days for production.
Ottrer aavertising sizbs and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further

information, (20q2%-1559 phone or FAX (209) 293-1220.-

Gtassified Advertising
The current rates for classified ads are based on 3 l/2 inches of typed copy and are as follows: $3.0O

for the first three lines and 5Og for each additional line. .......'

All dvertising mutt be pidfor in dyance unless prior arrangenunts lwYe bcen m& lor bifuing-

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and- send check and ad to:

Sruanne Denison, Ediwr Bluegress Bre&doum
P.O. Box 9 - Wilseyville, C.A.952r7

Phone (209) 293'1 59 - FA,Y (209) 293'1220
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Btuegrass News Notes...
In Memory...
E. Ray Gay
by Bob Thomas

Mr. Ray Gay, past away in the
arms of his beloved wife, Viche,
after doctors found cancer three
weels earlier. Ray was a real blue-
grass fan. He andViche were hittr-
ful anendees at the CBA festi%ls
and campouts the last three years.

He enioyed playing dobro, but
moetly listened and enioyed the
music and the familyenvimnment.
He was the number one fan of the
Yuba City based band, Homemade

Jam, and anended every perfor-
mance no matter where. When
ttrey played for the Califomia Pnrne
Festival, hewas there, at ttre Pump
kin Farm, Beckuorth Frontier Dap,
and many others, he came to sup
port his hvorite band.

His memorial service was held
at lJllrey Chapel on Wednesday,
December9. His son, Dennis deliv-
ered the eulogy.

Ray enjoyed mllecting antique
bodes, mining gold, finding lost
Eeasune, building an electric car,
udting music, and fixing anydring
that needed fixing. I consider it a
privilege to have knownRayand to
herrc been invited to pley music at
his memoriel. I will tnrely mlss Ray

Gty.

Len Watding
by Suzanne Denison

Len Walding died Vednesday,
December 16, 1998 ftom complica-
tions of pneumonia. Mr. Walding
was bedridden for dre past seven

y€ars as the result of a fall.
His loving wifu, Arneal cared

for him at home until he needed
full-time care girrrs. Both Len and
Ameal were longdme CBA mem-
bers and supporters of Bluegrass

music.
In ttre 1980's kn produced a

number of concerts in the Sacra-

mento area wtrich fuatured nation'
ally muring mrsicians such as Ralph
Sanley. He also supported local
bands end musicians.

kn was a alented musician
and vocalist wtro lorcd to iam. I
first men kn and Ameal wtren we
camped near his good friends Chnr
Smidr and Herman DeVitt at a CBA

Festiral in the early 1990's. This
trio, along with numerous other

iammers, plapd music inm the wee
hours of the moming, slept quic(
and smrrcd again in the morning.
They seemed to know innumerable
songp, and the music tlrey shared
with us was priceles.

knwas awonderful, kind and
loving person and we will all miss

him.

Get well wishes
Jerry Puiol, former CBA Board

memberand longtime memberand
supporter of the Califomia State

Old Time Fiddlers Association, suf-
fered a massirre heart atack on De-
cember 8th at his home in Napa.
He managed to call9ll, but col
laped before help arrived. Para-

medics had to break down his door
!o come to his eid.

At last report, Faye Downs
called to tell us that Jerry was in
intensive care at ttrc Ihiser Hospital
in Vallep and no visiors were al-
lowed. Fap didn't have an update
on dre extent of the heart damage

Jerry suffered, but he will need all
of our prayers and get well wishes.

Please send cards and letten
a lerry et3026 Sudium Are., Napa,
cA94558.

New venue for Bluegrass
in Gampbetl

Jake Quesenberry and friends
are the host band of a popular
Wednesday night aft irat Sam's BBQ
'! There is tenific bod, fun and lots
of good picking! The host band
also accompanies many interesting
musicians who come orrerfora iam
session, all orchestrated by none
other than local legend Jake
Quesenberry!

Come on orrer for some grsrt
fun!!! That'serrcry\fednesdaynight
ftom 6:00 to
!:00 p.m., at SAM'S BBQ, 146l V.
Gmpbell Arrc., Campbell CA. For
funher information or directions,
call (408) 374-9676.

Band and Artists
News Notes

Hay Holler Records recently
welcomed Lost Highway as the
latest addition to iB anist roster.
Lost Highuay, a hard<ore, tredi-
tional bluegrass hand based in Or-

ange County, C,alifomia, has re-

cendy regrouped after disbanding
in the early 1980's.

The band is still built arcund
dre smoodr had singing and rhythm
guiar of original member, Ken
Orrick. leff Hairuey,tlso an alum'
mrs of the original hand, adds key
vocals and plap tlre mandolin. Join.
ing them are Dick Brcwn onbanio,
Marshall Andrews on acoustic
uprightbass and Paul Shelaskyon
fiddle. The tight harmonies and
vocal dirrcrsity of the band, as well
as theirpowerful original music are

iust a fuw of ttreir trademarks.
Their fint Hay Holler ahum

will be released in early 1999. lost
High*ry plans to tour exrcnsively
in the US and abroad. For further
information, contact: Kerry Hay at

540 -552 -7 959 or fex 540-953' I 58 1.

Joe Weed, accomplished mu'
sician, owner of Highland Records,

and a regularcolumnist forttre Blue'
grass Breakdown has been busy
during the gast few months with
professional proiects. The National
Steinbeck Centerttrich opened its

doors inJune 1998 in Salines, Cali-
fornia, in is orientation film fua-

tures a sound track composed and
produced byJoe. The music con-
ains many of his original composi-
tions which may be fuatured on an
upcoming album release.

This Fall, Joe completed pro-
ducrion of a video series which in-
troduces American culture to new-
comers as they leam English. Titled
"Inside America," the series is part
of a program developed by Marty
Kendall Soe's wife) forcolleges and
universities acmss tlrecountry. The
video soundtnack fuanrred bottr tra-
ditional and original Weed compo-
sitions.

Joe has been invited to ttrc
Lincoln j[gssum during the sum.
merof 1999,n serve summer resi-

dency during which he will do re-
search in ifus 6sssrrm's archives.

Joe will study popular music from
Lincoln's lift time, and concentrate
on Lincoln's own favorites and the
music of the Civil War era.

For more informadon about
any ofJoe Veed's proiects and re'
cordings, contact him at Highland
Records, P.O. Box 554, los Gams,

c/.9503t4554.

BRN ReatAudio
Bluegrass Update

NASTMLLE, TENNESSEE -
Bluegrass Radio Network is
pleased to announce the addition
of 56kpbs ondemand smaming
audio to ttre Bluegrass Radio Net
work Rea[Audio webeite <httpll
wwur.bluegrassradio.com > . Ttme
with 56kpb,s or frster eccess cln
now enioy higher quality audio
when tbtening to our weekly broad-
cast of "Into The Blue". Those with
slower acces (28.8kph) can still
listen to ttre program as before by
choosing the lourcr speed connec'
tion.

After much testing we have

decided to continue encoding the
broadcast in mono in order to ob
ain the highest quality fidelity. We

would be interested in hearing your
commens about the new improved
higher bandwidth broadcast, so

please let us know how it's working
for you.

"Into The Blue" continues to
be a FREE service to all fans of
bluegrass. Ve ask only ttnt you
please support our sponsors who
make these broadcasts and
cybercasts possible!

For those who are interested,
the gttr Annual IBMA Awards are

now online. The event was ne-

corded lire at the Kenrucky Center
for the Performing ArB in Louis-
ville, Iff on October 22, 1998.

Due to the lengttr of ttris broad-
cast, we are only making a 28.8K
fued arailable. Click Here to go to
our site: http://www.bluegrass
radio.com

Record Gompany
News Notes
Doobie Shea Records
announces upcoming releases

Dwight McCall first recorded
at Doobie Shea Studios kt 1994
with Cincinnati's Union Springp,
then rerumed more recently to sing
tenor to Dan Tyminsk on two cu6
for The Stanley Gospel Tradition,
including "Take Your Shoes Off
Mos€s," released direcdy to radio
on Prime Cum Of Bluegrass. In
between, Dwight spent a ye4r as a

member of the C-ountry Gentlemen,
and then pinedJ.D. Crowe & The
New South. Brsy assembling mete-
rial and guess, Mccall el{pects to
have his Dan Tyminski-produced
solo album out by next spring.

A lot ofbluegrass fens first be-
came aware of Scottie Sparks' out
sanding lead and tenorvocal abili-
ties as a fuatured vocalist on The
Stanley Tradition; more recently,
he's won hvorable anendon as a

member of Unlimited Tredition, and

for his two smong leads on The
Stanley Gospel Tradition, "Zion's
Hill" and "l Am The Man, Thomas."
\[it]r an album of his own on the
schedule, expect to hear a lot more
from - and about- this young man.

Dan Tyminski, the pride of
Vermont, has been a busy man
lately, working as a producer and/
or picker on Unlinited Tradition's
She's Gone, The Sanley Gospel
Tradition and Living On The Halle-
luiah Side (all for Doobie Shea)

and, of course, mainaining a frst'
paced touring schedule as a mem-
berofAlison Krauss and Union Sta-

tion. Even so, Dan's got hb own
turn in the spotlight as a solo artist
on schedule, with an all-star cast of
Buesr. Say runed br more,..

Jeanette Mlliams, vetrran
recording artist, bottr as a solo act
and with her songwriting husband,

Johnny Williams, and their band
Clearwater, Jeanette's been gain-

ing attention over the last several
years ttranls to a greatvoice, strong
arrangemenE and an ear for great
material. Look for her forthmming
solo release on Doobie Shea to raise

hervisibility among bluegras hns
around the country.

Tony and Gary Mllianuon
have begun their new all-gospel
Doobie Shea Records pnoiea. This
award-winning brother duet of
smoo*r vocal harmonies, widt man-

dolin and guiar accompaniment (a
style handed down by their ances-

tors in North Carolina) will be
backed by an all stsr q$t of musi
cians. Releese is slated for early
1999.

News From Rebel Records
The "Nashville Scene," Nash-

ville, TN's weekly newspaper which
fearures issues, ar6 and events

around town, recently named is
Top 10 CountryAlbums forthe first
halfof 1998, and two Rebel releases

were irrcluded. Ralph Sanley's 2-

CD set "Clinch Mountain Coun-
try," which furtures duets with an-
b$ ranging from Bob Dylan and

Patty loveless. This album has al-

readysold more thenanyahum in
dre historvof Rebel Remrds.

Blue' Highway's "Midnight
Storm," the group third ahum for
Rebel. The album was released in

January ofthis 1aar, and sales con'
tinue to be stnong for this critically
praised piece, Rankings such as

these reflect the gnowing apprecia'
tion for traditional forms of music
in the country music industry and
among fans.

For further information about
Rebel Records releases, call 540-

343-547 6, or E mail rebel@rev.net

Rounder Records News Notes
Alison llrauss & Union Ste-

tion are fuanrred on the Prince of
Egypt Soundtrack. Some of tlrc
most popular and well-respected
performers in the hisory of mod-
ern country music have come to-
gettrer for a unique album of com.
pletely new songs inspired by the
animated film The Prince of Egypt.

The all-star lineup for The
Prince of Egypt: Nashville
(DreamVorls Records), released

Norrmber 17, 1998, includes 13

platinum-selling artiss, from long-
established sars like Vince Gill,
Reba, RandyTravis, Clint Blac(Ala'
bama, Pam Tillis, Wynonna and
Char[e Daniels to newer favorites
like Alison Krauss, Faidr Hill, Toby
Keith, Steven Curtis Chapman and
Mindy McCready.

Conributions from three of
Nashville's top songwriters - Be*r
Nielsen Chapman, Mac McAnally
and GaryChapman-and a singing

1IE
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luminrryof the funrre, l5-yearold
Jessica Andreun, r,ound out dre set.
Tlrc Prince ofEgypt opened natbn-
wide Dec. 18, 1998.

The fintsingle from The prince

ofEgypt Nashville is asorryurinen
forAlison Knuss by Union Sation
band member Ron Block. Ron was
inspir€d to write "l Girrc You to His
Heart" from (the scene where)
Moses' mother pleces her infant
son in a basket and ses him adrift
on dre Nile Rirrr. "My son, I harrc
nothing I can give, but this chance
that you may live," she procleims.

Alison and ttre band filmed a
video for "I Give You to His Heard'
which fuarures footege from the
film along with a sigr.lenguage in-
terprecrdon from long.time Union
Satbn fan Coururey Eaton.

Rounder Records is proud to
announce thet Rhonda Vincent
was recendy added to rheir anbt
roster. Rhonda rclsased a n 'mber
of bluegrass albums with Rebel
Reqcrds before recording two coun-
try albums wittr Girnt Records. Her
first album with Rounder is sched-
uled for release in ttre fall of 199P:

(sure glad tine flie.s!).

Sacramento Area
Bluegrass News
by Bob Thomas,
CBAArea Aaivities Vice President

Bob's 1998 Bluegrass
Awards

Here are the winnen of my
1998 Srcnmeno Area Bluegrass
Awards. I make dre categories and
name the winners based on my
pensonal preferences. Yow opin.
ion may differ.
.Most Improrcd Dobro Plapr of

1998 - Ron GaynorofLoomb
.Most Improrad Banio Player of

1998 -Jim Genaw of los Molinos.
Getting betterall ttre time.

. Most Improved Fiddle Player of
1998 'This is a tie. The du,al
award goes to Dave Beryrcn of
Plpouth and Mikki Lerrick of
Villows. Both hrve made great
strides and continue to grow.

.Most Improred Guiar Player of
1998 -Jim Vard of Sacramento,
who won the Colfax Flarpkk con-
test.

.Most lmpmred Mandolin Plepr
of 1998 -Mike Brooks has come
a long weyand continues to im-
prore. IGep up the good wort.

.Mostlmpmred Bass Plepr- Bar.
bam Vesq wtro got an upright
bCIs thb yearand converted from
playrng guitar bass o upright in
iust a fuw mondrs.

.Most Improrrcd Band of 1998 -

This year the honor goes ro
Mountain [aurel. These folk
hlra worked hard and it shows.
They do first class bluegrass and
heve fun doing it.

. Most Dedicated Bluegrass Fan of
1998 - Allen Light foranending

nearly every local bluegrass enent
held dris year and hosting a iam.
Thanla Allen.

o Best Iocal Bluegrass Remrding of
1998 - Has to be Slete Mountain
Bluegrass Band's cd Old Love
Affeir. Order ir by ca[ing 530-
644-2149.

.Best Bluegnss Spirir of 1998 -

Ihthy Dubois for jumping in
and organizing the Bluegrass
portionof the Cityof ColhxJuly
4tlr Independence Day Celebra-
tion. She leamed a lotand did a
fine job.

.Best Band Wift of 1998 - Crall

Bottic, wifr of Mark Bottic, bass
plapr, of PastDue and Playable.
Alwap a smile helping o sell the
band's CDs.

.Best Iocal Volunteer of 1998 -
Helen Rouan of Orangevale,
wtro tus aken orer ttre folding,
and stuffing and mailing of my

newsletter and has done a super
iob. Thanlo Helen.

.Male Vocalist of 1998 - Georye

. Ircton of Blue Northern Blue-
gnss Band from Redding.

. Female Vocalbt of 1998 . Eileen

(Continued on Page 6)

MID.IIITINTER
BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL

Northglenn noliCii} Inn e Holidome
l-26 & l20th Ave.

Denver, Colorado
Febnrary L2, 13 & L4, L999

Featuring ln Concert

Doyle Lawson & Quicksilver
Dry Branch Fire Squad

New Tradition
The Fbeight Hoppers

Second DEit Bluegrass Patriots
Sitze Family High Plains Tradition
Elliot's Rarnblers Bluegrass Pats

Sterze Smith & Clnrles Prorzewzr.,
Liz llllaster:son & Sean Blackburn

Bill Erzans &Errends lam.fllfig_=I#mds

Great Roclry Mourrtain Band Scramble
Admission:
Friday $17 ($15 adv.)
Saturday $20 ($18 adv.)
Sunday $20 ($18 adv.)
Advance 3-daypass $40
Advance Sat/Sun pas $34

(Advance ordcrs must be rcceived by Fcb. 7, 1999)

For tickeb or brochure, call or
write:

Seaman Productions
1807 Essex Drive

Ft. Collins, CO 80526
(970)482-0863

bluegras@verinet.com

concertrimes:F,'#ytffi ffi :?T,ffi ,"irTf,fiffi ffiT7:;0ffi"i#,T"f i0:00am-4:00pm
. WORKSHOfr;. HOUDOME JAMMIAG. IND@FI MOI:. LOTS OF FREE PARKING

For room reservations, call
Northglenn Holiday Inn

(303) 4s2-4r00
All rooms $69'*If*'
Days Inn

(800) 8744513 or
(303) 4s7-0688
All rooms $52 RP,P"'

Colorado's 14th Annual
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Btuegrass News Notes
(Continued fiom Page 5)

Personini of Slate Mountain Blue-
grass Band of Placerville.

.1998 Vocal Group of the Year -

Bob James and Emie Hunt, as

Hoof Hearted. Two of the most
sincere and entertaining folla
around. Buy their CD and get a
free chkken dinner.

. 1998 Enrcrainer of the year - Red

Din Bullies of Chico, Ca. Having
too much fun to be work.

Back Home Music
A great sounce of apes and

CDs is Back Home Music, from J.B.
and Tracy Pierct. The address is

P.O. Box 10555, Nepa, CA 94581.
Crll800-746-TLJNE. Tlrcy have a

super stock (orrcr 3000 titles) of
bluegrass CDs and hst mail service.

Anyone mentbning this newsletter
in their order, will get a dollar off.

Paut Siese - Banjo
Lessons

I've seen Paul Siese playbanio
for some years now, and most all
*re ottrer bluegrass banio players

too. There are rary few players

around dret are as accomplished at
ttre rariety of playing techniques
he's mastered. Paul plap with both
Mounain laurel and with Past Due
and Plapble, and has been a per-
former for orrer 20 years. He we to
teach and is now taking studens
again. From beginners to admnced.

Ifyou're interested in leaming
bluegrass banjn, alk with Paul and
set up an appointment. Call him at
(530)2651328.

Ratph Stanley and the
Ctinch Mountain Boys
And Mountain Laurel

On Sunday, Febnnry 14, in
Nevada City,l(VMRand the CBAare

cosponsoring a concert by these

two Bands. Ralph Stanley is one of
ttre legends ofbluegrass. He's been
performing br 51 years and is as

good as ever. His band, the Clinch
Mountrin Boys are some of the fin-
est sidemen in bluegrass. Their
aufhentic mounain harmonies are
copied but ne,verduplicated by blue-
grus performers across the U.SA

This show is garticularly spe-

cial because Grass Valley's own
Mounain Laurel will be opening
the show. This is a very fine band.
Onguiaris KenNilsson, one of the

best pickers in the area. On fiddle
is Rick Grant. Rick is also a rrcry fine
mandolin plaprand guiar player.

His high tenorgives this band a real

naditional sound. Pete Sigfried, is
ttre lead singerand mandolin player
and is one of the best in northern
Califomia. On banlo is Paul Siese

who can pick ttre fire outof a banio
in any style you want. On base is

Doug Bianchi. Doug is as solid as

theygetand shows he is having a lot
of fun. Togettrertheyhave a sound
all theirown that is a true delight to
bluegras lorcrs. ContactKVMR for
ticket information at (530) 265-

9073.

Area Bluegrass Jam
Sessions
.Wednesdays, 7-10:30 p.m. -

Orangevale at the Country Table

Restaurant, 8999 Greenback
[ane, Orangerale.

.Thursdap, 7-11 p.m. - Sacra'

mento et The Fifth Sring Music
Sore, 930 Alhambra Blvd., Sacra-

mento. They are now authorized
dealers for Martin, Taylor and
Collings guiars. Call 916.142-
8282 for more information.

.January 23 - Sacramento Area

Jam in Jrnurry will held at the
Woodland Senior Center, 6J0
LincolnAve., Woodland. Ve had

a great time there earlier this year

and theywantus hack. The iam
begins at J:00 p.m. with a pot-

by BillVilheln
It was almost a quarter of a

cenrury ago at the second CBA Blue-

grass Festiral ever held at Grass

Valley where I first met Bernie
Sullivan. I had seen his band, the
Dr:sty Road Boys, at the first festival

ercr held at Grass Valley *re par
before that, but Bemie wasn't wittr
them then. He was off to
Beanblossom, Indiana to see Bill
Monroe and his Blue Grass Bop at
tlrat time. Howerrcr, he did play
with them at the second festival. In
the course of ourconrarsation hck
then, I discovered he wes ftom my
home state of lllinois. The more we
talked, the more we found we had
in common and qre harc socielized
many times Since.

Bemie is agood bluegrass mu-
sician. Just hand him any acoustic
instrument even including the
dobro and he'll play it for you. I
could get him into rrouble here, as

I don't remember seeing him play
the fiddle.

He grew up in Springfield, Illi-
nois, where the Illinois State Fair is

held, an event where he would be
playr"ng in years to come. He went
to school thcre, including college.
He also went to college at Southem
Illinois University at Carbondale and

holds a degree in forestry.
"My httrcr always listened to

the Grand Old Opryontheradioon
Sanrrday nighs, so the rest of us

were forced to listen to it whether
we liked it ornot. I didn't raise any

frrss about that, because I liked itas
much as he did. I had taken Steel
guitar lessons when I was younger,
but it seems all I was learning was

Hawaiian music and I didn't care

much for that, nordid I even under-
sand it. Just listening to the Opry
made me e"nt to play like that, so

my folk bought me a new guiar. It
nzs a cheapie and uzs really ter-

rible in er.rry *ay. I strugglcd along
n'ith that. though for a long time
not learning very much."

He had seen Hank Williams
playing a Martin (guitar) and two of
his friends also had Martins. He

luckat 6:00 p.m. Agood number
of the locel seniors came and
enioyed the music. As they hart
a nice sage, a small PA will be

arailable for open - mic perforn-
ers. So, work up something with
a Ew friends and get it ready.

Btuegrass Northwest
from print to the web

LaVonne Bickle, the long-time
e/,iwr of B I uegras s N ort b we s t, pub-
lished her last print issue in Decem-

ber of 1998. The very informative
bluegrass newsletter will continue
to be published on the internet.

Bickle's neumletter has been a

great resource for pickers and mu-

sic hns in Vashington, as well as

visitors from ottrer pans of the coun-

try. She has continually published
items such as iam listingp, a calen-

dar of upcoming concerts, live club
performances, and festivals
tlroughout the Vest Coast, as well
as frature articles onbands,sources
br recordirgs and musicalsupplies,
band listings, and much more.

We wish [aVonne well in her
newcyberspacevenn[e. Fmm now
on, you can read Bluegrass Nortb-
uest on the internet at <www.
geocities.com/It{ tshd.lle I opry I 5933 I
index.html> To contact leVonne
Bickle, e-mail: <sibickle(rl]
everett.com >

Btuegrass Folks -Bernie Sutlivan

Bernie Sullivan

knew he would never be satisfied
until he had one of those. He went
to worft in a fuctory doing hard
work, iust to earn the money to buy
one. Every bit of the money he

earned then, all $285, went for a

brand new Martin. His dad thought
itwas very foolish tospendso much
for a guitar and his mom srid he
would never be able o play like

Johnny Cash!

Bemie began spending all his

spare time doing serious practicing
and playing along with records. In
three months he was playingwith a

band and getting paid for it. His

bands played atPaducah, Kenrucky,

ser,rral radio and TV stations in
Southem Illinois, county fairs, the
aforementioned Illinois Stete Fair
and in more recent years, many
places on the West Coast.

In 1965 he ioined the Sea Bees,

a section of The US Navy. While
sationed in Adak, Alaska, he played

in a band in some clubs around
there for 

^ 
yeer. He sent all the

money home he eamed playing
there and was able to buy a good car

(Continued on nex page)
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Birds and
Btuegrass?

Yes -- we're
talking about
Earty Birds...

CBA members who purchase
Earty Bird Discount Tickets for

the 24th Annuat GBA Father's Day
Bluegrass Festival SAVE $$$$

Great Entertainment Lineup Featuring:
oThe 0sborne Brothers oMac llYiseman

oIIIrd Tyme Out oDave Evans and Riverbend
olarry Sparks and the Lonesome Ramblers

oThe Sand Mountain Boys
oMountain Heart + 10 More Bands to be Added

Now through February 28, 1999
use the ticket order form on page 17 of this fssue to
get your Festival trckets and save up to $25 on gate

pices for the same tickets!
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Letter to the Editor.
Breakdown comments
Dear Edior,

Thank you for the oppomrnity
to provide some feedback regard-
ing the Bluegrass Breakdown. I
sincerely belierrc you ar€ doing a

very fine iob. I've also edited a

music newslefter, so I know how
much work is invohed. Even keep
ing the rariots month's issues ap
proximately the same number of
pages can be a trick. Knowingwhat
to crrt, e.g. editing letters o the
edior forspace considerations, can
be uicky, since no onewents tosee
their pearts of wisdom deleted-
even if dre sxme point has alrcady
been made by someone else.

During ttris past year and a

half, you haw beenbesetbya num-
ber of problems and chdlenges,
and, widr a fuw minor typo excep

Bernie Su[ivan
(From previous page)

with itwhen he finished his tourof
duty. He spent some time in Mo-
rocro and then went on to Viet
Nam. It didn't mke him very long to
figure out that there were some
people around there who didn't
like him, as theywere using him fur
target practice. Well, that justdkln't
seem very friendly, or like a nice
way to be tneated. So, with that
kind of a welcoming, he found the
Vieunmese nrde and left there as

soon as he could. He even left dre

miliary wtren his our of dury wes

up.
He setded at Nerada Ciry, Cali'

fornia where he found a temPorary

iob with US Forestry DePartment'
Theyliked his workand the int€rest
he took in it, not m mention his

college degree in forestry. Here
wes a guy they didn't went to lose,

so they changed a few rules so theY

could hire him as a regular. He

worked many years with that de-

partment, being transferred to
Camptonville, California and then
on m the Oroville area where he

spent most of his time and from

where he recently retired.
Wittr time on his hands, he is

now more inrolved with his church.

He wodrs there with a grouP of
f)own's syndrome young ones and
plap music for them. He also PlaYs
ind teaches mrsic in the Oroville

enea.

His two sons, Eric and Case1,

both live in Nashville and both wort
at fie Gibson Guiar factorY. Eric

has become an unusuallygood gui'
tarfletpickerand spends a lotofhis
spare time iamming and pleying in
Nashville where drere is an abun'

danct of ffne mrskiam to PlaY widt.'
Bernie will probablY go there

to lirc errcntrnlly, but in dte mean'

time he has a lot more bluegrass

ftsd%ls coming up @ attend, a lot
more people to iam widr and a lot
more music to Play in dre Golden

State..

tions, the quatty of the newsletter
has not reflected the turmoil
thmugh which you lirad. Your mn-
scientious commitment is very
much appreciated-I hope pu re-
mein our editor for another elerrcn
pars!

Sincerely,
Elena Corey

I(/MR 89.5FM NEVADA CITY & THE CALIFORNTA BLUEGR.\SS ASSOCTAIION PRESENT

SOUND REINFORCEMENT TIPS

Nahrral Stereo Overdubbing
by Ed Light

It's common to record new the acoustic sPace as capmred by a

perts to a upe while listening o pairofstereomicrophones.
existing parc in heedphones. Each The solution is to record with
instmmentisrecordedthroughone a srcneo pair. The first ake gos to

microphone and occupies one tnacla I and 2, the next to 3 end 4,

nack. The result is a constricted etc. Each time, you have the

fuel to ttre instruments, since tlrey musician(s) in diftrent physical

harrenoairaroundthem,nofuelof positions in fr'ont of the mikes.

and Mountainlaurel

$l2lryMR and the California Bluegrass Assn. Members, $14 General

8:00 p.m. r doors open 7:30 p.m. r For more info. call 53G26S90i3

tVhenyou mixitdown, ttre leftmic.
Is alwap panned full-left, and the
righr mic. Full right. What you get
is a natural recording that sounds
like they were all plaFng togettrer
in the room/studio in frontof a pair
of stereo mics.

255 S.

Auburn
Street

suNDAY, FEBRUARY 14, r 999
Valentlnets Day

at the
Grass Valley

Vets Hall

IerfruR.l,rffiff;,..*,'Y(@
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Suzanne Thomas, Don Rigsby urd Friends concert a night to remember
by Suzanne Denison

Whatwere you doing on Sarur-
day, November2 Lst? Ifyou weren't
in the audience at Mesa Verde High
School's Perfiorming Arts Center in
Citrus Heights, California, you
missed a $eat concert.

The California Bluegrass Asso-

ciation presented local favorites
Slare Mounain Bluegrass Band and
Suzanne Thomas, Don Rigpby and
friends in a dynamic concen which
was tnrly a night to remember. Al
Shusterman and his crew of rrolun-
teers did a good iob as usual, and
Ed Lightwas the soundman furthe
event. While the acorstics of the
rrcnue weren't dre best, we all heard
some outsanding music.

Slate Mountain Bluegrass
kicked off ttre ercning with an ex-

cellent performance, as usual.
Eileen andJohn Personeni are the
lead rocaliss for many of the band's
songp, and drey do a terrific iob.
Fiddler Tom Gunterman, Thom
Bentlyon guiarand mandolin, and
Angela Personeni all ook at least

one lead vocd as well. Citing Vern
Villiems as their main influenct,
State Mountain's performance
would hare made the traditionel
Blueg:rass picker proud.

Each of drc members of Slate

Mounain Bluegrass Bend is musi-
cally alented, and together, they
reprcsent on the finest bands in
Northem Glifomia. Ttrc band re-
cendy released drcir 6rst recording
on CD and appears regulerlyin drc

PlaceMlle and Sacramento area, as

well as at numerous California fes-

tivals. Ifyou get a chance, be sure to
give them a listen, )0u won't be
disappointed.

After an intermiss ion, Suzanne

Thomas, Don Rigsby & Friends took
orrcr the sage and enterteined tlle
audience for tre next two hours
with nerrer a dull moment. As we
lisrcned to the powerful roices of
Suzanne Thomas and Don Rigpby,

their heardelt lyrics made us alter-
netelysmile and want to cry. Toes

were tapping, and on some songs,

itwas aufiullytempting o sing along.

I had seen both Thomas and
Rig;sby perform in ttreir respective

bands, (DryBranch Fire \ued and
lonesome River Band), but was

much more impressed with their
rocal abilities as indtuidual perform-
ers - and ttris concert rea[y high-
lighted each indMdual.

Suanne Thomas performed
several songs from her latest
Rounder Records release, Dear
Friends and Gende Hearts, as well
as songs from Dry Branch record-
ings, including "Faded Coat of
Blue". In addition, she performed
solo songp accompanied only by
her guitar or clawhammer banio.
Suzanne's powerfrrlvoice filled the
hdl wifi heardelt and moving lyr-
ics, cleady enunciated and obrviors
depdr of emotion.

Don Ripby performed manY

of the songp fr,om his larest Sugar

Hill recording, A Vision, as well as

some Lonesome River classics. One
of dre most moving and powerful
perlormances was an a capella ver-
sion of one of the songp from his all
Gospet CD. He gare a brief testi-

mony of his Christian beliefs, and
then proceeded towimess his hith
with his beautiful rioice. I hert
alwap drought of Ronnie Bowman
as the best vocalist for lonesome
River Band, but after hearing Don
Rigsby, I've chenged my opinion -
he's awesome!

Rounding out drh all-sarband
are IBMA's Bass Plapr of dle Year

for 1999, Missy Raines;Jim Hurst
from Ctaire Lynch and the Front
Porch String Band; and banio vir'
nroso and edrnomusicologist, Bill
Errans.

Jim Hurst and Missy Rrines are

veterans ofbluegrass and countrY

music in their own right with cre'
dentials ranging from Trisha
Yearwood and HollyDunn to Eddie
and Mar*ra Adcock, ttre Brother
Boys and the Masters. For the last

serreral years, *tey have been an

intetnl part of Claire Lynch and

the Front Porch String Band, aP
pearing on her Silrrr and Gold re'
lease (Rounder). In addition to con'
tinuing to perform wittr Claire, ttrey

also are attracting much attendon
on their own as a duo.

Twie durirg dte concert,Jim
and Missy performed togeilrer and

the rest ofthe band left the stage.

One of the numbers drey did wes

Jersey Bounce" - not necessarily a

Bluegrass sandard. However, even

the most die:hard tradidonalist
would hartenioyed ttre musictheY
per(ormed. I tud notseeneittrerof
drem perform bebre, although I
was hmiliarwittr dreirworkthrough
recrcrdirrys. I must saY tlnt I was

more dnn impressed - dreY wort
togedter almost as one Person -
the tining wes imPeccable, fteir
break were fantastic, and wtrile
instrumenals are not mY farorite

thing, this was oneofthe bestduen
I've errcr seen. After seeing Missy in
this configumtion, I can undersand
whyshe is IBMA's Bass Playerof ttre
Yerr! That tiny woman can play the

standup bass like most people play
a guitsr. She took severel bass

break and played fie melodywidt

iazzy embellishments in an incred-
ible performance which hait bass

plefrs in the audience green with
envyandon the edge of theirseas.
Iim Hurst is one of the best flet-oickers 

I have ever heard. I don't
imowwhy most ol us harrcn't heard

more about him - but I predict ttut
efter this West C,oast tour, he'll be

remembered in the future.
Baniobt Bill Evrnswes a mem'

berofDryBranch Fire Squad hom

1993 a 1997. Bill is finishing work
on his doctoral degree in
ettrnomtsicology from the Univer-
sity of Califumia, Berkeley. In addi-
tion, in the lest par he has pre-
sented his solo conctn"The Banio
ln America," fuaturing orrcr 200
years of banio mwic, in a number
of venues from festivals to muse'
ums rnd concerts. Bill did a great
job on hermony rocels, end per'
formed a couple of son8F from hb
"Native and Fine" CD.

ll you dton't see Srzanne Tho
mas/Don Ribsby and Friends in con'
c€rtthb rip-you misseda nighto
remember, and ifpu heve a chance

to see them in the future - it's an

experience you don't want to miss!

SUZANNE THOMAS, DON RIGSBY & FRIENDS -- (l-r) Jim Hurst, Don Rigpby, Suzanne
Thomas, Missy Raines and Bill Evans. Photo b1 Howard GoA

tohn Personcni of Slate Mountain Bluegrass Band
Photo by Howard Gold
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IBMA Ba.cs Playcr of thc Year Missy Reines
Phon by Howard Gold
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Tent camping
area maintained

kst monttr the issue of main-
uining a "tent camping only'' arer
at the CBA's annual Fadreds Day
Weekend Festiral nas appmrad
by the Borrd. Coordinetorof the
area b Don Denison.

The map on this page is
printed in order m make clear o
all festiral campers the area in
quesdon. The portion of the map
below which has diagonal stripes
is tlrc "tent camping only area" in
question.

Camping is allowed in this
area for tenters. drose with uncon-
vertedrans, and pickup mrclawi*r
camper shells only. No self<on-
uined vehicles are allowed.

The "tent camping only''area
will be enforced from the time the
CBA akes possession of the Fair-
gronnds on Monday, June 14, lW
until Monday, June 21, 1999. RV

campers wfio are parked in ttre
Lrea 

^t 
the time the rules go into

force will be required to mor€ to
the RV campingarel..

A large number of CBA mem-
ben voiced strong opinions on
the need for a tent camping only
area. funong the concerns ex-

pressed were: generaor filmes end
noise, safr ty of children and aduls,
and offering shade for those who
choose to crmp in tens.

RV owners ane more able to
contend with camping areas which
do not provide shade since they
usrnlly have electrical oudes and/
or awningp. Since *re audience
enea was morcd o ttre inner fair-
grounds,a large area is nowopen
to RV campers with access to elec-
trical and water oudes.

Don is asking for rolunteers
and cooperation fnom RY owners
to make drir pohcy work. If you
have any questions about the artn
or the policy, please call him at
209-293-1559.

ORDER YOUR
EARLY BIRI)

DISCOUIT TICKETS
TODAY!

Use ttre ticket order form on
Paryle 17 of this issue to order
your tickes for ttre CBA's 1999

Festival and save iltt
Oftr ends Februarv 28, 1999

Map of the Nevada County Fairgrounds
to Define "Tent Gampng Onty" Area
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More Jam Etiquette
by Elena Corey

Every so often our bluegmss

family expresses a desire to refr,esh

their memories of the "rules of iam
etiquette." We would like to be

reassured tlutwe're all sensitive to

each other's social needs. fuid hav-

ing a ddy set of rules which we can

consult to verifr ttrat we're doing
the "right thing" would go a long
way towand gmng us tlnt reassur'

ance. So, 'Jam etiquette" is brought
to ourattention, and the folls who
embody sensitivity iself read the

articles, examine their conscbts"
ness and resoh,e to be ertn more

courteous.
The fullo cfio do not strow

such sensitivity, and who might rse
such articles as blueprints for el'
e%ting social behevioq howerrcr,

frequendy do not have dre insight_

m put themselrrcs into ttrc Place of
folls for wtrom the advice is given.

And so, ttre usefulness of such ar'
ticles may be limited m merelY helP
ing people who are v€ry nev to
;amming to gain some sense of foot'
hold and confidence with which to
continue treir investigation of the

iop of iamming,
So, qften I consider doing an'

other article about iamming'which
usrully precedes the fostival season

abit, I'm glad to obl$e butwarYlest
the "rules" be aken too simPlisti'
cally and serve mertlY to Provide a

onceover brush wittt sensitivitY,

thereafter to be forgotten until drc

next season.
The tmth is tntwe can'tlegis'

lere sensitivity any more than we

can compel attitudes or anY otter
privately experienced Phenom'
enon. And jammtng is about sensi
tivity: The essenc€ of iamming is

sensitivity. It's somewhat like ttrc
physician's Hippocratic OattF*te
first mandate is "Do no harm."

In iamming there are two Pri'
mary prongs m that directive fork's
thnst. Jamming may sen€ meny
purposes, but the two main ends
are 1) contributions and mainte'
nence to ttre social fabric of fte
musical community, with atrendant

development of reciprocel reletion'
ship en route, and 2) the Preserrna'
tion and pnomodon of the music

iselHoth verticelly, through gen'
erations, and horizontallY, across

widening social circles.

So, oo "Do no herm" wtrile iam'
ming means bottr ttut a Person
needs o be sensitive to the eftcts
of his or her behavior in regard m

how one'ssociel interaaions aftct
other people, and in terms of one's

yarticipation in the music making

process serrcs dte music. The

implications of this two'Pronged
challengeare immense and noteas'
ily summarized. As Einstein once

said, "Not ertrything dnt couns
canbe counted, and noterrerYthing

tlut can be counted, couns." So

our anitudes may be the main con'
sideration in iamming.

After we underscore *re im'
portance of attiNde, iltere are some

besic tips which can be useful for
beginning iammers to grasry.g.
"Don't bortow someone's treasured

instnrment and damage it bY Your
negligence." Or "Make sure what

you are ioining is really a iam and

not a showcase." Or "Try to play in
tune with otlrers." Ve could listan
entire page of such tiP, and manY

people are eeger to provide these.

Ve need o be relucant m allow
such a list b be drc tlnrst of our
attention regarding iam etiquette,

since we don't want our consider'
etion to be limited m such liss,

Any of us muld probabtY name

pickers wtro carefully follow out'
lined rules yet who are not rtrY fun
to pick wittr. The spirit of sharing

somehow seems to get slighted-as
thoWh drey are merelY being Pa'
tient while you ftnish )our nrn so

trat theycan pt hack to what tlrey're

really interested in-dremsehes and

their own playlng.

Just as tme selflessness doesn't

mean thinking poorlY of oneself

but merely thinking of oneself less

often than thinking of others, cour'
teous iam behavior doesn't mean

by Elena Corey
This mondt's Music Matters col'

umn mkes a look at musical quota'

tiom. Just as we mxyquote some'
one else in conversatbn, musicians

fr,equently increase drcir pleasure

in plry,"S b,y inserting brief bis of
other pieces, within e song. Quot'
ing is diftrent from merelYPlayrng
counter melodies over the same

chords fur an entire song, such as

bluegras and fens recognize as ac'

complished in the workhone ex'
amples of "Bill Bailey'' and Just
Because", and between "Harre I Told
You lately that I Love You" and
"RememberMe."

Quoting is also distinct from
playrng a medley of related tunes/

songs sequentially. Quoting shows

an awirreness of a larger Possible
context-a meta'level of music.

Quotes act as musicd Puns, refur'
encing somedring angentially rel'
evnnt or cesdng allusiom, even if
e\rcr so slyly, to another view of
familiar materiel.

Musical quotes are found
throughout recordingB and Per'
brmed muic, and frequentlY show

up in reditional music' Most lis'
teners agree that quotes are best if
not orrcrdone. If errery single song

in a perforrrer's set [st includes a

quote, that may be boring.

Quotes can be eidrer instru'
menal or vocal, and are usuallY

very shon-two to eight mei$ures

in length. One of the most hmilier
quotes used in traditional acousric

you have to diminish Yourown con'
tribution to the iam. It doesn't

mean you only allow yourself to
play threethond songs when anY'

one in the iam doesn't comPre'

hend howto use additionalchords,
for instence. It does mean thatYou

help the person *{ro doesn't grasp

ttre chord pmgression, and thatYou

do so without making him or her
fuel embarrassed or stuPid. To de'

ralop a sincere interest in the con'
tributions of drose with whom You
play involves true listening and

heart-blt encouragement, not a slav'

ish, unenlightened obedience to
any set of rules-no matter how
great those rules might be'- 

So, 1rcs, it's wualtY a greet idea

to ake tums leading songp, aking
brenh, etc. Yes, it's a good idea to
play less loudly if a Person wi*t a

softersound is taking a break. Yes,

it's a wonderfirl idea, when some'

one offers to plaY an original song/

nrne of theirs, to wait until You're
sure you really do undersand the

chord progression before You ioin
in, so as not to muddY the Presenta'
tion. All such thingP, however, can

be subsumed under the genenl
desire o be courteous to others

muic is the insmrmenul runcom'
prising tlrese interr"ds, " I'2'3bZ'1.
12 -3b-1-2 -3V1 . " wtrich contest ft d'
dlen have been inserting in "Or'
ange Blossom SPecial" brovertwo
generatiorn now. An unobtnsire
way to get into a quote is to let &e
riff start, if possible, on the same

interreloftheheld note in the main

song, but this is not mandatorY.

Recendy bluegrass and other
traditional acoustic musicians hart
been including more vocal quotes-
partly to increase the number of
listeners who "ged' the allusion.

Such gospel songs as "Singin' All
Day and Dinner on *rc Ground",
offers snippes ofsuch sandards as

"Bye And Bye, When the Morning
Comes", "Amazing Gract",'I'll Fb'

Awa/' and "[n the Sweet BYe &
Bye." These are inserted, one Per
rcrse and servb to build tension as

the listener comes to e,(Pect e quote

in the same line each rarse.
At a summer fustiral tttis Par I

heard a bluegrass grouP PlaY, "If I
Should Vander Back Tonight
(Would You Still love Me)", and I
had to pinch myself to make sure I
wasn't imagining it, but I heard ttrc

guitar player and bass PlaYer (a1

octave apart) ogettrer graruimusly

throwinthe signarure lick from Bo

Diddley's "Who DoYou Low". This

occurred, if my sleePdePrived con'

sciousness didn't imagine iq at the

rocal hold at the end of the second

line of the chorus (afrcr ttre line

and sensitive to ttreir fuelings-and
o the music, iself.

Being respecdrl of the fueling

of the music might involve, ficr in'
sunce, not thnowing in every single

hot lick you know on a simPle bal'

lad, so that *re feeling of the song

shines through. It also maY invohe
gMng your very best licla or vocal

harmonv to people who dePend on
you to take a break or sing hack uP.

'\llould your eyes be filled with
lorrc's own tender lighf), TheY

didn't call atrention o the alltrsion

and most people in ttre audience

didn't react, but ttntwasn't impor'
smt, I imegine. TheY oftred this

mrskal punning for dre entertain'
ment of themsehrcs and odrcr mu'
sicians.

Another festivel, another

Brcup, anofircrexample of a musi'
cal quote-ttris time a rocal one: At

the end of one of the grouP's origi'
nal sonp about wanting to be some'

place other dren where they were
(a phenomenon amazinglY com'
mon inbluegrass), ttre entire group
sang a beautifula capPella ag, "WhY

did I leave ttre plow in the field and

look br a iob in the mwn." The

crowd roared and rose to its ftet in
ecclemation! Everyone lorcd fte
appropriateness of this SrouP's
quote.

Sometimes quotes altn't re'
ceived all thatwell-specieltywtrn
genres are mixed carnlierlywittrout
consideration for the feel of the

song . For insance, tlre bluegrass

snndard, "Think of What You've

Done" has hadserrcral renditions in
which the person in ttregrouP with
a bassy roice dra*{s, after tre last

line,'Thinkabout it, Darlin"' in his

Conway Twimiest twang. So frr,
although I'ra heard this done three

timeswithin the lastcouple ofyears,

I've nerrcr seen the crowd get its

Common sense, e fueling of
simpatico, and an aPPreciation of
dre sense of communitYwhich can

dertlop qfien we are able to laY

aside our narural desires to Push
ourselves first are the primary in'
grediens of etiquette and ttre

plus

increase the probability that

we'll all harre fun wtile we pley
'Happy picking to you.

l[usic Matters -- "MaY I Quote You?

I

socla knocked offby that Paniculer
quote. PerhaPs it's the deliverY.- 

Just like in iokes, delivery of
quotes is imponant. Vhen a Per'
brmer ges a gleam in hb orhereYe

and practicallysnrmbles off tlrc stage

anticipating a cute quot€, Part of
ttre eftct may be destnoYed. E.g.,

if a bluegrass or old'timey group is

performing the sweedteart murder
ballad, "Pretry Polly'', and immedi'
ately after the bit about her acquies'

cence in the relationship, i.e. "She

got up behind him and awaY theY

did go (repeated twice) & orrcr the

hills and the vrllep did rove'" Then

suppose the hass plrYer were to
throw in, as a fill the tones for
"Donnt de donn't don'{ttnt dis'

dnctirc Dragnet clue that some-

thing dire is afoot). That hnd of
quote might be considered heavY'

handed, to be only aPPreciercd in
lete night r€wlry.

It is usually enough for the
person in ttre group who exectrtes

ihe quote to lift the epleshes mYlY

afterward as if to inquire, "What's

the ado about?" if the croud hes

caught ttre allusion. Scuffing tre
feef and saying "Aw shucks" really

aren't required, but theY can some'

dmes also be endearing'
Now that "snowflake Reel" is

becoming poPular again, we see

thet a few blla want to telegraPh

their appreciation for ttre "l' to *te
fle$ed 6d'" chord change, Y) some

(C,ontinued on next Prge)
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Further Travets of a Btuegrass Junkie
by M,D. "Peppef' Culpepper

I flew into Nashville on Sep
tember 29th. No special reason, I

itst fult like going to my "second

home" for awhile. Terry Eldredge
picked me up at 4:10 at ttre airport,
and then we went to larry Perkins'
house. The three of us went to
Parro's and had a nice dinner.

It was Tuesday, so we went to
I 1 1 I Tuckahoe, and eraryone got
ready to go to the Sation lnn as the
Sidemen perform there once a

week. As wual, they did a "hang

up'show there - twice! Ve got
home lete that night.

Since Mike Bub moved to a

house tlnt he iust bought, a new
hce now lives with Terry. Not new
to me, as I have known Jamie
Johnsonsirrce the dap when I used

to go to The Boys From Indiana's
welcome home garty, which is held
every Fall at the Arnerican kgion
Park in Milan, Indiana

Music Matters
(From Previous Page)

are leaning into the melodyof "Bye

Bye Blues" or "Out of Nowhere",
for insance, in the relevrnt mea-
sures of the B segment of the lilting
ree[. That's fun and people will
enioy it forawhile. On the less ttran
fresh side, some fiddlers and banio
pleyers are still throwing into their
breala four bars of "Dkie" on held
counts ofany tune which mentions
the South.

Like iokes, quorcs are most
appreciated the first time you hear
drcm and tend to harrc a shonshelf
life of audience appreciation. We

mentioned in this column a month
or so ago that the Nashville Blue-
grass Band quotes Thelonious Monk
on their newest CD, and since tlrcn
I'rre heard at least one group corcr
the piece as close to note-for note
as posible, with a bit of a self-

conscious emphasis on the quote.
Somehow that doesn't seem es

*rilling as it would if the mver
group had shown a bit of creativiry
and inserted their own quote et

that point in the song.
If you are tempted to tryadd-

ingquotes, give ita whirl-ttrere are
menysongs which pmvide linls to
other songp either in lyric content
or tone intenals. As we hde off
into *re disance-where listeners
can't hit us wittr mtten reggies,

perhap we'll insert into the popu-
lar bluegrass song 99 Years," these

immortaI lines:
"Papa loved mama; Mama loved
men.
Mama's in the graveyard, Papa's

in the pen."
Maybe we'll thnrw in the most

recognizable riffs from our frvorite
instrumenul runes into a local-
something beyond a G run, I'm
surc.

Happy pickin' to You.
Elena Corey

He is agood lefthandedguiar
picker, has a beautiful, clean voice,

is also a song writer. He came to
Nashville last year, with the inten-
tion of "making it" in Country Mu-
sic. But from what I see and hear
there, people wittr good clearsing-
ing voices don't stand a chance. It
takes a quirering, crappysounding
roice and swinging across sage on
uope, breaking up instrumenb,
gyrating hipsor what ever - black
hrs, and tight clodres help too.

Jamie got a iob drawing up
plans forbuildingp, etc., with a con-
struction company - a good day

iob. As Harley Holt sap: "He's a

Dand/'. As hb friend, I hope he

makes it big. He is young and level
headed, not a drinker or a doper.
Maybe tfre Nashville scene will be
different a ftwyears hom now.

Vednesday the Sidemen
played at the "Fall Parry" that
Vanderbilt Univenity held for the
incoming Freshmen Class - e very
laid-bacli group of young ones tlnt
bought food with "tickets" they
purchased. As ttre vendors were

studen6, I think that every table
needed to have enough money at

the end of the evening to pay ex-
penses, and am sure they did that.

The pie and ice cream booth
had a long line, but us "out-siders"
all were frrllbefore ertrythirg chsed
down. Kim Fox irined me, and we
visited, arc ice cream and listened
to ttre Sidemen's show. After it wes

orcr, Mike Bub gave me a ride home,

so I visited with Jamie until Terry
came home. I went to sleep with
ttre sound of music coming out of
the fnont room ttrat night!

The nem evening we all went
back to the college, a couple of
blocls away from where we wene

Wednesday, and a very different
place to play. A Frat House party,

wtrere fie Sidemen play errcryyear
at this time. Annual Father and Son

(Mothers too) get-together fora Pig

Roast and music event, that prob'
abtywenton all n[ht. The Sidemen

played two complete ses. In be'

tv/een sem we all had pork sand'
wiches, with all ttre uimmings.

Ercrything sarted in the late

afternoon with en outside stage

overlmking dre partyingcrowd. and

a covered bartecue pit dug in the

yard. Ample wood for the fire en'
sured that everything was well
cooked. It don't get no better than
ttris! I'll have to mark it down on my

1999 calendar, and visit Terry and

the bop next year.

Along about dark they finished
playing and we all left. The stu-

denc et. al. were moving in large

speakers and preparing the inside
sage for mtsic to dance to - lom of
drums, etc. so I know thingp got a
lot louder in ttre Frat Hotrse ttnt
night.

Terrywas on dre rord over the

weekend, and Jamie and friends
went !o Milan, Indiana to sing at a

wedding, solwas lefttoexplore the
Nashville scene alone. My car had

been 'borkedon" by Joe Qnley
before he went back to Santa Maria,

Ca. kst year it looked like a Tor'
nado had gone through it, end when
I drora it Sarurday, it smned to heat
up. So I opted to use Garnet Imes'
new car thrt she tnd left in the

drivewey when she went to Milan
with *re otlrer "singers". At least I
wasn't grounded. She had left the
kep wittr me, and told me to use it
if I needed it.

So, after grocery shopping, I
went to Sam and PatJackson's pick
ing party at their home in Old
Hickory, Tennessee. It was one of
the biggest I have attended. I was

greetrd byAlice Chadwell, who was

in chrrge of parking. We harre been
friends fur years. She knows I can't
walk too hr so she parked me close

m the sage where the diftrent
groups played until the wee houn
of the moming. Sunday was a lazy,

carch up on my rest day, and by
beddme ereryone was home at I 1 1 I
Tuckahoe. the next after'
noon, Mike Bubcameoverfrom hb
newly bought home, end with Terry
and me in tow, took us to e new
home style cooking eatery about 3

miles from the house. I really lortd
it, and have been there at least a half
dozen times since.

Then, one more night at The

(Continued on Page 12)

Virtual Ban
A Bluegrass Method For

Banjo, Guitar, Fiddle or Mandolin
*Virtual Band' is a product of rnany years of teaching and input from my

students. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning

players how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the program is the recording, a high quality mix of rhythm guitar,

mandolin, bass, lead guitar, dobro, lead mandolin and banjo.The CD makes it easy to -

repeat a particular song over and over at the same speed to make your practicing more

productive. By providing a variety of tempos, you can pick the one you feel the most

comfortable with.
More than one solo is provided zts you progress in technique. The first solo, or

break is the easiest (beginner) and is generally the basic melody, with the words included.

After playing it, another instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will need to
play the back-up, followed by another solo that's a little more difficult (advanced)'

thereby taking turns with the other musicians, just like a real playing situation. Included

are the endings. The music is written larger than is found in most music books, so it is
easier to see.

Scales and lingering studies, although dry to play by themselves, are presented

with a full bluegrass band back-up. This helps you keep even timing and helps you to hear

the texture ofthe harmonies that fit each note.

Included are additional sections that cover other important topics:
r How to count and keep good timing
. The use of vibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound warrner
. Learning to sight read better
. Understanding music theory so that you can begin to develop your own

individual style
. Picking direction and Bass runs

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, mandolin, guitar and

fiddle, working together with matching arrangements, so that everyone can play together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with

"Virtual Band' and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

Happy Picking!' 
The book and play along CD is $23.00 ppd. Send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey,4017 N. Torrey Pines, Las Vegas, Nevada 89108. (702\ 396'7824.
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Further Travets of a Btuegrass Junkie
(Condnued hom Page 11)

Sarion Inn on Tuesday night listen'
ingto the Sidemen PlaYtheirmusic
ttnt I love. Sandra and lesrcr
Armistead were there and a Young
lady ttrat sigrs her e'mail messages

n me #597, (wtrich means she is

my 597th Grand Daughter), wtto
wented to go to The Armistead's
Annrnl Sunday night Pre IBMA Pick'
lrE pert],.

So I introduced KristY to
Sandn, and Sandra invited her to
come to it. Vednesday, TerrY took
me to Mike's place, and we went to
a resaurent near the airpon where

we had a leisurely lunch. Then Terry

dropped me offat the airPorg and

I flew home for a week.

The first thing I did wes go to

get my Flu shot Thursday, tren made

sure my reservadons wert con'

firmed, and paid the bills, etc. I
packed for my rip back to Nash'

ville, on my criy to louisville, Ken'

nrcky for IBMA's week of showcas'

ing wares and bands. It is a Yead
bluegras gathering of most everY'

one around the world dret is inter'
ested in the music I love. I have

never written about ttris eveng as I
know others will write about it. So,

I'll tell wtrat goes on before and

after that week.
I got ino the airPon * 4:30

p.m. Thurs&y, and as TerrYwas in
a recording session, he had called

Gene Vooten and told him I was

landing tlut afternoon. So it was a

pleasant surprise to be Picked uP

by SPBGI,IA's Dobro PlaYer of ttrc
yeer. He normallY PlaP in The

Osborne Brother's Bend, and is also

with the Sirjemen.
When I clme out of fte air'

pon, I wondered who was in the

rea pictup honking his hom, and

was pleasantly surPrised to see

Gene When we got o Jamie and

Terry's house, BillyB' from las Ve'

gas, Nevada was waiting in his mo'
tor home which he had driven to
Tennessee. As he was the onlY one

there, we had a nice visit catching

up on what hapPened in his area

since I last saw him at the BlYthe

festival in S.E. Califomia lastJanu'

going to spend New Year's Eve at

Jeckyll Island, Georgia. But her
Doctor's orders were too herd for
her to followon a trip like tlrat, so

eveqmne cancelled. I remember

last par at that dme I couldn't see

wellenough o drirrc at nighg and

ttret's wtry I cancelled .

Meanwhile, backon the ranch:

After Terry came in, we had a night
of visiting, etc. into rhe wee hours

of ttre morning. Birdie was staylng

at hrry Stephenson's new address,

and came over and got me to 8o
back with her. She muld walkwell,

but had iust had a shoulder oPer-

ated on. Because of a contraPtion
that she had to wearso she couldn't
move her arm.

Two ofherfriends from Missis'

sippi and one from Louisiana were

visiting and they had been getting

ready to go with us to eat a late

lunch (or early dinner)' So, guess

whad I took ttrem all to the new

"home cooking" Place that Terry.

Mike, and I went to the last time I
was near there. One Price - all You
can eat - it doesn't get anY better

ttran that! And everYone salt I eat

more drere ttnn theY have wer seen

me eat!!!
Aftervisiting back at 1 I 1 I Tuc-

kahoe, we went to *te Stadon Inn
to see and hear the Cluter Pluck'

ers. I hadn'theard theirshowfora
long time, and enirYed it. In their
second set, one of ttre ladies from

touisiana who was with Birdie's
gxoup sang on stage. Her name is

Alisa MacBride, and she hes a beau'

tiful voice whkh doesn't surpiise

me, as Birdie has a knack br discov'

enng people rnd bands.

Aft erwerds, when theY took me

home and we ioinedJamie and his

friends who were heving a iam in
the front room. It was then drat I
heard the pung ladY hon Missis'

sippi (nearBirdie'shome) sirry, Like

Alisa, she played in a hmitY band

around her home area. The two

really sounded good singirg her'

mony togetlrcr. All of Birdie's party

went to the Grand Ole OPry on

Saturday night. Jamie, Terry, Gar'

net, and I went out and had a great

time togerher!
On Sunday moming I rode

North in BillyB's moorhome and

we pulled offHwy.65, near larry's
lmme; at the same time Birdie Pulled
up - nlk about timing!! I trans'

furred into Birdie's StationWagon,

and rode with them to The Galt

House Hotel in Louisville-Aclose
to 3 hours'drirre.

Ve checked into our Suites

and visited with errcrYone for an

hour or so. Then Dobro PlaPr Lisa

Berman fr,om San Francisco (with

CrookedJades), Alisa, Birdie, and I
headed back to the Armistead PartY
in Goodlettsville, Tennessee, wtrich

was in fullcwing wtren we got there.

Music and food for ell. Dick
Bowden's bunch were the first ones

we listened too. You alreadY know

I lora his pickin' and singin'. Lisa

findty took herdobro out and ended

up wittr Dick and friends in the old
filling station there on the
Armistead's home'Place' We hed to

pull heroutof there earlyin the AilI,

so we could drive back to The Galt

House before daybreak - we iust
barely made it! At least 8 hours

drMng time thatdaY' We were glad

to be back for a week of bluegrass in
Kentucky

One week later, I rode witlt
Donna Walter in her car to 1111

Tuclcahoe. Her husband Bob drore
their motorhome, and Parted at a

KOA camPgrounds in
Goodletwille. After I unloaded mY

thingp out of her car, we went to

KOAand picked uP Bob. We tud a

M.D. "Pepper" CulPePPer
Pboto fu Miln Ward

lot of food for ttre Big After IBMA

Party at 1111 Tuckahoe. Kim Fox

also brought ttre food left over

from ttre SundaY Vedding receP

tion at David ParmleY's at The Bell

Cove in Henderson, Tennessee.

They always Put a fan in the

window (where I sit) that waY, if
anyone smokes tlrcre, it doesn't

bother me. There is a lotof Picking
ouside, of course, and Picking on
dre back porch where John Han'
ford and odters were Puning out

some gmd muic. But I "camPed'

Lry.
Birdie Sullivan, from

Haniesburg, Mississippi called, and

said she would pick me uP the next
day and we could catch uP on the

news from the past 15 months since

we had last seen each otlrer. Last

yearlwrote aboutgoing to ttre Elk
Dixie Bluegrass Festiral that slrc

put on with her husband, Newell.

Since ttren, she ook a freak hll at

the hospital in Hattiesburg, and had

a badyearrecorering from, among

other thingp, having one leg Para'
lyzed.

Iast year I took care of dre

ttringp she needed done at IBMA '
and got resenations to fly intoJack'

sonville, Florida. She and he r garty

wene to pick me uP, and we were

Asmootregularreadersknow, READER SLJRVEY A pan-time picker
IworkfortheC-alifurniaBluegrass Tellusalinleaboutyourself','.- 

-,f firt *. '
Association as ttre DirectorolOp 1. How did you get this publica'

erations and Editor of tre Blu*
grass beahdoumfrom mY home-

6ffice up here in tre mounuins of
Northern Califomia. Altltough I
communicate rtgulerlY with the

regular columniss, recording re'
views and fuature writers of our
monttrly publicadon, I don't hear

e grcat deal from You, our mem-

bers and hopefutly regular read'
eIs.

T\e B lu qr as s Br e ak d ou n is

,0rr newspaper, and we'd like to
make sure it mees Your needs as

completelyas possible. Von'tYou
take-this oppomrnitY to let us

know what you like, dislike or
would like to see in the Bre&'
d ottm? lf voulave add i tiona I com'
m.ns oi questions, Please fuel

free to write a seParate letter.
Mail the comPleted surveY to:

I Edlor, Bluegrass Breakdown, P.O.

tion?
CBA member- 
Jam session
Given to me

_ O*rer

2. How many of the last 12 issues

have you read? 

-
3. HowmanypeoPle read thiscoPY

of the Bluegrass Bre&doun?
(Circle one)
| 2 3.1

{. Which of the following sute'
ments best describes Your fuel'
ings about this Publication?

_ I get more than mY member-
ship dues worth
It's about right for the cost

- Thereisn'tenoughcontentfor
- the money

FurdrerTravels of a Bluegrass

-Junhe
Hrrmonkr Komer

- J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen

- ktrers to the Editor

- Ilrsic Matters

- Places to Find Live Music

- Plugged tn (new ttris month)
Recordirg Reviews

- Sacrameno Area Activities

- Turn Your Redirc On

- Where Can I Go to Hear/PlaY

-Some Music?

_ Upcoming Errents

10. How interesting are tlre fua'
ure anicles to you?

How are we doing? Give us your oPinion...

I l. I'd like to see more stories
about..

A Visit to The Ryman
Bluegrass is Changing

James King Band in Andenon
Oklahoma Festival Review

Mandolin Appreciation Time
Possess A Song

9. How inrcresting are the regular
columns to you? Please girr
each a number:
1 : Extremely interesting
2 = Very inrcrcsting
3 = Somewhat interesdng
4 : Not at all

Editor's Comer

- Bands and Upcoming GigP

_ Bluegrass News Notes

Bluegrass Folla

- Bluegrass on *te Intemet

7. In what yeer rrcre 1ou bom?

8. Please suggest some ftanrres
vou would like o see in the
'Blungr^t Breakdoun. (e.g. e

column on old'dme mtsic, in'
stnrment repair, Performance
hints, etc.)

Box 9, \[ilse1,ville, CA95257 ot e'
mail lour sunrcy and/or com mens
to: cbanpn(dvolcano.net. Resula

of ttre survev wtll be published iq
a latter issue.

5. Are you:

_ Male

6. Are you:

_ A musician

_ Female
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Further Travels of a Btuegrass Junkie
oud' at this pany with Kim Fox,
guitar and harmony singing; krry
Cordle; Terry Eldredge; Larry
Perkiru, Banio; different Mandolin
and Fiddle playen throughout ttrc
night; Mike Bub, bass and Ed Dp
on his "animated" dobno.

I always get where I can hear
the latest songp larry Cordle has

written, and am nerrerdisappointed.
Kristy found her way to the party.

That's two panies in eight dap for
her, and she sat in the smokeless
part of the front room til itwas over.
lonesome S trndard Time (hrry and

Glen Duncan's old band ) is now
playing at ttre Sution Inn errery other
Wednesday evening. Bilty Rose is

part ofit, and Terry plap the bass

(and singp ,of course). Check*rem
out if you're errer close enough to
do so. Ikisty goes some times, and

r€quests songs she heard at the

Pertl,. BeautifrrM'm glad she's
#597t1

After ttrat night I "slept in" ttre
nex morning and got ready for my

last nightat the Sadon lnn and the
Sidemen. After the music was over
that night Kristy dropped me offon
herway home. Aftera Waffie House

sideuip I got to my home early ([or
me)-and, guess whad Terry had

decided todo thesame ttringas me.

So we had our usual one-time vbit,
with jut me and him, relaxed t{rile

I did myrsual breadring into inhal-
ers, before going o bed.

Now I wes happy and could go
home the next day - wtrich I did,
after having lunch with Bob and
Donne Valter from Lirrcrpool, N .Y. ,

Kim Fox and friend, and also an-

othercouple from N.Y.
Teny later took me to the air-

pon and I flew home, via Atlanta,

where I stapd until ttre daybefore
Thanlsgiving. I hed to see the
grrz{ry1e Thomas, Bill Evans, Don
Rigsby, Missy Raines. Jim Hurst
showin Citrus Heights. Ifyou didn't
see it, you reallymissed a good one.

Too late now for you to look for
ttrem because they have scanered

like a corey of quail!
A linle rfter 12 noon, Wednes-

day, November 25th,l left Sacra-

mento and afterchanging planes in
Adana, Georgia, I landed in Tampa,

Florida near 10 p.m. that night.
After renting a car, I headed North,
some 30 miles later, I took ttre Dade

Cityoff-ramp, another 10 miles and
I ended up in Sertoma Youth Ranch.

I saw Evrn Carl, and after our "hel-

los", he tookme to where Dave and
Doris'bus was parked - and I was

"homel by 11:20 p.m.
Darre and I visited a couple of

hours before golng to bed. I was

tired after a dey's rarrcl, so had no
trouble geming o sleep. I heve

sayed with them a lot of places,

and have no problem adiusting to
their routine. Doris goes to bed
eartier than Dave who normally
sleep til l0 errcry moming. Doris
ges upbyT normally.I sayupwith
him, and get up with her. I iust hara
to sleep fast to be in good shape for
dayhsht hours. Doris always has a

good breakfast, sarting out with a

bowl of fruit cortred with nfiipped
cream, ending with eggs, hot bis-
cuis and gravy, for insunce. I lora
ir!

Most festivals are rather laid
back in the South, and ,vou have

more time to leisurelyget ready for
ttre day. The way Doris and I did the

moming;s was: get in the car and

drive to the showers (we could walk,

butwe don't need that much exer-

cise).
I'll ake a moment to explain

the newestaddition to the Ranch-
a now ofshowers on one side, each

one in a privrte room. Back to back
with tlre showers is a row of prirete
toiles. Each rcom is private and
has its own wesh basin wittr soap

and paper owels. I have never
seen such good hcilities in all my
travels.

Some of you may not have read

an anicle I wrote eadier, when Cad
Pagter and I ffrst went t0 Sertoma,

wtrich came from the firstletters of:
Servke To Mankind. The organiza-

tion was formed'lrn1912 at Kansrs

Ciry, and is nation-wide now.
Formed to benefi t hearing impaired
children, it now is for any youth
group. For insance, Boy Smut
Troops aln camp in any Senoma

frcility - neat, huh?

At this specific camp, they put
on J bluegrass festirals amongother
things, to raise money for up-keep
and new Pacilities like the showers
and toilets I described before.

The evening be fore Thankgiv-
ing, members cook i0 or so Tur-
kep, and e!€ryone brinp a cov-

ered dish. The Thanlsgiviving meal

that is held iust before the 4 p.m.
opening band stars the music on
sage. I can think of no better way

o start a festiral; and nowyou heve

an idea why I fly hom near one
ocean to the other one that touches
this U S ofA.!

Stere Dinman picks the bands,
and the Sertoma board ofdireaon
gives him a fite hand to do so. I
won't list all the bands each hourat
this show, but it sarted out with
Gary and Susan waldrep. Ve all
remember n{ren Gary played with
the Sand Mounain Bop, whichwe
all loved. I heard this new band at

SPBGMA in Nashville 2 years ago.

Suan has a beautiful voice, and

they sound good togertrer. Their
uprightbass player, I knewtoo:she
is the wife of Kenny Townsel, who
srill plap with the Sand Mounain

(Continued on Page 11)
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A4ry,hao. ..........,......?
When you vote in the CBA election, you are
only voting for a sqat on the Board of Directors.
All officers and coordinators are appointed by
the Board of Directors after the election.

Just thought you'd like to know.
K*tt* Ke*,pa,a*ol

CBA MERCANTIIE
SPECIAL...

You can outfit your whole family, or
group of friends in CBA logo T-shirts.
0r... what a great Christmas gift for

your favorite picker,
group of musicians or band!

AtL WHITE T.SHIRTS
NOW ONLY

Use the CBA Mercantite order form on Page 28 of this
issue to order your White CBA T-shirts N0W!

$1000
each

d

Jo" \7eed & Highland Studio
...weknow|,J/,J#ii,?],

Co,r..rrred obout how your duplicotor
moy "mosler" yout precious recordings?

Ler us moke you the mosler you need,
wirh GUARANTEED sound.

You'll get o free proof to ploy on your
CD ployer ot home ll

Accepted ot oll US duplicotors
Send your proiect to
Hiehland Studio

for mostEring by Joe Weed
Bluegrus Breakdown , January, 1999 - page 13
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a.

Bluegrass Junkie J.D.'s Btuegrass Kitchen
(Continued from Page 13)

Bop. I knew *reywere going m be
good, and theywere.

The nex band was Big Coun
try Bluegrass, and finally I got to
meet them! I hara had their two
CDs for Some time. The ffrst one
wes4ade in 1997, and ttre otrer
this year. After they came offsage,
I went to ilreiruble and introduced
mpelf to them. I had met their
ffddle playerJeff Michael e yezr ego
last October. I was intnoduced o
him by Kerry Hay at IBMA's rcek of
dreir show case of bands. Kerry,
wtro is head of [Iay Holler Remrds,
Inc. and Executirre Producerof their
CD's, hadgirenmetheir L997 CD.
I played it in my suirc br anyone
thatumuld lisEn, and nfien no one
else but me qas drere, I sdll played
ir.

Jeff Mkhael and Teresa Sells
sound reallygood together (if you
like bluegnss). Not many women
can sing as well as she can - none
can singbereron the qpeofsongp
she singp. The rest of the barxd
members are lam Pennington on
banir, Alan Mastin bass, and Tommy
Sells (Ieresa's husband) averygood
mandolin player. Thb wrs their fint
trip o Florida, but not fieir lasg as

they *ill be back to Sertoma nerit
year. They plapd foursec in two
days and dren made a hst trip to
Myrde Beach, Soudr Carolina br
tuo dap. Suddenly they are busy-
as tlrcyshould have been long ago.

Bluegrass Parlor Bend is a

Florida group drat plapd and sang
verygood bluegnss foryears. this
weekend was their last time to be
together, two s€6 Thursday and
two Sunday, closing rhe Thanlcgiv-
ing ftstirzl for anodrer par. Seems
like erary band phyed2 days, twice
each day, excrpt fur a'\fiite man"
(ttnt's the way he tells it), "and his
three Indien sons". They are very
entertaining, and are booked at
many Florida and Easrern U.S. Fes-
d\rels. Based out of Okmulgee,
Oklahoma, the name of theirband
is Goldwing Express. They were
on{tage dre first t}rree dap. They
put on an entertaining show, and
after each performance they had a
crowd at their able buying their
wanes.

The next three dap, tlre hands
ttut pleyed were: Bill Grant and
Delie Bell, Vince Combs & Shade
Tree, The Gibson Brothers, The
Larkin Family, and local bands:
South Ocean String band and Palms
Bluegrass Band. Good solid music
for all four days, and as Daw had
seas for us on center Isle, 6 mws
back, and as we like the same kind
of music, we hardly had time to
keep "reheshmen6" on hand. Fes-
tivals shouldn't do dnt. It's a good
thing they had toilet hcilities right
in back of the audience!

Anyway, at noon SundayDoris
drove the bus to the Comer's new
address in Florida, North of Lake-

land. Dare and I supd to see rhe
restof the show. After festiral good-
byes were said, we drove fte two
cars 30 miles or so, and joined her;
had a nice dinner of leftovers from
the past 4 dap, after cockrril hour.
As Doris hrd ttle kep to Comer's
new hotse, she and I went in (she
did laundry, as herand Dave lirr on
their Bus year round). Dave was
wetching a ball game on the brs, so
Doris spent the wening taping
music from CDs to pleyon tlre road.
At bedtime, I stapd in a bedroom
in ttre house and Doriswentto dre
bus.

Ve said our gmd-byes that
nighg as early Monday morning she
nas going to Orlando m get her hair
done and we didn't know if we
would see each ottrcr before she
left. Tuesday they moved to
Kissamee at a cam pground they smy
at occasionally. Then dreywere off
tostayatThe Kep forthewinter. I
hnrc been invited to come down
and say for awhile end listen to
mrsic that plap there. So now I
must ftgure wtrcn I can fly drere (in
betrpeen ttre shocrs I go to). Did
pu know tlnt where drey are going
is the most Southern part of the
USA? Yep, you can almoot see Cuba
from ttrere!

I leftbefore Dave got up, dmve
to ttre Dittman's in Zepherhills in
less then an hour. Sera has an
oftce drcre, as well es one in Tampa,
so he was wo*ing. His wi&Janis
was there, as was her "helper"
Ehanor Saphner from Jacksonville.
In between cooking, they were un-
loading tlre Motor Home. Janis
sells ceramic things from the
motorhome that she makes in her
"off+eason time". Steve and Janis
are good friends of mine, and rhey
ewn oftred to pick me up at *re
airponVednesdayand ake me back
the next Tuesday moming.

As it turned out, late that
evening l followed Seve to Alamo
carrental, turned *tecarin, andwe
went to his Tampa office, where he
signed checla , and conducted other
business. Ve also went by his
modrer's house and he fixed her
computer. Then home again where,
by the time I got to bed, I had to
sleep frst rytn. At6:45 we left for
the airport, and one hour later,
Sterc dropped me offat Delm Air-
lines'entrancr door. By the time I
checked in and all, they were let-
ting us board the plane to Adana
Georgra. Good connection from
there to Salt leke City, Uah - and
from ttrere to Sacramento, Calibr-
nia.

My granddaughter Summer
Ree was there to meet me, as ustul.
We went to her parent's house,
where her crr wes. After visiting a

while, I drorre home wittr 6 dap to
rest up bebre I fly to Nashville and
the Sidemen's Chrisrmas Party at
The Satircn Inn. Who knows, there
might be a story there.

Howdy, Houdy, Howdy!
Well here we go with a new

year again! Belierrc it or not, this is
going on my drirteenth year of writ-
ing the ol'Bluegrass Kirchen'col-
umn foryou folls. We'rre shared a
lotofgood recipes forsome mighty
fine vittles orer the yean, and I've
evengotten to sample quite a ftwof
my readers' hvorite recipes too.
(That's the fun part!) Hopefrrllywe
can all look forward to a lot more
years of sharing meals, muic and
good times!

One of my best music friends
called me aboutxyearagoend garr
me a candy recipe ttrat he and his
wife Marlene crme up with. That
friend is none other than CBA lift
member, Ray Park. Not only is Ray
one of dte best fiddle players, slng-
ers rnd songwriters in the business,
lrc's also a rrcry good cook.

Like he tells me every time I
strrt to rib hirn about something,
"Hey, I'm not iust a pretty face. I'rr
got hidden slens!" That you do,
Ray, and I'm sure glad you called
mewittr this recipe. I've beenwant-
ing to feature it here in dre col .mn,

but I put it in the wrong section of
my recipe box and ran across it last
month while searching for a differ-
ent recipe.

Soooo, I whipped up a batch
of dris candy dre othernight, and by
golly you're right again Ray. This
does make dre best peanut brinle
I've errer eaten. This recipe b as

easy to make up as it is to ftll offa
peeled foot log orcr ol Piney Creek
on a cold, fr,osty morning!

Ray and Marlene's
Peanut Britde

I cup raw peanu6, shelled
I cup sugar
l/4 mp. Selt
l2 cup white Ihro syrup
I TBS. butter
1 sp. Vanilla
I lD ep. Baking soda

In a microwave-pnoof bowl,
combine sugar, Kam, and salt; stir
in nuts. Microwarc on high for 9
minutes. Remorc and stir in buner,
ranilla and soda. Work frst before
itsans to cooland setup. Tum out
on a buttered or non-stick cookie
sheet. Spread thin and let cool.

Even our good friend Jack
Sadler admits rhat this is the best
peanut brittle he's erar had. You
done good Ray and I'm sure the
folls will enioy this one foryears to
come.

I've known Rey since I was a
teeneger end we'rc shared a lot of
good times orar the years. One
summer yeers ago Ray, along with
Vern Williams, Jack Sadler, Del Wil-
liams, myson Garrettand Iwenton
a threedayfishing tripon the Nor*r
Fork of ttre Mokelumne Rirer. Since
I have no patience tositandwait for
a ffsh to bite a hoo( I wentalong to
do the cooking and to iust enioy
laying around camp being lazy while
everyone else was gone ftshing.

I'd hare supper ready about
sunsetand you could hear'em com-

ingbackdown ttre canyon forabout
a mile. Vhen I figured they were
about a half a mile from camp I'd
put a batch of these biscuits in my
big Durch Oven siming there orcr a
bed of hot coals. Abour the time
ttrey got to camp, I'd slide a big
bowl of tlrese hot biscuits ono rhe
table, and sand back! (You jrst
don't get in the middle of a bunch
of Okies and Arkies wlren they're
grabbing for the biscuits!)

Rey's wift Marlene told me later
that fiis cas the first trip dnt Ray
came back from thet he looked like
he'd had a decent meal!

Here's the recipe drat fud trat
bunch and kept 'em happy. It's one
that my mom used all of her lift and
taught to me when I was a young
'un,

Sour Milk Biscuits
cup flour

12 sp. Soda
4 TBS. butter or shortening

Sift dry ingrediena together.
Cut in bumer, edd sour milk and
mk well. Turn out on a floured
surfrce and knead lighrly. Roll 12"
thick, cut and bake at 4500 or until
golden brown. Makes aborx 18 2"
biscuits.

Howomake*sourmilk to 1

cup of narm swert milk, tdd I l2
TBS. of lemon iuice or I 16 TBS.

vinegar.
Now there's some of the best

eating you'll everwrap a lip amund!
I preftrto use sour dilkin this

recipe rrcnsus buttermilk. I guess its
because Igrewupwith the particu-
lar flavor of these biscuis.

When I was a small child back
in Arftensas we had plenty of fresh
milk every day hom mom'sJersey
cow. But there wes no refrigerator
or even an ice box in our house, so
what errer wesn't made into buser
or buttermilk was allowed to sour
and mama made biscuir with ir.
After we morcd to Califomia we
lirrd in town and didn't harrc a milk
cow anymore, but we did hrra a

refrigerator and every once in a
while mama would make up a barch
of sour milk biscuis for breakfast
or supper. Good memories.

Dly good friend Billy B. Boren
of Las Vegas, Nerada ried dre last
biscuit recipe featured here, and he
said he really lorrcd 'em but he had
biscuits fordap! Billy, irst cut rhe
recipe in half boy!

For drose of you who have
never met Billy 8., you'rrc missed a

real fun experience in life. Billy B.
loves Bluegrass music, and is a ton
of fun to be around. His stories
could enttrrall ttre Pope ! I'm proud
to call him my friend, and we really
cracked it back in louisville, Ken-
rucky last year, didn't we Billy?

kstnight I came in hom work
ing ounide all day, cuning firewood
and pounding nails in the shop
building I'm remodeling. I had a

hankering forsome com bread and
beam, so I got a pack of chili beans
out of the heezer, nuked'em, and
mixed me up a big crst iron shllet
of mrn bread. When thatcombreed
was a golden brown I sliced it up,
buttered it, got up on the counter
bp, and dorc right in the middle of
drose com bread and beans! Vell,
not quite that dramatic, but darn
close to ig I'll rell pu!

Sining there enioying that
sumpruor's repasr, I got b thinking
ftet it's been a while since I made
up a batch of Sourdough Corn
Bread. Now I purely lorc good
sourdough bread, especially the
kind you buy on Fisherman's Wharf
in San Francisco. But being an ol
Souftern boy raised on com bread,
I crave to haw it on a daily basis,
when I can. But, when you com-
bine ttre two, you'rc got the best of
both breads!

So, I dug around until I found
my Sourdough C-orn Bread recipe
and I ttrought I'd stnre it here widr
you folla this mondr, while I'rr got
it out.

Sourdo"gh Corn Bread
I cup sourdough smrer
I 12 cup cornmeal
1 12 cup evrporated milk
2 eggs, beaten
2 TBS. sugar
ll4 otp melted butrcr
12 sp. Salt

3/4 sp. Soda
Mix dre starer, cornmeal, milk,

eggs and sugar togedrer. Stir in
melted butter, salt and soda. Tum
into a greased l0 inch shllet or pan
and bake * 45|u,.. for 30 minutes.
Serve hot!

Now Billy, this will not make
too much com bread! I don't think
there is such a thirg es too mu&
com bread! (l think I was around
20 years old when I found out you
could eat corn bread without
beans.)

Thanks to my friend John
Murphy for this lest recipe. He garc
me a wonderful book of recipes
someyearsago and this is oneofmy
hvorites from it. I hope it bemmes
one of lours too.

Well folls, its time ro pur our
the fire and head for home again.
Here's hoping that this year is a

happy and healthyone for all of you
bll$.

This past one has not been one
of my beuer ones. As you may
know I lost bottr of my parens in
1998 and my good friend Rose
Maddox too, but I know they're
going to see me again so wtrat harre

I got o be sad about. Like Rose told
me during one ofourlestconrcrsa-
tions, "Honey, I'm not gonna be
here much longer, so I'm gonna go
make sure the band's all tuned up
for when you get tlrere. We're gonna
pick and sing forerad'. What a gal!

May God grant you all peace
and health.

Yer friend,

/.9. &^r*.-/

)
I
I
I
I

Salt
Baking pouder
sour milk* (or buttermilk)
Sugrr

tsp.
6p.
cup
tsP.
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Recording vocats in Btuegrass
byJoe Veed

Welcome to January, and
llappy 1999! I hope you had a

wonderful holiday season, good
times with hmily and friends, and

los of fun playng.
Here at Highlend Srudio we'rrc

been busywithseverrl group bring'
ingin theiracoustic proiecs. Along
with dre bands I mentioned last

m onth, serreral otlrer mrnkians who
may be hmiliar to CBA members
harre been in for rcmrding. Byron
Bedhe cas here rtcendY, laYing

down fiddle track fora soon+obe'
released propct by CBA guiar fa'

\Drit€ John Lytle. Mark McConnck
was in to trackbanio forl{ikeJones'
upcoming release, and flatpicking
ace Steve Peltzz,o wts in, tracking
guitar parts.

This month's column will fo'
cus on recording rocals in Blue'
grass. I'll cover the basks to guide

you when recording this all'impor'
ant ganof a proiect, and irrclude a

few tricks and more info next
month.

STho's the fairest of them
all?

Usually, if an album contains
rocals, the lead rocal is by far the
most important pan of the wtrcle.

It provides dre suorgest communi'
cetion between ilre band and the

listener. It is, after all, the onlY

voice which is "sperhng" through
the music to ttre listener, telling a
smry in human terms. All the

mnnce and subdeties of exPres'

sion ttnt the lead rocalist imperts

to her/his performance must be

heard and not obscured by hanio

din (sorry!), fiddle noise (ouch!),
guitar thumping (oofl) or anything
else. Although in some types of
music the vocal intelligibiliry is of
semndary importance, in tradition'
ally produced bluegras recordinP
the leadvocalis mixedloudand uP
front. It'sexmmelyimponant frat
the recording engineer crPmre a

clear, uncolored, dynamically en'
ergized recording of the voice. For'
tunatety, there are some Sreat tools

to help us wittr this iob. Unfomr'
nately, there are several pithlls that
we must be wery of when remrding
rocals, and I'll point out sereral in
this month's column so tlut drc

vocal tracls you record won't drirt
you and your mastering engineer
crazy rtren it's time for mastering

and duplicatircn.

Front and center stage
techniques

When recording a vocalist in
rhe studio, an initial difficultyoften
results from the vocalist trying to
use stxge miking techniques in a

studio environment. On snge, the

singer is usually faced with a dY'

namic mic, varying amounB of
wind, los of background noise,
and poor monioring. As a result,
the singer will fiequendy "eat the

mic," mainBining close contlct
between lips and microPhone
wind rreen. This ensures ttut
most of wtnt the singer does ges
amplifted. In tlrc snrdio, howerrcr,

these environmenul limiadons
are not present, I( the singer,

droqh habig tses the "eat dte

mid' technique, then fie rmcal Pan
gorng to tap€ will be damaged bY

excesive lowfrequencY (hass) re'
sponse, poor timbre from chest

resonences being too close to dre

mic, rnd distonion ofcertain con-

sonants, especially fricatives (f s),

plosives (l's, b's, t's) and , and

sibilans (s's ).

Oh, give me room, give me
room...

So what cln we do o keeP

our singer from making us learn a

whole new linguistic vocabulary?

What's the best room, the best

mic, and good mic placement in
*re studio? As I've mentioned in
my columns before, the acoustic
qualities of the room you're re'
cording in contribute much more
to the recorded rocal sound dran

does one oranodrcrmic Pre amP.

For clear, precise, and strong ro
cals, choose a bright sounding
noom to record in. That means a

room with a hardwood or tile floor
if possible, and not some litde

cerp€ted padded cell. The singer's
roice will reflect off ttre hard sur'
feces and mix with the rcice as it's
produced by tlrc singer, causing a

rich build-up of hrrmonics. As long
as tlrc room doesn't hara an obnox'
iorsly long rererberatiron or modal
chrracrcr, dris will make it more fun

for the singer. Remember how much
fun it is o sing in ttre shower? That's

because fte bright, reflective tiles in
the shower cause meny acoustic re'
flecdons to come hack at the singer
and reinforce the voice in a pleasant

way. Although the shower is usually
too bright (and wetl) br an accurate

recording, it demonstrat€s the posi'
tive eftcts of an acotrstically bright
performing environment.

What mic?
Choice of mk makes a signifi'

crnt impact on the chamcter of the

remrded vocal, with the selection of
a condenser mic rather dran a dY-

namic mk being the fint imPortant

more. The use of a condenser mic
will ensure that subtleties ane rc'
corded as hidrfullyas pmible. There

hrs been an explosion in ttre rrail'
ability ofgood largedirphragm con'
denser mics in necent years, crrver'

ing a wide range of prices. I gener-

ally use Neumann mks, which are

expensive German-built precision

instrumeno. Theirsound b incred'
iblydeailed, and theyare extremely

reliable. There are also manY odrcr
goodquelity, lowerpriced mics arail'
able now, including some with mbe'

based electronics. I use both rube

and solid*ate (non-nrbe) gear in
my studio.

I usually use e cardioid (herrt'
shaped) pick up Panem with mY

vocal mics. gspsrimes, depending
on how much the singer morts
during performance, or how much
of the room sound I went to clP
ture along with the direct voice, I'll
rary dre pick-up pattern of dre mic

to a wide cardioid, orercn anomni
settir8 (meaning the mic Pich uP

sound equelly from all sides.) Some

of the less expensire mics are set

permanently to a cardioid Pick'uP
paftern, since that is the most com-

monly used setting in a proiect stui
dio. The cardioid pattem is besto
start with for bluegrass vocals.

Vhere do I put it?
Cardioid mics (both dynamic

and condenser) edribit a character-

istic called "pr,oximity eftct." Sim'
ply put, this means tlntwtren tlrey're
placed close to a sound source (less

tlnn a fuot or so), ttrey increase fte
lowfrequencies (bass) sound. This

effect can make it extremelY imPor-

ant 6 keep the mic awaY from the
singer's mouth. When a bass boost

due to proximity effea is combined
witha blastofair from e "p" ore"b,"
the result can be an earthquake
going off in your speakers while ttre

singer wails on about love and
peace. So try, if your room and

ambient noise floor permit it, to
place the mic from 12" to 18" aweY

from the singer. Plece a "PoPPer
stoppef type air shock diftrsor
between the singer's mouth and
the mic. This device, now readily
arailable in musk sores tlnt suP
ply proiect studios, resembles a

hoop with black nylon stocking

(Continued on Page 16)
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Bed By The Window
James King

Rounder Records
cD0425
One Camp Street
Cambridge, MA 02140

Songs: lVear A Red Rose, Big
House On Tbe Cornu, Bed By
Tbe Window, Tall Pines,
Sueeter Tban Tbe Flours, I
Don't Do Floon, Tbeyll Neur
Take Her Loue From Me, Pack
Up Your Sotows, Lute Me One
More Tirne, Yaterday's W innu
Is A Losq Today, Called From
Potter's Field, Tlte LonelyYearc
BelongTo Me.

Personnel: James King . guirar
and rrocals; Kevin Prater - man-
dolin and rocals, lead guitar on
# 3 and 5;Jason Moore . bass;
Adam Poindexter - banjo, guitar
on # 3; Bobby Hich - fiddle;
Oc/en Saunders . fiddle on # 1

and5.

By Ken Reynolds

Studio Insider
(Continrred hom Page 15)

material strerched orcr it. 0n ttre
old dap, we would make them in
tlre studb from coat hanger wire
and old nylons) This will help
diftse the blast of air that comes
out with certain plosive sounds.
Generally, the foam wind sock
which comes with a mkrophone
ahorbs too much of rhe high fre.
quency content in a singer's voice,
and ttre "popperstopper" is a much
better alternadve. (Note: "popper
stoppe/'is a brand name; there are
mrious brands of ttris device arail.
able.)

"BedByTheMndou/is the
latest release byJames King on
the Rounder Records label. this
is the debut of James' regular
road band. On past recondingp,

James relied on guest artiss to
hack him. On this proiect,James
only used one guest artist. He
used Bobby Hicts on the fiddle
on a few of the cuts. I think it is
great thatJames used mostly his
road band on rhis recording. It
me:ms thatwhatyou hearon this
CD, is what you are going to hear
when you go to see this dynamic
group at a live performance. I
don't knowabout you, but I pre.
fer groups to do their recordings
this way.

James has to be one of the
most powerfu I voices on the blue.
gn$s scene today. This project,
like all the others James has re.
leased, is filled with some great
material.James has virnrdly made
a career of doing the "sad songs".
In the linernotes,James is quoted
as saying, "Seems like the sad
songp do me justice". I couldn't
agree more.James seems to put
hi heart and soul into those sad
songs.

James seems to have aknack
for taking old country songp and
making them sound as if they
were uritten just for the blue.
grass genr€. Songp like "They'll
Never Take Her Iorc From Me",
by Hank Williams, "Yestenday's
lfinner Is A Loser Today,, by
Ernest Tubb, "Big House On The
Comer", by Stonewall Jaclaon
and "Called From Potter's Field",
byJohnnie andJack.

I'll tell you right now that
the vocal and instrumental qual-
ity is what one has come to ex.
pect from theJames King band.
The harmonies are clean and
smooth. The blend is precise.
The picking is of top qualiry. I
have enjoyed James' brand of
bluegrass music ever since I lis-
tened to his album of "These Old
Pictures". Ihe James King hand
is one of the besthandsperform'
ing traditional bluegrass music
on the circuit, in my opinion.

If you like good traditional
bluegrass, you need to add this
one to your collection.

20 Bluqrass Favorites,
Vol.II
Red Smiley &
Ihe Bluegmss Cut.Ups

Rural Rhythm Classics
RlrY-182
Box 660040, Dept.D
Arcadia, CA 

,910664040

Songp : Arz ?No body Gonna M b s
Mewbm I'm Gofle, It's Raining
Here Tbis Morning, Tlte Pale
Hors e And His Ridq, P la nt Some
Flowus By My Graae, P*onq's
DreAm, Take Me In Tlte Lifeboat,
Budded On Eartb To Bloom In
H eaum, I' ll Be No Strangu Tbre,
Tbe Man Of Galilee, A Beautiful
Life, Little Darling Pal Of Mine,
Ba*s Of The O bi o, Drift ing Too
Far From Tbe Shore, I'm tust
Hue To Get My Baby Out OfJail,
Baby Girl, Katy Hill, Iittle Glass
OfVine, Prospuity Special, Liu-
ing lhe Rigbt Life 116y,, Tbirt!
Piecq Of Siluer.

Personnel: Red Smiley - guitar,
vocals; Tater Tate . fiddle; Billy
Edwards - banjo;John Palmer -
bass; Gene Burris (a.k.a. Gene
Burows) - mandolin, guitar.

be honest, there wasn't a bad cut
on this CD, in my opinion.

If you are a tan of the old
time traditional bluegrass music,
you'll want to ger this one. It is

truly a collector's item.

Vmt Gosdtn), If I Lor,e (witbJim
Laududale), fm Going Tbat
tmay (w itb Tbe Wit a), Gatbq-
ing Flow*s For Tbe Master's
Bouquet (witb 8R549), My D*
ceitful Heart (uttb Ralpb
StanlE 10, Brtgbt Moming Star
(uitb (atby Manea)

Perconnel: The liner notes only
mentioned the rrocaliss ntro ap
pearedon this proiecr. I assume
it's the Clinch Mountain Bop
who are providing the instru-
mental work on this project.

By Ken Reynolds
Clinch Mountain Country

is the latest release by the leg.
endary Ralph Stanley on the
Rebel label. On this CD Ralph is
joined by a host ofcountry art-
ists to sing with him on a rariety
ofbluegrass and countrysongs. 

1

At first, I didn't think that I ]

was going to like this CD. But as 
,

I started listening to it, my atti- 
i

tude changed.
Ralph, alongwith Vince Gill

and Patty Lov.eless, did a great
job on "lf That's The Vay You
Feel" and "A Lonesome Nlghf'.
The harmonies of this trio was a

ioy to listen to. Other highlighs
on this project for me werc
"Shouting On The Hills Of
Glory'and "Nobody's love Is
Like Mine". Ralph was foined by
RickySkaggs on these numbers.

"Are You Afraid To Die" with
Sonya and Becky Isaacs was also
a pretty song. I also enjoyed
Ralph singing country with
GeorgeJones. They teamed up
on a Jones classic, "The Win-
dow Up Atrove".

Thlre is a lot ofgood music
on this CD. The only one that I
didn't care for was i'Th. Lon..
some River". On this song Bob,
Dylan sang the lead vocal with i

Ralph doing harmony. In my 
I

humble opinion, Dylan's sing-
ing totally ruined a very beauti.
ful song.
I found it very interesting to
hear known coun try artists sing.
ing bluegrass music. Of course
thene were some "ringers" on
this CD. As everyone knows
Ricky Skaggs, Rhonda Vincent,

Joe Diffe, Alison Krauss, Vince
Gill, Laurie Lewis, Tim O'Brien,
Vern Gosdin and Marty Stuart
are not e>cactly strangers to the
bluegrass genre.

Overall, I reallyenioyed this
album. I think it is one of the
most unique projects on the
market today, I think it's one
that any bluegrass hn would
enfoy.

Clinch Mountain Country
Ralph Stanley & Friends

Ner Month
In February's cslr rmn, ['ll write

more about reconding rocals, dis-
cussirg the tse of mic preemfr,
oompr€sson, and equlization, and
how to fool a singerwho insists on
moving in to the mic and blowing
the diaphragm over sidewap with
his/her powerful pipes.

IleppyNewYear!

Joe Weed rccords acoustic
nusic at bis Higbland Studio in
Los Galos, Califurnia. He bas re-
leasedfiae albums of bb oum, pro
duced nany prcjects tor indepm-
dtnt labels, and done sound tracks

for fi lm, IY and mw eums. Y ou can
reacbtoe by calling (408) 3 53-33 53,
ot W email, at joe@bigbland
publisbing.com.

By Ken Reynolds
I just got this CD fearuring

the legendary Red Smiley on the
Rural Rhythm Records label. This
project is a re-release of record.
ingB done in 1967. It features
Red's band the Bluegrass Cut.
Upa which he formed aftersplit.
ting with Don Reno,

Red and Don were the dy-
namic duo of bluegrass from
1951 to 1964. Red's career was
coming to a close in 1969 when
he left his band to r€tire from
music. But retirementdidn't suit
him verywell so he contacted his
oldfriend Don Reno, whoat the
time had partnered with Bill
Ilanell, and asked if he could
join them when his health per.
mitted. They of course said yes,

and Don stated in his autobiog-
mphI, " The last two years and
five months that Red worked with
me and Harrell were the happi.
est years we spent together".

The last song that Red and
Don recorded together was "Let-
ter Edged In Black". This was in
May of 1971. Red Smiley died
lanuary2,1972.

This CD fleatures some of
the great songs of bluegrass mu-
sic, performed byone of the true
masters of the genne. Some oflmy
hvorite song on this project are
"The Pale Horse And His Rider",
"Plant Some Flowers By My
Grave", Prisoners'Dream" and "
I'll Be No Stranger Therc". But to

Songs: DISC ONE - How Moun-
tain Gals Can Loue (u,itb Hal
Ket cbum), Sbout ing On Tlte Hilb
Of Glory (witb Richy Skags),
Preuy Polly (u,itb Pauy Loue-
less), The Window Up Aboue
(u,ith C,erye Jona), I Just C,ot
Wlse (wttb Dwgbt Yoham), If
Tbat's Tbe Way You Feel (u,itb
Vince Gill G Patty Loaeless),
Nob ody's Low Is Like Mtne (uith
Richy Shaggs), Metnories Of
Motbu (uitb Claire Lytcb), Tbe
Lonesome Riaer (with Bob
Dyhn), Old Loae Leners (witb
Laurte Lantis), Sbe's More To Be
P it ied ( w it b Ma.ny Stuart ), W ben
I Wahe Up To Sleep No More
(witbJudy €z Daaid Marsball),
Anotltq Nigbt (witbJoe Diffe),
Gold Wacb And Cbain (u,itb
Gillian Welcb), Iby Burdms Are
Greatq Tlnn Mine (u,itb Ralph
Stanley ID, fll Tahe Tbe Blame
(u, it b RlnndaVirc mt), Hut Can
We Tbanh Him ForVhat He Has
Done (u,ith Diamond Rio), I'ue
Just SemTbe Rock Of Ages (witb
Jeff O Marty Raybon)

Rebel Records
cD t7t6
P.O. Box 3057
Roanoke, VA 32802

DISC TVO - PigInAPm (witb
Doug Pbelps), I Only Exist (witb
Jobn Anderson), A Lonesome
Nigbt (uitb Vince Gill O Patty
Loaeless), Pretty Little Mbs In
Tlc Gardm ( w it h N is on Krauss ),
Tlce Darhest Hour IsJust Before
Dawn (witb Dwigbt Yokam),
Stone Walb kd Steel Bars (uitb
Junior Broum), Beautiful Star
Of Betblebem (u,itb Connie
Smith), Let Me Low You One
More Titne (witb Tim O'Brien),
Tbe Wbite Doue (witb Porter
W agonu), W i ll You Eu er Miss Me
At All (witbJoe &Sonyalsaacs),
Lonesome Banjo Man (witb
Ralpb St anley I I), Are You $raid
To Die (witb Sonya O Bechy
Isaacs), Way Dou,n Deep (utitb
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}4lh,Aunual CBA Fathel's Day Weekend

BLUEGRASS
FESTIVAL

June 17, 18, 19 & 20, 1999

At the Nevada County I'airgrounds in Grass Valley, Califotnia

EAR,LY BIR,D DISCOUNT TICKETS NO\M ON SALE
leaturtag... . Ttre 0sborle Brothers ' IIhi Tyne Out 'Iac Wiseuaa '

. Daye Evaas & Biverbeld .Ihe Sald loultail Boys '
.larry SparLs & the [olesone Baublets 'Ioultail Eeart

.5 lor tlc 0orpcl .Coutry Eru .Crooloi Jad* 'Tiu Oravu ud Clcrotrc .Tlc Ertly lalllc! Bald

.fortlerl Paoilic . Spccial Comclru '[itcter Brotlcrs 'Witlh Iladitiol
PIUS - CIoggerr, WorLrlopr, Clildrcl's Progran, Canpiry, Janniry ud norcl

Cone and joia rs ir oru 24th Anuual Fathers' Day Weekerd Bluegrass.Fostival Jrue 17-20, 
-1999 

.t tq. Nevaila

Conaty Faitgroruds in Grass Valley, California. Foi.r days of fanily-fun, ja,nmiag, workshops, Chilihen's- hogmms,

a,ud ttro Uit il Bluq$ass and 01d Tine lftsic on stige uailer'the biautiful pire hees il Orass VaIIey.

fhi4rs You Should Kuow
.Aholutoly N0 PETS allowed ol the festhal $ouds.
.Caoprry-is in thE mugh ou the festival sito hgiuilg ltrolilay, Jrue 14 tbougb Wedaesday, June 16. for a

fee of $15 per ulit per night (lots of grass and big piae heos), Iinited hookup available, ou a firsLcome,
firstdem€d hsis.

.Canprag duilg the festival is ilcluded il 3 a,nd 4 day tickets.

.No alcohol is sold ou tle festiva,l grounds. .Food aad soft drhk concessions on site.

.Brilt lawl chairs or blaakets for soating.

.Festival is held rair or shire - ABS0LUTEI.,Y N0 REflNDS

Rd.

From Sacramento

To

Aubum

Center
Sho

To Ntrada City

Valley

Eariy Bird Ticket Prices and Seui
ticket for a sirgie uenbetship ot
Discouuts available at tbe gate.

- Early Bird Ticket Order Form -
or Citizeu (Age 65 ald over)Discouats are offered to CBA l[enbers ouly. Meubers aIe eltitled to puchase I discount
2 discouut tickets for a Couple Menbership. Deadline for tarly Bird Discoult tickets is l'ebruary 28, 1999. No

Early Bird fickets (Ul1l98 - 2128199)
CBA lfenbers 0uly
4-Day
4-Day Senior (65 & over)

3-Day (F-Sat-Sun)
3-Day Teen (13-18) (Th-F-Sat).....,...,....
3-Day leen (13-18 F-Sat-Sun) ..............

Non-fember Ticket hices
4-Day
4-Day
3-Day
3-Day
3-Day
3-Day

Single Day Tic,kets
No discounts available
Thusday

12 & Under lBlE

(13-18) .............. $35
(13-18) .......,.... $35

$55
$45
$30
$4s
s40
$2s
$2s

s6s
$40
$s5
$50

$20
$20
$2s
$15

Plmse send me the followilg tickEts to the CBA's

CM lfoubr Eally Bird Ti&Ets
4-Day Adult @ S55
4-Dav Senior @$45

3-Day Adult (rh-r-Sat) @$45
3-Day Adult (F-Sat-Sua) @$40
3-Day Teen (Th-f-Sat) @$25
3-Day Teen (F-SatSua) @$25

24tI Auual Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival:

Nor-lleubu Ticksts

_ 4-Day Adult @$65

- 
4-Day Toen @$40
3-Day Aduit (II-F-Sat) @$55

- 
&Day Adult (F-Sat'Srra) @$50
3-Day Teou (Tt-F-Sat) @SSS

- 
3 Day Teen (F-Sat Sun) @$35

Siagle Day Tickots- 
Thusday Oalv @$20JJ

Mail ticket order form, a SE[.F ADDREfISED, SIAIIPED
E}M,0PE, a,ad check or morsy order payable to the
California Bluegrass Associatior (CM) to:

CBA Festival Ailvaace Tickets

CBA lleuber No

Date of 0rder
Total Enc

Nane

Address

City

State zip David Ruge
215 Omat Avenue

Petaluma, CA %952
For further infornation about tickets, call:

(707) 7628?3,

Phoue
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs...
If you would like n be listed in

this column, please send your en-

rcrairunent schedule to the editor
by the 1st of the preceding month.
Bands will be listed unless they ask

to be dnopped from the roster.

California Based Bands
rAcme String Ensemble -'lintage

string band music". Conact
Michael Harmon (4 15) 664'28fi
or Ctris Camey (707) 876'1858.

.Alhambra Valley Band, for infor'
mation contact Lynn Quinones
('to) 2294365.

. All Girl BoF, for information and
bookingp call (510) 541'3 145, or
(916) 7394t01.

. Andy Padlo Band, for information
and bookingp, call (415) 431-

8307.
.Arkansas Tnvelers, Traditional

Bluegrass Music and ComedY

showby award-winning duo. For
inbrmation and booking, call

(831) 4772172 or wite 3fi7
Clayton Rd.,100, Concord, CA

945t9.
oBackcountry, "a variery of acou-

tic music", including bluegrass,

gospel, folk, new'grass, and
acoustic ia:2. It{embers PlaYSui'
tar, mandolin, bass,Jranio and

Dobro. Conact Doug CXark (408)

726-2322.
.Tina Louise Barr, master per-

furmer of dre AutoharP. For in'
formation orbookingp, call (209)

,224145 after 6:00 P.m. (PST).
. Cherlie Blacklock widr "Charlie's

Band", 1821 St. Charles St.,

Alameda, CA94501. Phone (510)

5234649.
.Bear Ridge Bluegrass, Clan of

Bluegrass, hard driving Bluegrass

music. For info rmadon and bmk'
ingp conact "Craz/' Pat ConweY

QW\ 5924389; voice mail: 2O9'

735'5877, P.O. Box 44135,
lemon Cove,CL93244.

. BigValley Band conemporaryand
traditional Bluegrass. For infor-
mation or bookingp, call Randy at
(916) 687{5t6.

. Blue Northern Bluegrass Band '
Redding, CA (530) 223-3352 or
online.,. http:/Arww.shasa.com.
bluenordrcm

.The Birch Iake Remblers, Blue'
grass and eclectic acoustic mu'
sic. Memben play guiar, man'
dolin, hass, banio, ftddle and

Dobro. Contrao Penny Godlis
40e3fi.1762 or Eric Burman
408479-9 rll fo r info rmation or
bookirys or to be Put on their

. mailing list. Email: bdsimiller

@aol.com.
. Bluegrass, Etc, For information

or bookings, conta$John Moore,

P.O. Box 1'{1, Palomar Moun'
tain, cA 92060 or crll (619) 7 42-

148J. February 2528 - 6th An-

nual Wintergrass Festival at the

Sheraton Tacoma Hotel and Con'
vention Center in Tacoma. ![A.

.Bluer Pastures, bluegnss music.

For bookings conmct Glenn
Sharp (818) 776-9343 or Jeff
Kartak (818) 504-1933. Regrrlar

\€nue - Foley's FamilY Resau'

rant,9685 Sunlend BM., Shadow

Hills, Cd J Sundays a monttr 5{
p.m. (818) 153-7433.

. Braxton Hicks, br informatfurn,
write to Kettry Dubois, P.O. Box
1068, Cofuq C/.95713.

. BrushyPeakBluegrass Band, con-

act (510) 443.5217;932 Alden

Lane, Lirtrmore, CA 94550.
.Cache Valley Drifters, c/o Vally

Barnick, 4495 Sycamore Rd.,

Atascadero, CA 93 122,(80 5) 466-

2850. Febnury 2528- 6ttt An'

nual Wintergrass-Festir.al at the

Sheraton Tacoma Hoteland Con'
rrention Center in Tacoma, WA.

.Califomia Quickstep, (916) 622'
1953 or6223525.

.Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band, for
infurmation and bookings, call

Al Shus te rman 
^t 

(9 16) 96 l'9 5 1 l.
. Carolyn Cirimele, for booking or

information, P.O. Box 390982,
llounain View, CA 94019'0982 ;

phone (415) 969'7389; e'mail:

Cirimele@aol.com.
. Clay County, contact S usan Nikas,

P.O. Box 604, San Dimas, CA

9 1773 or phone (909) 5W'5891.
.Compost Mounain Bop, tnadi-

tional Bluegrass musk. For in'
formation, contect Vildwood
Music, 102 7 I S t, l.r.r:rt,', CA9522l
(707) 822-6264. Home gage:

www. humboldt.edu/ - maneas
m/mmpost.

. CountryHam, and Cad andJudie
Pagter. For booking or informa'
tion, call (925) 938422 1 or (804)

9Sr-3551. June 17'21 " 24th
Annual CBA Fadrer's DaY Week'

end Bluegrass Festival at the Ne'
rada County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA;
. Coyote Ridge, has been perform'

ing traditioml and originel blue'
gress music since 1992 . For infor'
mation and bookingP, call AIan

M. Bond at (510) 845-2909 or
write him at2820 Benvenue #D,
Berkeley, U94705.

.The Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band, for booking or informa'
tion, contact Briiet Neff, 9003
Grouse [ane, Pe uiluma, C,A9 49 ]1
or call 707-778'8175. Every

Thunday night,6:30-10 p.m., at

*re Villocibrook Ale Horse, 3600
Pealuma Bhd. North, Pealuma,
CA; (707) 7714232.

.Crooked Jades, bluegrass, old
time, and original music. For
information or bookingP, callJeff
lltzor * (115) 587'5687. AP
pearing errery 3rd Sunday from 7'

11 p.m. at ttre Radio Valencia

Cafe at Valencia and 23rd Smet
in San Francisco. June 17'21 --

2{ttr Annual CBA Father's DaY

Veekend Bluegrass Festival at the

Ner"ada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

. Dark Hollow, traditional Blue-
grass band. Contact John
Kornheuser (4 15) 7 52 ffi 2 102

Hayes #1, San Francisco, CA

94117 or Alan Bond (510) 84t
2W9,2820 Benvenue #D, Ber-

keley, CA 94705 or <httpll
www.webbnet.com/- Mandoliry'
dkhollow>. or Bonda@,ceb.

rrcop.edu Dark Hollow Performs
on the 2nd and 4th SundaY of
every month from 7'11 P.m' at

nadio Valencia Cafu at Valencia

and 23rd Street in San Francisco.
. Doodoo Wah, contact Ron Delacy,

P.O. Box 1500, Columbia, CA

953 10 or phone (209) 533'1464.
On the Vorld'wide Web at
www.colorado.ne(pickleheadi
doodoowah.Jtrtvtly2,S & 9, 15

& 16 - "A Winter Night's Yeod'
Concerts in rrarious locations ' For

information or tickes, call (209)

5334461.

'Dry Creek, "Bluegrass... and dten
some." For bookings, conact
Lornaine Gunttrer (510) 233-3200

(day) or (t10) 8{9-i023 (ntght)'

'Dusty Road BoF, contactRhonda
williams (916) 589-2519.

. Earthquake Country, Bluegrass all
the way! For informatircn orbook'
ings, call Paul at (408) 366'1653
or Mark ({08) 211'8068.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass

banio mrsic and banio hisorY
concert presentatiors, Rounder

recording arttr,t, B*rrio Newslet'

,er columnist and IBMA board
member; performances, work'
shop, and private lessons. For

informa tion : 510 -21 4- 4508 ;

email: < berans@dnai.com > .

. Foottrilhi$n - old time suing band
mmic and other rural hvorites.
For inbrmation and bookingP,

call (209) 245-4534or (209\296'
2601. lntnry 2, I &9, 15 & 16 -
'A Winter Night's Yeoc/ Con'
certs in rarious locations. For

info rmation or tickes, call (209)

,334464.
. Frettin' Around, Bluegrass, lively

acoustic, including innovative
styles performed on ttre autotnrp.
For bookingp conact Tina louise
Barr (209) 522'6548 after 6:00

p.m.(PST)
. Gold Coast, a California Bluegrass

Band. For boohnp or informa'
tion, call Shelah Spiegel *714'
962-5083 or Greg Irwis at 310'
426-2149 or e-mail Shelah at

l0|0l0 j276@{DnPusene.m>
.The Gold Rush Balladeers - Mu'

sic of the Gold Rush DaYs! For

bookingp : callJulie Johnson 2 09'

533-2842 or e'mail us et:
< lulif:trnogdd( lltmiil.mt > .

January 9th - Concert with the

Black Irish Band and Los

Compadres, Sonora, CA
. Good Company, Country. Blue'

grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Time to

Popular Hits. Contact Jan (108)

223-2628 or Bette (5lq 376

6241.
. Gospel Creek Bluegrass Band.

For inbrmation and bookings,
contect Rich Ferguson, 309
BeverlyAve., San leandro, CA

9 4577,Ptpne(5 10) 56&0887;
or e.mail:
gospelcreek(o) iuno.com.

oGracr Avenue Band, Gospel
and Bluegrass Music. For
booking informadon, contact
Bob Thomas at (916) 989'
0D3.

.The Grass Menagerie, for infor'
mation and bookinP conact Rick

Cornish (i08) 929'417 4 or fot an

up to date schedule you can visit
their web site Lt httP://
www.research.digital.com/wrU
proiects/m isc/Grass-Me nager
(whew!)

.Richard Greene & The Gnss Is

Greener. For infurmation and

bookings, conact Jim D'Ville,
P.O. Box 108, Yechas, OR97498
or call (541) 517'3217 (Phone/

hx).
. Harmony Grits, for information

call Mike at ({08) 6854969 or

Jim (408) 164'll0/t, or write
P.O. Box 1598, Santa Cnz, CA

95061.

'Haywired, upbeat, acoustic folk-
a-billy. For infurmation orbook'
ingp, conact Mark GuisePoni in
Stockton at QW) 4654932.

. The Heardand String Band, Blue'
grass, Traditlonel, Old TimeY,

touch of lrish. For information
and bookingp, ctll QW) 667'7279
or (209) 634-rt90.

. High Country, contact Butch
Valler, P.O. Box 10414, Oakland,

CA946 10, phone (5 10) 533'%70.
.HBh Hills, ContemporarY, tradi'

tional and original Bluegrass
muic br all occasions; sound
slstem if needed; for informa'
tion and bookingp, please call

Leslie Spiu (S18) 7E1'0836;
email highhill.pacbell.netorvisit
their website at <httP ll
home.pacbell.net/highhill/ >
January 10 - 6:00 ' P:00 Pm,
Papa's Westem BBQ & Saloon,

Long Beach, CA; January 29 -
7:00-9:00 pm, Winterfest Blue'
grass Night, Trylor Hall, ScriPP
& Indian Hill Bhd., Claremont,
CA; Febnrary 14 - 6:00 ' 9:00
pm, Papa's Western BBQ & Sa'

loon, long Beach, CA
.HiJinks, P.O. Box 2513,

Sebastopol, CA95173. Call ChiP
or Sara (707) 823-3615.

. High Mounain Sring Band, P.O.

Box 1195, Mt. Shasta, CA96067.

For information and booking, call
(916) 938-2167.

.Homemade Jam, contact Sam

Ferry at 530-66&12ll for infor'
mation or bookingp.

. HomeSpun DueI, a blend of mu-

sical styles, including: naditional,
swing and Bluegrass. Contact

Barbara or Gene et (530)811'

0630. HomesPun(t)iPs'net.
.Horse Opry (209) 532'5109 or

(2W) 853'2128, P'O. Box 1475,

Columbia, CA 9r310.

'Hvty 52, San Diego'based tradi-

tional and original bluegrass

band. Conao Wayne Dickenon,
t657 E. H St., Chula Visa, CA

91913, 619'121'8211, email
Hwy52@aol.ocm or on the web

at httP:i/members.aol.com/
hw52l

.ln Cahoo6, specializing in blue'
grass and old'time fiddle music.

For bookingp or info rmation con'
ao Je rry Puio I et (7 07 )226'3084
or Cass Puiol at (707) 553'8137.

.lrtn Mounain String Band- For

information and bookingP, con'
aa Al Shustermaq at (916) 961'

9511 or write to 5717 Reinhold
St., Fair Oals, CA 95628.

oJust Kidding, inrcractive tradi'
donal and contemPorarY mwic
brpung folls. For information

conuct Lynn Quinones (510)

2294365.
. The Ikthy Kallick Band, for book'

ing or informadon, conact Cash

Edwards, Under the Hat Produc'

tions, (5 12) 44 7 0r44,F tX (rl2)
4474544. June 17'21 " 24rh
Annual CBA Father's DaY Veek'
end Bluegrass Festival at the Ne'

rada County Fairgrourds in Grass

Valley, CA;
o lThe) Freilachmakers Klezmer

Suing Band, klezmer music with
old-timey, Gltic and Balkan over'

tones. Featuring fiddle,
clawhammer banio, mandolin,
guitar, accordion, balaleike and
bass. Based in the Sacramento/

Davis area. For ffirmation or
bookingp cell Andy Rubin at (9 1 6)'
484-1t76.

. Laurel Cenyon Ramblers, for book'
ing or information, contact Herb
Pederson at 818'980'7478 or
Dana Thorin 626-799'2Nl or e'

mail: dthorin@; ip.net. FebruarY

25-28 - 6th Annuel Vintergras
Festiral at the Sheraton Tacoma

Hoel and C,onvention Center in
Tacoma, WA.

o laurie kwis & Grant Street, for
booking information, contact
Cash Edwerds, Under the Hat

Productions, (, 12) 4 47 45 14,F AX

(512\ 117 4541. F ebnarY 25-28

- 6th Annual Winteryrass Festi-

rral at the SheratonTacoma Hotel
and Convention Center in
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs...
Tacoma, WA.

. Lib.rty, for boohng and informa-
tion, conact Rudy Ektein at
(3 t0) 2M 4t02 or (8 rB) 7 87 48 13

or write tol. 2721 Cardiff, I.os
Angeles, CA 90034.

. loose Grartl, Bluegrass and be-
pnd. Forinbrmationand book-
ings, call Chuck Ervin (5 10) 53L
05996 or wfie 2555 wakefield
Ave., Oakland, CA94606.

.LostHighway, "Bluegnss the wey
you like it." For inhrmation and
bookingp, conactDick Brown at
(714)744-5847 or Ken Orrick at
(909)280-9114.

.Modern Hicks, contemporary
Bluegrass. For booking or infor-
mation, ell707-1444W.

.Moiarc County Band, bluegrass
and Giun muic. For booking
inbrmation contsct: Tony Grif-
fin, 4410 CoverSt., Riverside, CA

92106. Phone (909) 784-50[,3 or
Gar'y at (9W) 737-176.

. Mounain Creanrres, fo rbookingp
and information conact [re Ann
Welch-Caswell at (408) 867 - 432 4

orSonia Shellat (408) 354-3872.
. Pacific Crcst, for information and

bootings, call Stere Dennison at
(805) t88-2136.

.Past Due and Playable. For infor-
mation call (916) 2614328 or
(916\ 26r-8672; or E-mail:
gsobonya@ips.net

.Pleasant Valley, (the Ghcopuzzi
Fam ily Bhryrus Band), Conem-
porary style Bluegnss Mrsic. For
information or bookingp, call
(805)98723M.

.Poison Oak Band, conact David
or Linda, 10252 Agnes Circle,
Rancho Cordova, Ca 95670,
phone (916) 363-2832.

. Radio Rail, for informarion and
bookingp, conactJackie or Drvid,
2312Jxre, Mt. View, C;l.94043,
(415) 967-0290 or website:
< www.omix.com/radiorail >,

.Red Din Bullies, for booking or
information, call (916) 342-8270
or check out ttreir web site at
www. arecnet. com/-obagrass/
reddinb.html.

.The River City Bop, for booking
or information c:lll (916) 454-

5015 or (916) 457-0713.
. Roanoke, traditional drivingblue-

grass. For information and book-
ing;s, conact John Keel, FAV
Phone (408) 427 -2248, 420 Mar-
ket Sreeg Sanu Cnu, CA 95060
or visit their webeire x http:ll
gate.cnzio. com/- roanoke.

. Rose Canyon Bluegrass Band, tra-
ditionrl, contemporaryand origi-
nal bluegrass. For bookings and
information contect Elizabeth
Burtett, 63541nru Dr., San Di-
qqCL92ll5 orcall (619) 286
1836.

.Round Valley Hogcallers, Folk,
blues, bluegrass, gospel, Irish,
children's shows and acoustic
country music. For information
or bookingp, contact Gary Bow-

man, P.O. Box 608, Covelo, CA

95428, phone (707) 983-1004.
. Rural Delirrery, contect larry or

Carol Bazinet,26185 Maitlin Rd.,

Romonr, CA92065, phone (619)
4M-3437 or789-7629.

. Demitra Christine & The Ryestnaw

Band, traditional bluegrass and
old-nrne mtnic. Forbookings for
inhrmation, write P.O. Box334,
le Ctnadr, CA 91012, phone
(818) 9572t60.

.Saddle Rrsh Bluegrrss Band, for
bookingB and information, call
(916) 581-1193.

.Schrnkman Twins, for bookingB
and information, contact Dana
or lauren at (818) 7134677;
wrire to: P.O. Box t226,
Crlebases, CA9l372; or e-mail:
shankmantwins@ juno.com .

. Sidesaddle & Co. - conact Kim or
leeAnne, P.O .bx 462,Sentryt,
Ci{ 9507 1, pho ne (408) $7 a7 42

or (408) 867-4324 or on the
intemet at <www,cruzio.com/

- gpaisidesaddh/index. htm > or
e.mail: <sidesaddle99@fhoo.
com>. Sam's BBQ, 146l
C,ampbell Avenue, Campbell, CA

(448) 374-9676 ercry Thursday
evening 69 p.m. resenations rec-
ommended. Febnrary 2128 -
Wintergrass Bluegrass Festiral,
Tacoma, \[A; April 10

Woodhercn Vest C,oncert Series
at loa Gaos [Iethodbt Church,
19 HBh School Ct., los Gabs,
CA 7:30 p.m. For infurmation,
c:ll 4W3544730; May 1999 -

Maripma Bluegrass Festiva[ Mari-
posa, Cr!

o Sierra Blue, Bluegrass and acou-
tic country duets. Call Hugh or

Sheri Hoeger at (916) 933-2270.
.Sierra Mounain Bluegrass, con.

tact Jesse Askins, 6023 Wright
Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393-1293.

. Sierra Sidekick - Coufuoy song;s,

cowboy comedy, cowboy poetry,
and classk country songs with
rich Westem harmonies, velrrct
yodels, mellow acousric guitar,
and boot stompin' bass rhythms.
For information (or demo ape),
conact Vayne Shrope at 818
Wightman Dr., Iodi, Cr95242;
phone (209) 3684551.

.Slarc Mountain Bluegnass Band;
for information and bookingp
write 6864 Diablo View Tr.,
Placerville, CA 9 5667 or c:,ll (9 16)
6442t49 or (916) 3334083.

. Slim Pickins, Tnditional and mn-
femporary Bluegnss. Conact
Bob and Joanne Manin, (619)
273-3048.

.Sonoma Mounain Band, for in-
fu rmation and bookingp, contact

John l(rrseme,yer, (707) 996-
4029, P.O. Rox 44, Eldridge, Ca

9543 I Pwene, Crpri in Sonoma,
appearing every month. Call
(707) 935-6805 for dates and
times. Murpht's Irish Pub on ttre
Sonoma PlAza,E to 10 p.m., fint
Friday of every month.

.Sourdougb Slim - P.O. Box2021,
Panadise, CA95967, ptrcne (530)
872-1187 or visit fie Sourdoqh
web page at <httptl/
www. twc.online. com/cus tom/
sourdouglrslim March 13, 1999

- 13 CowboyJubilee, Conrtn-
tion Center, Carson City, NV Cow-
boy Poetry & Music Festival,
Melody Rench, Sana Cleria, CA

V/The Saddle Pals
.Spikedrivers "100% all-natural

gnugrass". For information or
bookingp, write to Mike Ting,
6053 Chabot Rd, Oaldrnd CA

94618; e-mail to: mktman@
dante.lbl.gov or call (510) 652-

3272.
. Springfield Crossing, original folk,

iazz, bluegrass, swing. Conact
Richard Sholer, P.O. Box 1073,

Twain Harre, CA95383 or phone

Qog) fi62374.
. Ron Stanley, for information and

bookings write P.O.Box 724,
Gerberville, Ct. 95542, Plrcne
(707)923-2603, or e-mail:
< sunley@humboldrnet> .

. Suing Nation, 2 5 lelauood Way,

Chico, C,A 95926, phone (530)

342-7390 or893-1003.
. Stringin'Along. Crood time acous.

tk musk ofrarious styles irrclud-
ing bluegrass, blues, swing, and

fun oldies. For information or
bookings, please call Mark
Giueponi in Sockton (209) 465-

W32 or Ron Linn in Brennrood
(1to) 634-1155.

. Valley Bluegrass Bop, conact Bob
Sandsmrm, (619) 5@-5526 or
write to 7757 Nightingale Way,
San Diego, C 92123.

.Vimral Strangers - @luegrass) for
inbrmetion orbookingp, callJon
Cherryat (6 19) 659-3699 or Mike
Tatar rt (6 19\ 679-1225.

.Wild Blue, Bluegrass Trio franrr-
irry Elno Shrophire on Banio.
For bmkirrys cafi (41, n4-7814,
or write to P.O. Box724, Lark-
spur, C.A9497.

.The Vilon Prircn Band, tradi
tional Bluegrass rnd New Grass.

For booking or inhrmadon, con-
taa the Varden's Office - Drew
Erans at (916)3448fi9.

(Continued on Page 20)

Mrnv of our besl derlers rrc
listed. Thev hrve 3 or mort
in stock ft's worth r visil!
CALIFORNIA

Gryphon Stringed Inst.
2ll lambertAve.
Palo Alto, CA 94306
(650) 493-2r3r

House of Strinss
34ll Rav St. "
San Dieflo. CA 92104
(6r9) 280-903s

Rich Hunt's Guiter Shop
348 E. Grand Ave
kcondido, CA92025
760-489-9251

For a fne color catalog write: Deering Brnios, Dept. BGB, 7936 Lester Ave. Lemon Grove, CA 91945 or crll (E00) 845-7791 or (619) 464{252.
Dcrhg Wd P4c: hup:/lm.t0mrc.rcb.r0m/catgory/nudddcrbg Yar cu stt Dcring buio ir mon 6u Xtr nurit rtou rorld rida

NEVADA
Mrvten Music
7/S. Center St.
Reno, NV 89501
(702)323-5443

NEWMEXCO
Encorc Music
5314 Menaul NE
Albuquerqrc, NM 87110

50$88&ffi22
IJ"TAH

Summer Hrvcs Music
5450 South 6reen St.
Munay, UT 84123
(80r) 268-4446

Laguna Niguel, C492677
(714)364-s270

Covina, CA 91723
(626) 33e-7020

Thin Man String
1506 Webster St.
Alameda, CA9450
510-52t-2613

24

Co.

The Shankman Tkins, Lauren & Dana

CALIFORNIA
Shrde Trte
28062-D Forbes Rd.

Tbe Frct House
309 N. Citrus

Elderlv lnstruments
ll00 N. Washineton
Lansing, Ml 48fi6
(sr7) 372-7890

Dana Shanlman performs effortlessty on her crstom llartford baqio

on their wonderfi,rl new CD "Dualit/'. Their song Shterbound has

risen to the top ten on the Bluegrass Chafis. 1b odo kb aciting CD

wd $16 n C-aunty Salqw B, ku I9l, no)d VA 24091. (W) 74tml

COLORAM
Denvcr Folklort Center
It93 South Pearl St.

Denver, CO 80210
303-77747E6

H.B. Woodsongs
1537 Pearl
Boulder, CO 80302
(303) 449-0sr6

MICHIGAN

LukfuDuing\na,
GooiliruBaajo picda

odylAS!

f)ana Shankman
& Deering BanjoS...

A Class Act.
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs...
(Continued from Page 19)

.The Vircher Brothers, for infor-
mation or bookingp, contact Den
nis Mtcher, P.O. Box 33903,
Gnanade Hills, CA91394, phone
(818\ 366-7713. June l72t -
24th Annual CBA Fathers Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festiral at tlrc
Nerada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, C.t

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Blueg;rass Gospel", for
information, contact Dan Bonds,
P.O. Box 727, Hilmx, CA 95324
orcall (209) 632-W79.

Ban& Based in Other States
.5 For ttre Gospel, for bookingp

and information, call \606) 171-

2558, P.O. Box 778, Grapon, KY

11113.
.Bluegrass Patriots, for booking

and information, 1807 Essex

Drirc, FortCollins, CO80526, or
call (970) 4824863. February
25-28 - 6ttr Annual Wintergrass

Festiral at the Sheraton Tacoma

Hotel and C,onwntion Center in
Tacoma, VA.

. Blue Highway, for booking for
information, contrct Class Act En-

tertainment, P.O. Box 77 1,

Gallatin, TN 37066, (615) 4rl'
1229.

. Breakaway - for information or
booking;s, contect Andy Sacher,

PO Box 8343, Burlington, VT

05402 i e-mail: sachman CoD-iuno

.com
.Vince Combs and the Shadetree

Bluegrass Bop, maditional Blue'
grass music. For bookingp and
information, contact Vince
Combs, 665 Vest Krepps Rd.,

Xenia, OH 4538! or phone (513)

372-7962 or Grayce Ausburn
Agency (410)7684224.

.The Cox Family, for infurmation
and bookingp conact Keith Case

and Associares, (615) 327 -4646;

(6t5) 327'4949 Fttx.
.Dan Crary, for infurmation or

bookingp, contsct Class Act En'
terainmeng P.O. Box 160236,
Nashville, TN 37 216, phone 6l*
26248M, FAX 6112626881; e'
mail < Cless_Act@ compuserve.

com; website: (www.mind
spring.com/-bumrVclessaa > .

oJ.D Crourc and dre New South, for
infurmation and bookingp, con-
aa: Philibuster Entertainmeng
Phil Iradbeuer, 8207 ThomPon
School Road, Corryton, TN

37721, (423) 68&8855; e-mail:
< lead@esper.com >. February
25aB - 6th Annual Vintergrass
Fesd%l at the Sheraton Tacoma

Hotel and Conrrcntion Center in
Tacoma, WA

. Jerry Douglas, br inbrmation and
bookings conact Keith Case and

Associates, (6 15\ 327 46 46 ; (6 L5)

3274949Fttx.
. Dry Branch Fire Squad, br infor'

mation and bookings conact Bill
Evans, 5801 Poinseu Ave., El

Cerrito, CA 94530; phone 510'
234-4508; e-mail: <bevans(D
dnai.com>. Febnnry 2128 -
6th Annual Wintergrass Festival

at ttre Shenaon Tacoma Hotel
and Convention Center in
Tacoma, WA.

.The Fox Family for inbrmation
and bookingp, contxct Kim Fox,

26 11 Ogleton Rd., Annepolis, MD
21403, (4Lo)2674432.

.Fodre, for bookingp and infor-
mation, contact l:rry Bulaich,
P.O. Box l09l #42,Grants Pass,

OR97 526, (Yl) 47 6'3291 orJeff

Jones, 349 E. Main St. #9,
Astrland, OR 97120 (51r\ 482'
14 18.

' Freight Hoppers, for infurmation
and bookings contact Keith Case

and Associates, (615) 327'4616;

16t5], )274949 FN(. Febnury
13 & 11 - Mid-Winter Bluegrass

Festival, Denver, CO;
.Front Range, for bookings and

information contact Cash
Edwards, Under the Hat Pmduc'
tions, (512) 417 4511,F lX. (512\
4474144.

. The Grasshoppers - For informa-
tion and bookingp, contact Glen
Garrett, &i{ Bonnie Bnae, Namga,

Idaho 83651 or call (208) 465'
0399.

.High Plains Tradition, For book'
ing and information, contact
ChuckTinsley, PO Box 522, Den-
rcr, CO 80201; call (303) 601'
4 1 13 ; e-mail: HighPlainsTradition

@)yahoo.com; or visit fteir web

site : http ://www.banjo.comlPro'
ftlesAlPT.html. January 15' 17,

1999 - Blyttre, CA ' Bluegnss
Festival. Tickets/lnfo: Barbara
Manin (800) 443 -15 13 ; F ebnnry
L2-14 - Northglen, CO ' Mid'
Vinter Bluegras Festiral. Tick'
es/Inb: Ken Seaman (970) 482'
0963; May 1-2 - Park CitY. KS '
Park City Bluegrass Festiral, Tkk'
ets/Info: Jin Bullard (316) 691'
8178

.ChrisJones and the Nite Drircrs.
For infurmation and bookingp,
conact Al Shrsterman, at (916)

961-951t or write to 1717
Reinhold St., FairOrh, CA95628.

.Sera Keufoan, for inbrmation
about corrcers, worlahop and
booldngs, call l8@'FI"{T?IK or
oumide US call (615) 982'3808,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sation,
for information and bookingB
contect Keith Case and Associ'

ates, 59 Music Square Wesg Nash'

ville,TN 37203, phone (615) 327'
4&6; (615\ 327 4949 F t.f,,.

. Doyle lawson and Quiclsilver,
for information and bookings
write: P.O. Box314l, Bristol, TN

37625-3141.
.kwis Family, Route 1, Box 75,

Iincolnton, GA 30817. Phone

(404\ 359-3767 .

. lonesome River Band, fur infor'
mation and bookings conact

Ifuidr Case and Asso
ciates, (615) 327-
4646;(615)3274949
FN(.

.[ost and Fowd, br
information and
bookings, contact
AllenMills, P.O. Box

90, Woolwine, VA

2418r, (540) 930-
2622.

. Cleire Lynch and ttre Front Porch

String Band, forinformation and

bookings conact Class Act Enter-

ainment, P.O. Box771, Gallatin,
TN 37066, phone (615)451'1229.

r Kate MacKenzie, for information
and bookingp write to P.O. Box
l-i.{0.r, St. Paul, MN 55ll-t, or
call (800) 695-168'7.

.Del Mc{oury Band, for informa-
tion and bookinp conuct Keith
Case and Associates, (615) 327-
4616; (615) 327'1949 FAx.

.John McEuen, for information and

bookinp rrite 53&i S. Alpine,
Murray, Utah 8.i107 orcall (801)

265.8,186.
.Lynn Monis Band, for infonna'

tion and bookings contactClass

Act Entenainment: phone 615'

2624886; F AX 615-262'688 I I e-

mail: Class_Act(t!, compuserve.
com ; wehite : www.mindsPring.
com/budmrclassact May l1 -
Freight & Salvage Cofte House,

Berkeley, CA; May 15 & 16 -
Mariposa Goldrush Bluegrass
Festhal, Mariposa, CA;

. Nashville Bluegrass Band, for in'
formation and bookinp connct
Keith Case and Associates, 59

M usk Sqrure Ves g Nashville, TN

3n03, phone (615) 327'4616i
(6rr) 327-4949 FAx.

oThe New Asheville Grass, for in-

formadon and bookingp, contact

Desi Murphy, 834 Cragmont Rd.

#15, BlackMountein, NC 2871 I
(7 04\ 69 87 52 or Nicholrs Chan'

dler, 13 Christ School Road,

Arden, NC 2 87 0 | (7 04) 6f.4496f,.
.No Sringp Attached, "Bluegrass

with a Twisd'. For bookings or
info rmadon, conact lkthy BoYd

at (503) 65G4462 or JudYAner at
(503) 632'4616. Check out their
Veb Site at < htP:/trww.Swift
Site.com/nostring;sattached >

.Nonhem Lighe, for additional
ffi rmation and booking contaa
Iinda Bolton,437 Live Oak tooP
NE, Albuquerque, MN 87122'
1406, phone/FN( 505'856'7 100,

email < nlightsmgX@aol.mm > .

. David Parmley-ScottVestal & Con'
tinenal Divide, for booking or
information, contact David
Parmley or Scott Vestel, P.O. Box

1346, Hendersonville, TN 37077,
(6ti) s22-r637 or (615\ 824-

4399.
. Lisa Rey and Old Town, br infor'

mation and bookinp, contactAl
Shusterman at (916) 961'9511.

. PeterRowan, forinformation and

bookingp conact Keith Case and

Associates, (6lr\ 327 1646; (6 15)

3274949 FtX. February 20 -
Redwood Bluegrass Associates

Concen in Spangenberg Theater,

Palo Also, CA; Februarv 25-28 -
6ttr Annrul Wintergrass Fesdval

at the Sheraton Tacoma Hotel
and Convention Center in
Tacoma, V'4.

. Sam Hill, for information and
bookings, contact Doug
Sammons, 22290 N.W. Green
Ilm. Rd., Bank, OR97106; 503-

647 -2350 ; orE'mail at DeeannBG
(!.,aol.com. January 9 - 9pm to
l:00am at Sam Bond's Garage in
Eugene, OR' (503) 280-9858 or
(503) 2884191; Febnury 6 -
9pm m 12 :30am at Mcllenamin's
Boon's Treasury, 888 Liberty
Street NE, Salem. OR, (t0i) 399-

9062
.Sand Mounain Bop, Treditional

Bluegrass Music. For inbrmation
and bookings conmct crll Wayne
Crain, 771+ Rube Pace Rd.,
Milton, FL 32583, phone 850-

983 -2824 ; e-mail: < sandmmboy

@;aol.com >; or KennY Townsel
e,t 256'561'3373; e'mail:
< kennyboy(rairnet.net > . June
l7-2t - CBA's 24th Annual
Father's Day Veekend Bluegrass

Festiral at the Nerrada C.ountY

Fairgounds in Grass ValleY, CA.
oDean Sapp & Harftrd Express,

traditional and origind bluegrass.

For bookings and information,
contsct Poqtr Music/Old Train
Music, 2711 Augtstine Herman
Hwy., Chesapeake Ciry, MD
21915 @t0) 885-3319.

. Seldom Scene, for information
and bookinp conuct Keith Case

and Associates, (615) 3274646;
(615)327-4949 Fttx.

. The Slide Mountain Bop - good,

pure, down to earth, traditional
Bluegrass, For booking or infor'
matiog contact Cherles Edsall,

3)45 Yistt' Blvd., SPark, NV

89436 or call 70 2'6263 4 12 . J anu'
uy 9 - ClxeT ePPan lodge, Soda

Springp, CA; Janury 16 - Coffee
House at Stone Creek (Mayan
Mrrsic), Reno, NV; Jaru;o;ry 23 -
Great Basin Microbrewery, Reno,

NV; January 30 - Cel lodge at

Soda Springs, CA; February 6 -
Bartley Ranch Park (Main Ranch

House), Reno, NV; FebruarY 13

- Clare Tappan lodge, Soda

Springs, CA; February 27 -
Twisted Chimney Coffeehouse,

Reno, NV; March 27 - Clare
Tappan Lodge, Soda Springp, C,\
May 2l - Brewery Ans Center in
Carson City, NV; July J I - Bow'
ers Marsion Bluegrass Fesdval,

Crrson City, NV;
o Southern Rail - for information

or bookingp. conuct: Sharon

Horovitch PO Box 323,
Watenown, !tlA0217l; phone 781'

891-0258; or e'mail:
< Sou*remRail(rl)vrorldstd.com >

'krry Spark and ttre lonesome
Remblers, for information and

bookinp. conurct krry Spark,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47210,(812) 6638055. June 17'

20 - 24th Annual CBA Father's

Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival

at the Nevada County Fair'
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

'Ralph Stanley and the Clinch
Mounain Bop, br information
end bookings conuct Randy
Campbell of Superior Communi'
cations Company,340 S. Colum'
bus Blvd., Tucson, AZ 8r7ll'
1 138, phone (520)327'1439,FttX
(520)327'5378, LA' ffice (213)

25e0969.
. Larry Stephenson Band, for infor'

madon and bookings, write m
P.O. Box73 1, Antioch, TN 3701 l'
0731 or phone (615) 731'Jt23.

.String'Em Up, Pizza HutChampi'
ons. For bookings or informa'
tion, conact Al Shusterman at

(916)961-951r.
.Sunnyside Drira, fearuring Karl

Maez, Doug Moore. Bob Manin,
and JoAnne Martin. For book'
ingp and info rmation, conact IGrl
ttren (602) 953-1757 or (602)

964-2670.
.The Tylers, Bluegrass, Old'time

Cnunrry and CrosPel ft aturing dr
close hmily vocal harmonies of
Joe, Kedry and Dee. For book'
ingp for infornation, write 2 7602

N. 151 Ave., Sun City, AZ 85373'

9568 or phone (602) 581'1552,
FAX (602) 584'4396, e'mail

rylen@doitnow.com or visit
their web site at httP#www.
doimow.com/-tYlers>

. David Davis and theVanbrRiver
Bop, for booking and inbrma'
tion, contact David Davis, 6539

County Rd. 154r, Cullman, AL

35055, (205) 7X'2261 or call Al

Shusterman at (916) 961'9511
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tickes (213) 828-4497.
. Merry Prankter Cafe, Hwy. 8.i, [a

Honda, CA, phone: 610-717-
0660, q/ebsite: < www.scnmet.
com/-prankstr/>. Bluegrass
every S unday aft ernoon folloc/ed
by bluegrass jam session.

. Michelangelo's Pizze Parlor,
downtown Arcata, Crlifornia.
Live acoustic music every
Wednesday, Friday and Sarurday
night from 7-9 p.m., no cover
cherge. Bluegrass music on the
2 nd and 4th Wednesday wittr Aunt

Dinah's Quilting Party. Other
music includes Irish, Cnuntry,
Dixieland, and Folk. For infor-
mation, call (707) 822-7602.

. Miner's Foundry Cultural Center,
325 Spring Street, Nerada City,

(Continued onPalgel?)

Ptaces to find
Live Music
. Baja Taqueria at 41st and Pied-

mont in Oakland, CA. Bluegrass

Jam session at the ercry Monday
from 8 to l0 PM. Phone (510)

547-BAJA. For furttrer informa-
tion callJoe Howon (510) 843-
8552.

. Bleckwater Gfe, I 12 N. Yosemire,
S tockon, CA. Call (209) 9 43 -9330

for information.
.Gstle Folk Club, 100 Connecri-

cut St., San Francisco, CA-, (510)

5314339.
.Cold Spring Tarrern, Sagecoach

Road (iustoffSute Highway lli)
1 5 minurcs foom either Sana Bar-
bara or Sana Ynez, CA. Forinfor-
maticn or direcdons, call (805)

967-0ffi. Ttre Cache Valley
Drifters perform erery Wednes-
day from 7 - 10 p.m.

.C.ountry Table Resauranr, 8999
Greenback lene in Oranganle,
CA VeeHy Bluegrass iam se*
sbn ercry Vednesdey 7-10:30

p.m. at dre Country Table Res-

teurant, 8999 Greenback Lene in
Orangevrle, CA. Periodically fta-
rures Bluegrass band perfor-
manoes. For fu rdrer information,
call Sacramenb Area CBA Vice

Presklent Bob Thomas at (916)

9894993.
. CuppaJoe's, 194 Casro St., Moun-

ain View, Cd,. For more info rma-
tion, call 6fl-967-2294. Blue-
grass iam sesion ereryWednes-
day evening beginning et 7:30

P.m.
. Freightand Sahage C.ofte House,

l11l Addison Sueet, Berteley.
Cell (510) ,48-1761for informa-
tion. January 7 - Marley's Ghost;

January 8 - Tony Trischka; Janu-
ary l0 - Rob Ickes; lenvry 22 -

Austin Lounge Lizards; February
l0-L2 - Ralph Stanley and tlre
Clinch Mounah Boy";

. Great American Mrsic llall, 859
O'Farrell, San Francisco, CA,

(415) 8854750.
. Harbor Cafu, TthAvenue in Santa

Cruz, CA. Bluegrass perfor-
mances errcry Sarurday frrom 6S
p.m. For inbrmation, call 831-

4754948.
. [a Di Da Cafr & Gallery, IGlly and

Purissima, Half Moon Bay, CA

(4t 1726-1779.
.Mayan Music Cenrer & Cofte

House, 777 South Center St.,

Reno, NV 89 50 l, (7 02) 323 -5443 .
. McCabe's Guiur Shop, 3 101 Pico

Blvd., Santr Monica, C,A For in-
brmation crll Ql3W284 4O3 or

one Full week - June 6 through June 13, lggg
Come Study With

A Flatpicking Event Like None Other - Specially designed for the Beginner through Professional
Located On The Campus of Maryoille College in Maryoille, TN - 1"7 mi. So. of Knoxaille, TN.

Limited Spaces - Your Paid Registration of $650.00 Entitles You To:
For Registrations and Camp Info: '

Steve Kaufman's Flatpicking Camp ]
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 3770f o

l.8OO.FLATPIK
or 423-982-3808 (24 hrs.) .

Rotating 2 Hour Classes with ALL of the Main Teachers

All Meals and Lodging (companion packages avail.)

Admission to All 6 Nightly Concerts

Morning Group Lecture Series including
Lynn Dudenbostel, Marty Lanham, Don Gallagher,
George Shuffler and Mike Longworth
Highly Focused Afterrroon Panel Sessions including special
Theorist and Fingerpicking Champ - Rolly Brown
Ensemble Work and Nightly Jams

Special Afternoon Slow Jam Classes

3rd Annual Steve Kaufmen Flatpicking Contest

Special Delta Discounts and Free Airport Shuttle Service

Trece and more!Band, Ensemble,

Flatpik @ compuserye.com
w ww.Iirebottle.com/haufmanflraufman.html

Don't Sleep
Through

This
Opportunity!

Special Workshop with Mark Cosgrove, Cody Kilby and Allen Shadd,

Nightly Concert Series With The Staff plus: Hiwassee Ridge, Linda
Thomas, George Shuffler, Dan Delancey, Rolly Brown, The Lone Mt.

Steve Kaufman's Flatpicking Camp

Cone Studv With June 2 through JunE 6, 1999

A Mandolin Event Like None Other - Specially designed for the Beginner through Professional
Located On The Campus of Maryoille College in Maryaille, TN - 77 mL So. of Knoxaille, TN.

Limited Spaces - Call Today!
For Registrations and Camp lnfo:

Steve Kaufman's Mandolin Camp
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701

l.EOO.FLATPIK
or 423-9E2-3808 (24 hrs.)
Flatpik @ compuserve.com

w w w.fi rebottle.com/kaufman/kaufman.html

All Meals and Lodging (companion packages avail.)

Admission to All 3 Nightly Concerts including
the Camp Staff plus The Butch Baldassari Trio
Morning Group Lecture Series

Hlghly Focused Afternoon Panel Sessions

Special Afternoon Slow Jam Classes

Ensemble Work and Nightly Jams

a

a

a

m

Your Paid Registration of $425.00 Entitles You To:

Many of the same great features of the Flatpicking Camp

Rotating 2 Hour Classes with ALL of the Main Teachers

The Camps are Sponsored in part Dy - AcuTab, Allways Travel, Ameritage Cases, Appalachian Music, Bluegrass Unlimited.

Blue Heron Cases, Collings Guitars, Deering Banjo Co., D'Addario, DR HandMade Strings, Fishman Transducers. Flatpickin_u

Guitar Magazine, Gallagher Guitars, Homespun Tapes, Insty Prints, Mass Street Music, Mclntyre Guitars. Mel Bay Pub..

Murlin's Music World. PicKing, Roy's Record Shop, Santa Cruz Guitars, Shubb Capos, The Soup Kitchen and Taylor Guitars.

Steve Kaufman?s Mandolin Camp
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(Continued from Page 21)

40's by Moonglow (Beth
McNamara and Jerry Ashford).

.Shade Tree Presens, Shade Tree
Sringed Instruments, 28062

Forbes Rd., laguna Niguel, CA.

Instnrments, accessories, lessons,

CDs, capes, bools, videos, con'
certs. For informationand sched-

ule ofenteruiners call (7 14) 364'
,270.

. Sicilito's Restaurant, 445 Conger
Smeg Garberville, CA. Bluegress

iam sessions first Tuesday of ev'
ery month at 7 p.m. For fifther

information, call Ron Stanley at
(707) 923-2603.

.Smokin' Johnnie's BBQ, 11720

Ventun BM., Studio City, CA.

Phone 818-76G1623. lSt Satur-

day of every month Bluegrass and
Swing Acoustic Music Showcase,

4:30 - 7:30 p.m. sponsored by

Tradidonal Music.

.Sweerwater, 153 Throckmonon
Arrcnue, Mill Valley, CA. For in'
formation, call (415) 388-2820.

. The Villoc/brook Ale House 3600
Pealuma BM. North, Petaluma,

CA 007) 775'4232. Featuring
the Crane Canyon Bluegrass

Band every Thursday night, 6 :30'

10 p.m.

CA. For information, call (916)
265-5040.

o }lr. Toot's Cofte House, upain
orer Margreritaville in Capiola
Village, C,i{. Bluegrass music ev.

erySunday from 5 p,m. to 8 p.m.

For infurmation, call 831-47,
3679.

'Murph/s Irish Pub, on dte east

side of tlre square in downtown
Sonoma, Califomia. Acoustic jam

session (Celtic primarily) lst Sun'
dayof the month from 6 PM until
it's orrcr. Lirt acousdc musk
Thursday, Friday, Senrrday and
Sunday nighs. For furttrer infor'
metion ce,ll 707-935'0660.
"sonoma Mounmin Band plays

Bluegrass on dte ffrst Friday of
erery month, 8-10pm.

.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Churth, 55 Eckley kne, Walnut
Creek, CA. For information call
(5ro) 229-27r0.

'The Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadene, Glibrnia. For infur'
madon, call (818) 303-7014.

.The New 5th String Music Store,

930 Alhambra atJ Streeg Sacra'

mento, CA. Forinformation, call
(916) 442-8282. Bluegrass Jam
Session arcry Thursday night at

7:30 p.m. House C,oncert Series

Performances times and Prices
rary - call for information.

. Old SanFrancisco Pizza Company
- 2325 Roed 20 in the El Porul
Shopping Center, San Pablo, CA.

Phone (510) 2329611.
.The Palms, 726 Drummond Ave.,

Davis, CA 95616. For informa-
don and tickets, ctll (916) 756'
9901. February 12'Rob lckes;

March6-Goldenh"Sh;
. Plowshares, Fort Mason Center,

Marina at leguna, San Francisco,

C 94123. For information call
(4t5) 44fi9t0.

.Positively Fnont Stneeg 44 Front
Stneeg Santa Cnrz, CA. Bluegnss
muslc ertry Fridey at 8 P.m. For

information or directions, call

4084261944.
. RrdioVahnch (jft , 1 199 Valencia

Lt 23rd Stree6, San Frencisco,

CA. Bluegrass and Old'time mu'
sk every Sunday 7'11 P.m. Dark

Hollow, traditional Bluegrass
band performs the 3rd SundaY

ewry month, 7-11 p.m.
.Sem's BBQ, 1110 S. Bascom Av'

enue, SanJoee, Cd phone: 40&
297 -9151. ErrryTuesdaY6'9 P.m.
mrsk from the 20's, 30's and

Napoleon Crossing The Alps
Key of Am

Am Em C G
Arr. by Steve Kaufman
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Upcoming Bluegrass, Otd-time and Gospel Events

HappyNewYear!

JAITUABY
oJanuary I &2 - 23d Annual

New Year's Bluegrass Festival
atJekyll Island, Georgir. Featur-
ing: Relph S anley and the Clinch
Mounain Bop, Josh Gmres &
Kenny Baker, the Osbome Brottr.
ers, the lewis Family, Charlie
Valler and ilre Country Gende-
men,Jim &Jesse and theVirginia
Bop, Doyle launon and Quick-
silrar, the Village Singers, the Dry
Branch Fire Squed, IIIrd Tpe
Out, ttre Lerry Stephenson Brnd,
dre James Kirg Band, the Sterrcns
Sisters, Bill Grant & Delia Bell,
the GaryValdrepBand, ttre Siee
Family, Raymond Fairchild and
the Maggie Valley Boys, Daleann
Bradley & Coon Creek, and the
Goins Brothers. For tickes or
information, call Q 06i) 864 -7 203 ;
or wriE to Norman Adams or
Tony Anderson, P.O. Box 98,
Dahlonep, cA30533.

oJanuery 2 - A Mnter Night's
Yeow C.oncert by Dmdoo Vah,
Sourdough SUm & the Saddle
Pals and The Foothilhillp, I p.m.
at The Sate Theare in Modesto,
CA Tickets i 12 adrance and f 15
at the door. For information or
ticke6, call (209) 5334464.

.January 5-9 - Pete Vernick's
Mnter Banjo Camp for Inter-
mediate/Advanced Players in
Boulder, Colorado. For info rma-
tion, write to: Dr. Banjo,7930-F
Ordord Road, Niwog CO 80503.

.January 8 & 9 * AVinter Nlght's
Yeow Concen by Doodoo Wah,
Sourdough Slim & dre Saddle
Pals and The Foothillbillp, 8 p.m.
at Holman Foundry Playhouse in
Sonora, CA. Tickes $12 adrance
and $15 at the door. For infor-
marion or ticke6, call (209) 533-
4464.

.January 9 - Carol Elizabeth
Jones and James Leva in con.
cert, 8 p.m., at the Palo Alto Uni-
tarian Church, 505 E. Charles-
!on, Palo AIto, CA Opening are
Kathy Kallick and laurie kwis.
Sponsored by Redwood Blue-
grass Associates. For informa-
tion or ticken, ca,ll 650 49 l -9982.

.Jenuary 9 - tt - 23rd Annual
Worthen Mernorial Fiddle Con.
test in Yuma, AZ. For informa-
tion, call 520-3 17 -3023.

.January 12 - Bordedine and
Slim Pickins perfonn, 7:30 to
l0 pm in the Crest Room of the
Carlton Oals Country Club, 9200
Inwood Dr., Santee, CA. The

erening's performances will be
recorded for a live CD proiea!
Call Elizabeth * 6192861836.

.January 15 & 16 - A Vinter
Night's Yeow Concert by
DoodooVah, Sourdough Slim &
the Saddle Pals and The
Foothillbillys, 8 p.m. at the
Merced College Theatre in
Merced, CA. Tickem $ 12 adrance
and $15 at *re door. For infor.
mation or tickes, call (209) 533-
4464.

.January 15 - 17 - Colorado River
Country M usic Festira l, Blythe,
CA. Sponsored by Blyfie Cham-
ber of Commerce. Featuring:
the Bluegrass Patriots, Counry
Cuneng Silrrerado, Pleasant Val-
ley, Sring'Em Up, Traditional
Bluegrass, Colorado River Boys,
High Plains Tradition and others,
band and instmment contesB
and band scramble. Forinhrma.
tion, call the Blythe Area Cham-
ber of Comme rce *7 60922 8166
or 1300-443-5513 or FA,\ 760-
9224010.

.Janrnry 23 -laurie Iewis and
Tom Rozum in concrcrt with
Toras singer+ongwrier RayWflie
Hubbard, at the Fallon House
Theare in Columbia Sare Park,
CA. For tickes or information,
write to P.O. Box 1073, Twein
Harte, C.A95389; phone 209-586
237 4 ; or e-mul: rsholer@ sonnet
,colll,

.Janurry 29 - Mnter Fest Blue-
grass Nlght in Taylor Hall, 1775
N.Indian Hill Bhld, Cleremong
CA. Featuring: Clay County, High
Hills and Clearly Bluegrass. The
concert is a benefit for the
Claremont Spring Folk Festival.
For tickem or information, call
909 42 4-2928 (dap) or 909.987-
5701(eveninp).

oJanuary 30 & 31 - Best of the
West Bluegrass Shoot0ut at
Eagle Mountein Ranch, 12100 S.

Dean Road, Rainbow Yilley, lL
85326. Contesm for the Best in
the Vest Bluegrass Band, Family
Band, Old Time Country Band
and Champion Fiddlers. Also
fearuring perfonnances by The
Vitcher Brothers, The Tylers,
Flinttrill Special, The Hat Band,
McNasry Brothers, and Spring
Valley Breakdown. For informa-
tion or tickets, contact Ben
Sandoval, c/o Eagle Mountain
Ranch, 12 100S. Dean Road, Rain-
bowValley, AZ 85326 orcall 9602)
386-2316.

FEBBUABY
.February 4 - the Dry Branch

Fire Squad performs, S pm ar
the k Paloma Theatre, ,i71 S.

Coast Hwy (Hwy 101 at D. St.) in
Encinias. Tickets are $ 13 in ad-
rance and will be available in
December. Tickets at the door
are $15. Kids 12 & under half-
price. Call La Paloma at760-136-
SHO\(/ for theater information,

czll Elizabeth at619-286.1836 for
concert information.

.February{, 5,6&7 - 25thAnni.
vercery SPBGMA Bluegnass Mu-
sic A*ards and 16th National
Convention at the Sheraton Mu-
sic City Hotel in Nashville, TN.
Featuring performances by: James
King Band, Special Consensus,
Continental Divide, Goins Broth-
ers, Veary Hears, The Marhmaq
Country Gentlemen, WiId & Blue,
IIIrd Tpe Oug New Tradirion,
New Vinage, The Adairs, [one-
some RiwrBand, Second exit, The
Champmans, Bluegrus Brigade,
Rarely Herd, Reno Brothers,
Cordlefachon /Salley, Clark Fam.
ily Twins, I0thy Chiavola Band,
dre kwis Family, 5 for the Gospel,
Vern Young Band, Appalachian
Trail, dre Isaacs, Unlimited Tradi-
tion, LynnMorris Band,J.D. Crowe
& the New South, and the Larry
Stephemon Band. SPBGIrIA 16th
International Band Champion-
ship, showcasc of bands, work-
shop and more. Foradrance tick-
eB, room reservations, contest
regisurtion or mone information,
contect SPBGMA c/o Chuck
Stearman, P.O. Box27l, Kirlsville,
MO 63 5 l0 ; call 660{fr5-7 172 i F tX,
660-665-7450; or e.mail:
<spbgma@hmo.net>

' Februar,, 5 - Fmnt Renge in con-
ctrt, 8 p.m., at the Fdo Alto Uni-
arian Church, 505 E. Cherleston,
Palo Alo, C.{. Sponsored by Red-
wood Bluegnrss Associates. Tick-
ea are 115 in advance and t19 at
the door. Forinfurmation or tick
ets, call 6fr491.9982.

.Febn-rery 5 - Dry Branch Fire
Squad and the Mtcher Brcth.
ers will host en Amazing Grace
Concen at the Bedrel Lutheran
Church in Encino, Ca. Tickes can
be purchased from the Blue Ridge
Pickin' Parlor or by phone at 818-
700a288.

. Febnury 13 - Rob Ickes concert
and rccold rclease party with
Joe Craven and friends, at the
Fallon House Theane in Colum-
bia Sate Parh CA. For tickes or
information, E'rite to P.O. Box
1073, Twain Harte, CA 95389;
phone 209-5862374; or e-mail:
rsholer(i)sonnet.mm.

r February 12, 13 & 14-Coloredo's
14th Annual Mid.Mnter Blue.
grass Festival at ttre Northglenn
Holiday Inn & Holidome, I-25 &
120th Ave., Denver. CO. Fearur-
ing: Doyle lawson & Quicksiher,
Dry Branch Fire Squad, New Tra-
dition, The Freight Hoppers, Sec-

ond Exit, Bluegrass Patrio6, Siee
Family, High Plains Tradition,
Elliot's Ramblers, Bluegrass Pals,

Steve Smith & Charles Provenza,
Liz Masterson & Sean Blackburn,
Bill Erans & Friends, Lucille Hinds,
and the Great Rocky Mountain
Band Scnamble. Festival offers
worlshopa, Holidome iamming,

indoor pool and los of free
parking. For room resenations,
call Nor*rglenn Holiday Inn at

30345211N. Or Days Inn 1-

8N-87 4-j5t3 or 303-1 t7-0688,
For festival information or tick-
ets, write to Seaman Produc-
tions, 1807 Essex Dr., Ft. Collins,
CO 80526; call 970-{82-0863;
e-mail: < bluegrass@)verinet.
com>.

.Febnnry 13 - Ralph Sanky
andtheClinchMount inBo,rs
in concert at dre Pacifi c Cultural
Center, 1307 Seabright Ave. in
Santa Cnu, CA. Shoq6 at 4 and
8 p.m. Tickets are $16.50 per
person (plus 5% cityadmissions
ax). For information or tickets,
call 83 1-538-2090, Tickem also
arailable at BASS outlers.

. Febnnry 14 - Ralph Stanley &
the Clinch Mountain Bola and
Mountain Leurel in concert,
sponsored by I(VMR and the
California Bluqrass Associa-
tircn. The concenwill be held at
8 p.m. at the Grass Valley Ves
H^11,255 S. Aubum Smet in
Grass Valley, CA. Tickes are

ll2 for KVMR and CBA mem-
bers and i14 general. Doon
open at 7:10 p.m. Contact I(VMR
for ticket information at (530)
265-9073.

. Febnrary 19 - 2 I - Znd Annual
Bowie Bluegrass and Old
Time Country Music Festival,
Alaskan RV Part Bowie, AZ. For
Inbrm rtion, ca ll 520 A47 22 18 .

.Febnury 19 -21- 4th Annual
Pioneer Bluegrass Dala at the
Pioneer Living History Museum
in Cowtown, AZ. Fearuring:
Ralph Stanley and the Clinch
Mtn. Bop, Shady Creek Band,
garadox Bluegrass, Out of the
Blue Gold Rush, The Hillwallp,
Grasswhackers, the '98, and
more. Dry camping, kids' activi-
ties, jamming, worlshop and
Sunday workshop service. For
info rmation, call Gndice at 602 -

842-1102; or write to: Festival

Coordinator, 8008 V. Trckey Ln.,
Glendale, A285303;

or e-mail: < Theabma@7aol.com >
. Febnrary 19 -2 I - Tri State Blue-

grass Association 2lst Annual
Bluegrass Music Festival at the
Hannibal Inn in Hannibal, MO.
Fearuring: Lewis Family, Second
Exit, Gold Wing Express, The
Ezells and The Sand Mounain
Bop. For information or ticke6,
conact Delbe rtS pny * 57 3 853 -
4341or Ohyer Smith at 309-876-
2381.

.February 20 - Tony Rice and
Peter Rowan in concer( 8 p.m.,
at Spangenberg Theater, Gunn
High School in Palo Alro, CA
Sponsored by the Redwood Blue-
grass Associates. Reserved tick
es are $20 in a duzrce and 124 at
the door; general tickes are l18
adnrnce and f22 at the door. For
information or rickets, call 650-
69r-99U.

. February21- 59th Annual Tuc.
son Old Time Fiddle Contest,
Demeester Outdmr Perfo rmance
Center in Reid Park, Tucson, AZ.
Free overnight camping Thurs
day throrgh Mondey. For inbr-
mation, all 520-7 47.2157 .

.February 25,26 & 27 - *loe
Trppin' FestiveP at the County
Fair Mall on Gibson Road in
Woodhnd, CA. Ihree days of
music from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
sponsored b County Fair Mall
and coordinated by CSOTFA #5.
Free RV parking behind
Gonschalla (no hookup). Free
saniarydump sadon rt Bill lowe
& Sons, 801 East Street in Wood-
land. For information, contect
Gloria Breme r 

^t 
530-62-7908.

.February 25 -28 -6th Annual
Mnteryrass Bluegrass Festiral,
at the Sheraon Tacoma Hotel
and Convention Center in
Tacoma, WA. Featuring: Tony
Rice & Peter Rowan, IIIrd Tyme
Out, Chesapeake, Ieurie kwis
withTom Rozum &Todd Phillips,
Dry Branch Fire Squad, J.D.
Crowe & the New South, Blue-
grass Etc., laurel Canyon Ram-
blers, Cache Valley Drifters, Cor
nerstone, Sidesaddle & Co.,
Gibeon Brothers, Danny Bames,
Buell Grass, The Paperlmys, Dan
Crary, and manymor€. Forinfor-
mation, write toVinrergrass Blue-
grass Music Festfuel, P.O. Box
2356, T acoma, V A 98401-2356;
call 253-926-4161 or e-mail:
earla6l5(a,aol.com.

IAN,CE
.March 5 -7 -'99 Buckeye Blue.

grass & Ole Time Country Re.
view, Eagle Mounain Ranch,
Buckeye, AZ. For information.
call602-386-2316.

. March 13 -Mollle O'Brien, Nina
Gerber a nd frie nds witlr Ikistina
Olsen in concert at the Fallon
House Theare in Columbia State

(Continued on Page 24)
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Upcoming Btuegrass, 0td-time & Gospel Music Events
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(Continued from Page}3)

Park, CA. Fortickes orinforma-
fion, write to P.O. Box 1073,
Twain Hane, CA 95389; phone
209-586-2374; or e-mail:
rsholer@sonnet.com.

phone. For informetion or tick
e6, call61049l-9982.

.April 27.30 - Pete Wernick's
Bluegrass Jam Camp lt
MerleFest, Wilkesboro, North
Gnolina (Monday-Thursdayprbr
to the ftstival). For information,
write m: Dr. Banio, 7930-F Ox-
ford Road, Niwog CO 80503.

.April 29 - May 2 - Merlefest '99,
12th Annual Homecoming in
Memory of Mede Vason, at
Wilkes Community College in
\flilkesboro, North Carolina. Par-

' tiallineupincludes:DocWason,
Blue Highwey, The Sam Bush
Band, Chesapeake, Guy Clark,

JerryDouglas, Bela Fleckand the
Flectones, James King Band,
Hootie and the Blowfish, [one-
some RiverBand, Nashville Blue-
grass Band, Nickel Creek, The
Del McCoury Band, Lynn Morris
Band, lorryiew, Tony Rice and
many, manymore. Adrance tick-
eE now on sale. For information
or ticke6, visit their webrsite at:

<wury.merlefest.org> ; call M-

F 10 am - 4 pm 800-343-7857;
FN( 336838-6277; or write to
Merlefest, P.O. Box 1299,
Wilkesboro, NC 28697 - 1299.

and Wing & a Prayer. Festir"al

oft rs indoor and outdoor strges,
and a large grassy park area for
jamming on the ftsdal sitc, as

well as insmrment coptess, work
shop, and kids on sage. For
room resenntions, call GJAdam's
Mark 1800-160-4066 or Country
Inn at 1{00-990-1143. For tick-
es or information, contact Dick
Pierle at97G2410816 or 1-88&
OLD-BLLIE; wrire ro: Old Blue
In., 715 S. 7Th St., GrandJunc-
tion, CO 81501; e-mail
<oldblue(tlgi.net> ; or visit
their website at: <www.old

oMarch 2128 - Cowboy Poetry
and Music Festival at }lelody
Ranch in Santa Claria, C,A. Fea-

urring: Ian Tpon, Baxter Black,
Riders in ttre Slry, Tish Hinoiosa,
Sons of the SanJoaquin, Waddie
Mitchell, Sourdough Slin & ttte
Saddle Prls, and manymore. For
informatircn, c:,ll 80*25*4910
or 801286-4021., or visit their
website at ( www.sopa.ges.com/
cowboy_fu stiraVcowboy.htm >

. March 26 & 2 7 - Errly Bird Blue'
grass Music Show at the OSU
Extension Auditorium, 800 North
5th Stneet in Hugo, OK. Featur-
ing: Ttre Vildurood Valley Bop,
The Vem Young Show, The larkin
Family, The Marksmen, Karl
Shiflett & Big Country, Delia Bell
& Bill Grant, The Vildqmod Val-
ley Boys, The Lerkin Family,
Goldwing Express, Billy Joe
Foser's Spechl Editi on and Twke
as Nice. For information or tick-
ets, contact Bill Grant, Rt. 2 Box
74 Bill Grant Road, Hugo, OK
7 47 43 or cill 580-326-5598.

qtherl

DoY

JUtY
rJuly &11 - Ol' Sawmill Blue.

grass Jemboree in Prince
George, B.C. No deails on line-
up provided. Look for further
information in the next issue.

.July 1618 - Darrlngton 8lue.
gress Festival, Bluegrass
Gmunds, Darringon, lffA.

.luly22 - 25 - Columbia Gorye
Bluegnass Festiral at Skamania

County Fairgrounds in
Stevernon, WA.

au0usI
.August 4 - 7 - Grant's 3lst An-

nual Bluegnss and Old Ttme
Music Festtrnl in Salt Creek Part
Hugo, Oklahoma. Featuring: The
Wildwood Valley Boya, The lewis
Family, The Tennessee Gentle-
men, Tine & The Adairs, BillJones
and the Bluegrass Travelers,
Goldwing Express, The Rerely

Herd, The Marhmen, 5 for dre
Gospel, Tommy Brown & County
Line Grass, BillyJoe Fosrcr's Spe-

cial Edition, Delia Bell & Bill
Grant, Twice as Nice, Karl
Shiffiea's Big Counry Show and
mone to be added. For informa-
tion or tickec, conact Bill Grant,
Rt, 2 Box 74 BiU Grant Road,

Hugo, OK74743 orcall ,80-326-
5598.

o 6ugus1 U - 1 5-Mount St. Helens
Bluegress Festirnrl at Toledo
High School in Toledo, VA.

SIPTIIBM,
.Seprember 3 - 5 - Chilliwack

Bluegrzss Festival in Chilliwach,
B.C. For information, call604-
7374270.

.September 23,24 &25 -*Ioe
Tappin'Festivrl" at the County
Fair Mall on Gibson Road in
Woodhnd, CA. Three dap of
music from l0 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
sponsored by County Fair Mall
and coordinated by CSOTFA #5.

Free RV parking behind
Gouschells (no hookup). Free

sanitary dump sedon at Bill Lowe

& Sons, 801 Eest Street in Wood-
land. For informetion, conact
Gloria Breme r * 53062-7908.

OCTOBIB
. Ocober l-3 -CBA Fall Campout,

Annuel Meeting & Election in
coniuncdon with the Feather
River Fiddle and Bluegrass Jam'
boree in ttre Beckvourth River

Front Park in Marpville, CA. Free

dry camping on site. Jammers
are errcoureged to come early
and garticipate in the town's an

nual Beckqmunh Frontier Dap
Celebration. Open Mic and con-
tess all weekend. For informa-
don, call Bob Hedrick at 530-

58948/.4 or Al Shustermen et

916-96r-9611.

Smd information on lnur up
comtng eoents to: Editot, Blue-
grass Breahdown, P.O. Box 9,
Wilseyuille, CA95257 or e-nuil to:
cbawpn@laolcnno.rut.

"Winter Gold"
concert series
announced in
Columbia State Park

Shosounds and Uoneyes err
tertainment announced recently
ttrey wi[ be prodwing r "Winter
Gold" mncrrt series at the hisoric
Fallon House Ttrearcr in Colunbia
S ate Frdq Califomia fr aturing some
of tre finest acoustic muskians in
ttre buiness today.

On Sarurday, lanuuy 2J,
award winning fiddler, singer,
songwriter, laurie lewis will ap
pear with Tom Rozum. On tlrc

samebillwillbe ttre legendaryTexas
singer-songwriter, Ray Vylie
Hubbard.

Saturday, February 13,

IBMA's 3-time Dobro Player of tlrc
Year, Rob lckes, will be celebrat'rng
his latest record release on Rounder
Records with a concert fuaturing
musicien extraordinaireJoe Craran
and friends.

Sugar Hill recording artisq
singerMollie O'Brien will appear in
concert with Nina Gerber and
friends on Saturday, March 13. A
special guest that evening will be

Krbtina Olsen.
Tickes br all concerts are

i 12 in adyance and I 15 at the door.
There is a spe.cial price of $33 fora
concen series dcket. Tickes are

arailable from Sho-Sounds inTwein
llarte, CA and Sonora Music, 71

Souttr Washington Street in Sonora,

CA. Mril order tickets and informa-
tion crn be obtained hom Sho-

Sounds, P.O. Box 1073, Twain
llarte, CA 95383; phone 209-586
2374; or e.mail: <rsholer@;
sonnet.com >.

APBIT
.April 17 - Eddie and Manha

Adcock in Concert, 8 p.m., at
the Palo Alto Unitarian Church,

505 E. Charleston, Palo Alto, CA.

Opening is tlre David Thom Band .

Sponsored by Redwood Blue-
grass Associates. Tickes xe $71
in advance; $18 at the door/

IAY
'Ma,'! 7 - [eurie kwis in Con'

cert,8 p.m., atthe PaloAlto Uni-
tarian Church, 50, E. Charles-
ton, PaloAlto, CA. Sponsoredby
Redwood Bluegrass Associates.
Tickeu are $20 in adyence; $2 4 at
the door/phone. For info rmation
or tickets, c:,ll 650-691-9982.

.Mry 7,8 & 9 - Sonoma County
1999 Folk Festival at the
Sebastopol Community Center
complex in Sebasapol, CA. Par-

tial line-up includes NobodyYou
Ihow, Bryan Bowe6, and Vord
of Mouthwith more bands to be
announced. For information, or
to be a pan of the plenning of the
festival, call 7074384857.

.May28 - 30-Western C.oloredo
Memorial Day lleekend Blue-
grass Music Festival at the
Adam's Mark Hotel in GrandJunc-

tion, CO. Featuring in concert
The Sunley Tradition Album
Band, lonesome Rirer Band, The
Ernic Thecker Band, Mountain
Heart, lost Highway, Bluegrass

Patriom, Pam Gadd, Junior Sisk,

Steve S purgin, The Grasshoppers

blue.com)

JUTT
.June 17 - 20 - CBA's 24th An-

nual Father's Day Veekend
Bluegrass Festival at the Ne-

vada County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA. Panial line-up in
cludes: Mac Viseman, The
Osborne Brothers, IIIrd Tyme

Out, larry Sparb & ttre [one-
some Ramblers, The SandMoun-

tain Boys, Dave Evans and
Riverbend, Mountain Heart,
Country Ham, The Crooked

Jades, Special Cormensu, Nordr-

ern Pacific, Mtcher Brothers,

Wittrin Tradition, Tim Grarres and

Cherokee, 5 For the Gospel, Ttre

Kedry Kallick Band, and cloggers

to be announced. Earty Bird tick-

es now on sale through Febru-

ery 28, 1999. For information,
c:ll 2W 293 -1559 ; F,{,Y 209 -293.

1220; e-mail: cbawpn(@
rolcano.net; orwrite to CBAFes-

tival, P.O. Box 9, Wilseyville, CA

95257. For further ticket infor'
mation, call David Runge at 707-

7623735,orsee ad in this issue.
.June 17 -20 - Telluride Blue-

grass in Telluride, CO. Feanrr-

ing: Earl Scnrggs, Villie Nebon,

Junior Brown, The Sam Bush

Band, Rkky Skeggs and Kentucky

Thunder, Alten, Ttr Del McC-oury

Band, John Cowan, Bela Fleck &
the Flecktones, Perer Rowan and

dre Frre Mexican Airforce, Tim
O'Brien and Jerry Douglas. For

inbrmation or tkkets, contect

Planet Bluegrass, 500 Main St.,

Lyons, CO 80540; phone: 303-

4494A07; FA,Y 303'823'0849; e'

mail : planet@) bluegrass.com.

\l-
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Bluegrass on the Internet... )

Associations
Bluegress Connection

ummr.gotech.com/
Bluegrass Northwest (non.pmfit bi-

monthly newshtter) ; Home Page :

< http : //www. geocities. com/
Na shville/O pry I 593 3 I index
.html> (this home page has

sercral more pages connected o
it). E-mail address is: <sibickle

@everer.com>
Glifornia Bluegrass Association -

www.mandolyn.com/cba3.html;
e-mail: cbawpn@)volcano.net

Colorado Bluegrass Music Sociery
www.banio.com/CBM,{/

index.htm
The Country Westem Mrsic Asso

cirtion from Washington surte -
< http://members.aol.com/
AGW 1886/bluegrassnw. htm >

Desert Bluegrass Association -
www.ezsarnet.com.public/non-
profi tZbluegrass/dbahome. htm

Fresno Folklore Society- folk musk
and dance with occasional Blue-
gxrss concerts. E-mail < briclord
(a)csufresno.edu > ; website
< www.cvip.fresno.com/-ckf >

Intemational Bluegrus Music As-

socirtion -www. ibma.org/IBlitA
Intemational Bluegrass Music Mu-

seum - www.ibmm.org/IBMM
inTtiNE : Southem Glifornia Blue-

grass News (Bluegrass Associa-

tion of Southern Californh and
San Diego Bluegrass Club) -
http ://members. aol.com/
inrunenews/ and inTUNEnews

@aol.com
The Kennrcky Friends ofBluegrass

Mtuic Club - <http//chapell
.comAfobg>

Mid-State Bluegrass Associadon -
www.mandolyr.com

Oregon Bluegrus Association -
www.aracne L com& Teobagrass.

OBA's Bluegrass at the Beach can
be found at the same crchite ard
click on Bluegrass at the Beach

Redc/ood Bluegrass Associates -
uruw.rba.ory/

Rosine Association - www.goech
.com/rosine/homepg.htm

San Diego Blueg:rass Club - hnp/
/members.aol.com/intune news/;
E-mail: SDBCnews@aol.com A
non-profi t organizadon promot-
ingbluegrass musk in San Diego
munty since 1972.

Sanm Cruz Bluegrass Society -
www.infopoint.com/orga/scbs/
index.html

Southeast Bluegrass Association -
ibroya I @ bellsouth. net

Southwest Bluegrass Association -
http ://wu/w. S-W-&A. mm

Vashirgton Bluegrass Association

-wwwscn.orglefifual

Bands and Musicians
BanierDan For all your

ba njerpickin' needs, workhop,
solo performances, hot pick-up
bands, an acoustic utiliry
sideman, etc., website: <http://
www.mazart.com >, e-mail:

<mazan(9'mazrrt.com >
Blue Northem Blueg:rass Bend &

Music Bookstore
< wwushasta.com/blue north.
em>. We hare teamed upwith
one of the most tnrsted book
sellersin theworld tooftra nice
sele<tion ofbluegrass and acous-
tic music boola online. Visitors
to our website can browse and
enjoy deep discounts on hun-
dreds of titles. We have included
a link to ttre CBA site and a few
ottrers like Allen Guiars erc.

Dix Bnrcr andJim Nwnlly: Grammy
award winning acoustic flatpick
guitarism who perform and teach
traditional American, bluegrass,
folk, end country music. Webeite:
< www.eithomas.com/bruce-
nunally>

Compost Mountain Boys
www.hum boldt.edu/- maneas
m/compost

J.D Crowe And The New South:
<httptl I www.rhrun.com/id
cmwe>

Dark Hollow Bluegras Band -
< http://www.webbnet.com/
-MandolWdkhollow > . Corcrs
Dart Hollow Bluegrus as well as

other local San Francisco bands
and errents.

Doodoo Vah - www.colorado.neV
picklehead/doodoowah

Due West- California based blue-
grass band ofaward winning mu-
sicians who add a touch of Bakers-
field to traditiond bluegrass and
acoutic country music. Check
out dreir prrmiere album with
Grammy Award winner and
Dobro Player ofThe Year: Rob
Ickes. Website : < www.eithomas
.com/duewest>

Grass Menagerie - www.research.
digital. com/wrVproiecslm isc/
Gnss_Menager

High Hills hrtp://home.
pacbell.netZhighhill

Hwy 52 - http://members.aol.conV
hwrtzl

Laurie Lewis - www.laurie
lewis.com

Mounain Heart - hnp:/fuiww.
doobieshea. com/m tnheart. htm

Northem tights - htp:/ikww. su-
per<harged.com/nlighs

No Suingp Attached - http:/lwww.
Swift Site.com/nosuingsamched

Red Dirt Bullies - ww*aracnet
. com/-obagrass/reddirtb. htm l.

Pagosa Hot Strings - website
< www.webpan. com/pagosa
hostringp> ; e-mail: skigrass@
compuserve.com

Tom Rozum - cmffi.leurielewis.
com/tomrozum

Phil Selazar - www.west.net/

-ptlriztr
Sand Mountain Boys -e-mail;Jerry

Crain at <sandmtnboy@)
aol.com> or Kenny Townsel at
<kennyboy@aimet.net)

Sidesaddle & Co. - (www,cnzio.
com/-gpalsidesaddle/
index.htm> or e-mail: <side

srddle99@fhoo.com>.
Ricky Skaggs - www.skaggs

familyrecords.com/
Sourdough Slim - www.twc.

online.com/custom/
sourdougtrslim

Ralph Sanley - www.members
, aol.com/rs tanleyfc/ralph
sunley.html

The Tylers - wcffi.doitnow.com/

-rylers
Scott Vesal - Scom Vestal's Stealdr

Banjo <http://www.stealth
banio.com>

Frank Vakeffeld - perfonnance at
the 1998 Mariposa Goldrush
Bluegrass Festiral, as well as in-
formation and upcoming Bigs
< http ://ho me.eerthlink. net/
- phototom/Mariposaf
rank.htm>

iVera Frank Vakefield pege -
< http://www.mossware.com/
qnkefield/>

Bluegrass Pages
and Links
The Bluegrass Telegraph - on-line

Bluegnss magazine < www.blue
grastelegraph.com >

Alan Bond - <http://www.
webbnet.com/- Mandolin >

Pat Cloud Home Page - www.
cloudbanio.com

Cybergrass http://www.
banjo.com/

Festival Finder - ww.festivrl
finder.com,ft st.home.html

Gospel Song \flebsite - htlcp:ll
subnet.virnral- y.trrin/ de167 6641

KMIJD, Garberville 91.1 FM - tis-
Eners crn now hear "The Blue-
grass Showwith Ron Sanley' 10

to noon Tuesdap on the world
wide web at < www.kmud.org >,
then followlink.

KPIG, Vasonvill e 107 .5 FM - Real

audio and video 2.{-hours a day
since 1996 at <www.kpig.
com>; e-mail: <sty@kpig.
com>. Cuzin Al's Bluegrass
showSunday nights frrom 6-9 p.m.

Doc Hamilton Bluegrass Page -
www.ccwf.cc.u texas. edu/
-docham

Phil iradbetter: <htp:// www.
rhrun.com/uncle >

Mariposa Goldrush Bluqnss Fes-

tival - <httpr//home.earth
link. netl- phototom/
Festiral.htm>; another site has

photos of FrankWakefield's per-
formance at the 1998 Mariposa
Festival - <hnp://home.earth
link. net/ - phototom/il{ariposa
frank.htm>

Planet Bluegrass http:ll
www.Planet@bluegrass.com,
the home page for produccrs of
ttre Telluride Bluegrass Festival,
The Rocky Mounain Bluegrass
Festival, and the Folls Festival,
plus various other traditional and
contemPorary acoustic events
throughout ttre par. Page pro-
vides linla to all tlrcse events and

include The Bluegrass Academy
and Worlshop, band and instru-
menBl conEst information, mer-
chandise, and other relevant
link.

Ron Rose - PM.Netcom.com/

- gittarlbluegrass.htm I
The Bluegrrss Music Page -

qruw.best.com/-kqukk&g. htm I

Luthiers
Allen Guitars - http://www.

allenguitar.com, "Building
Tomorrods Collectable Instru-
menb Todef, E-mail: allen(a;
allenguiur.com

Gary H. Price, Luthier - hwp:/l
www. telepath.conr/ghprice, Man-
dolins, Banios and Tailpieces.
lots of linls to other Bluegrass
and acoustic music sites.

Recording King Banios
www.recordingking.com

Stringed Instnrment Division -
htp:/lwum. monana.com/instm-
ments. Oftring dre finest in new
and hendmade insrumenb. For
a catalog, E-mail <sid@
monBna.oom>

Taylor Guitars: <www.taylor
guiurs.com>

Magazines
Brnjo News ktter - www.tiac.neV

userVbnV
Bluegrass Now - <www.blue

Emssnow.com>
Bluegrass Unlinited - www.blue

grassmusic.com

Music-related
Produets
AcuTab - lessons By Mail < http:i

/www.acutab. com/Lessons.
hml>

Pine Valley Musk - publishers of
"America's Music : BLUEGR {,SS";

website : < http:/lwww.pinoralley
music.com>

Bluegrass Radio Nerwork -
www.bluegrassradio. com/

Homespun Tapes - http#ww'tr.
homespunapes.com

Mel Bay - http:/tmmr. melbay.com
ore-mail: @melbay.com

Mountain Arm Music School -
www. ne tshop.net/- 100mile/
mtn arts or email: mtnarts
@)netshop.net

Music-related
Services
ASCAP - www.ascap.com/

BMI-www.bmi.mm/

Record Gompanies
and Sales
Copper Creek Records - <http://

www.coppercreekrec.com > ; [-
mail C,opCrk@aol.com

County Record Sales
www.countysales.com

Doobie . Shea Records
ws/w.doobieshea.com

Elderly Instruments - httpll
www.elderly.com

Freeland Recording Co. -website:
<www.crfrc.com ) and e-mail:
<crfu@aol.com> (Charles R.

Freeland)
Hay Holler Records - hayhollr

@nrv.net
PinecastlelVebco Records - http:/

/pinecastle.com
Rebel Records - www.rebel

records.com
Rounder Records www.

rounder.com
Sierra Records - www.sierra-

records.com

1999 Maple City
Bluegrass Festival
June 25 & 26 in Ohio

The 5ttr annual Mape City
Bluegrass Festiral will be held on

June 25 and 26, 1999, at the Humn
Counry Fairgrounds, Norwalk,
Ohio.

The lineup includes, 5 time
IBMAVocal Group, IIIrd. Tlme Out,
Dave Evans, James King, Jimmy
Martin, Dr. Relph Stanley, larry
Sparls, The Bluegrass Strangers,
The lhn Brothers,The Bluegrass
Mountaineers, License to Drirc, and
sound by The Bluegrass Strangers.

An added treet on Sarurday
nite will ftanre Dr. Ralph Stanley
andJimmyManin doing duets from
analbum theydid togettrer. When
these two get on suage together,
that represens over 100 yrs. of
Bluegrass Music. They are long-
time friends, but scheduling, and
travel rarely let drese two make an
eppearance on smge at the same

time. Other cameo dues will be
done by Dave Erans/larry Sparls,
Dr. Ralph Sanley/hrry Spark.

Advanced ticket price is
ONIY $30.00. Send ticket requess
to: Whistle Creek Productions,
I 1016 Humm Rd,, Berlin Hs., Ohio
11811, or phone ({19) ,88-3503
for informarion.
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"Ptugged In"
by Baniobill@abilnet.com

We're into a new )€ar already
with many more introductions
ahead to some really educational
and fun e-mail discussion group.
The two lisn we're going to discuss
on this visit are BANJO-L and
BGFEST.

Though Baniol may be a bit
more limited fureveqone to iump
into, it is one of the finest e-mail
discussion groups for the banio.

This list was started by list
owner Sean Barry, sibarry@uc
davis.edu, back onJune 6, 1996. h
is for derotees of many different
sorc and sryles of the banio, banio
music, artists, accessories, hisory,
and any otlrer subiea related to fte
instmment. The list is unmoderated
and not linited !o any one style of
banio picking. Banjol is open o
Dixielend clewtummer players as

well as melodic baniouke enthusi-
asB.

AsofDec. 13, 1998, thelisthad
992 subscribers. There ene some
rules of the list thet I'll inform you
o( so you won't be flying in blird.
You'll get this information shortly
afrer you subscribe to the lbt. It's
suggested that the poats be about
the banfo, banio part, maker, player
and/or banio acctssory, etc. There
are a lot of basic common sense
rules, like no flrming others, do not
post \inrs warnings" and odrer
tmly offtopic subiecs.

Do not use thb list for any

commerchl purpose, like "fu r sale"

ads. Baniol has a websie for such

ads, which is limited to the Banio-L
subscribers. Ifyou aren'tsure about
anything you post to the list, I
strongly urge that you drop the list
owner a note firsl .

Berrg a banio picker /music
loveq I can rell pu first hand ttrat I
tmly enjoy all the time I spend with

by Howerd Polley
Pick up a harmonica. Any

harmonica. Any brand. Blow on it
and what happens? Magic happens'
Well, not exactly; but wait a minurc.
Alotofthingp do octurthatyou had

little to do wittr. Years and years of
skillful manufacturing make Pos'
sible pleasing sounds you can PrG
duce wittr a minimum of effon. In
frct, it's hard to make the harP

sound bad... assuming you're blow'
ing through the sitle with the square

holes in it. Most leam to Playa tune
on the harmonica in 

" 
556n'ime.

OK you say, then wtnt are some

benefis of playing harmonica?

How about - It's ittst Plain
fun! You can gnb ;your harP from
your pocket or purce, whenever
youwang and iustsanblowing on
it. Playsome sonP 1ou knowor are

learning. Trysayingwords tltro"Sh

ttris list. Uke all the other e-mail
discussion [iss, keep in the back of
pur mind that not everything writ-
ten there is gospel. Examine infor-
mation in the light of your own
personal experiences and draw
from them.

Subjecs alked abouton Banp
Lhave beenquite frr reaching. Many
interesdng threads (discussions)
recently include which is the most
favorite picks for most pickers, as

well as the do's and don'ts of carry-
ing the banio with you on the air-
plane. There are ercryday ongoing
discussions about the mechanical
wortingp of the banio, like head
change, tone ring additions, the
best strinp to use, and sources for
nblature for the banjo. II you are

looking for banio-related web sites,
jtst ask and you will get replies and
los of sincere good assisunce. You
are gorng to ffnd a lot of polished
musicians down here as well as los
of pkken and grinners who have

leamed from Just the 'school of
hard knocls'. Your dme and en-

ergy is well spent on Baniol.
How do you get to Banio-L?

Send your request to: listproc
@ucdavis.edu. Do not send your
subscription request to the [st.
kave the subiect line of your mes-

sage blank and in the body of the
messege, type : SLIBSCRIBE BANJG
L hrniobill@abilnet.com Bill Bubb.

I am already on board, so ir.rst be

sure to put your information in
place of mine. You will get a quick
reply most times and be on your
wey'

There is also another list for
dre banio picker, which I'llgetto in
anothercolumn.

Next, it's BGFEST,wtrichis dre

internet place for Bluegrass Festi'
ral Discussion. It's supposed to be

the fint such mailing list on the
intemetand is toallyfree. hsarted
on February 1, 1998.

The concept is great. And the
need truly is there, too. It's ope n to
everyone who enioys all aspecs of
the bluegnss ftstirral, From the
mtsic, people, and camping, to the
parking [ot, picking and ererything
in between. It is not a moderated
forum, so when you reply to the
lisg all list members receive the
messete. It is also an excellent fi>
rum for promoters to advertise their
ftsdYels.

The list is not for general blue-
gnss discussion. The topic of tape
is not permined on this list or any

other iBluegnss mailing liss. The
number of subscribers to ttre list
does exceed 500 members, whkh
is going to be a huge networking
help when ftnding out what's going
on and where that might not be

widely advertised.
BGFEST is operated by

iBluegrass Magazine. BGFEST is a
sisterlist ofTraditionall, Old Time-
L, Newgrass-L, ladyGrass-L and
BluegrassDJ.

How do I get saned? Send
your requestto Lisnerver@dte.net.
In the body of your message and

not in the subiect line, put in SUB-

SCRIBE BGFEST. It's ftat simple.
In comparison to some of drc other
lbs drat I herc been on, it's not a

high volume list like BGRASS'L or
ercn BANJGL, btrt it is interesting
and it gives a look at other sides of
Itstivals and some of the behind the
scene thingp thet the average John

Q. Public never gem to see first
hand. what They're Talking About
On the Lists

On BGRASS-L, a lot of PeoPle
are still alking about dreir personal

visit to the big doingp uP in Ken'

help them to avoid some of today's

dangers as well as discover some of
today's lasting enioymens - all
because you're leaming music to'
gether.

As your pleytng imProves,

you crn continue to share Your
music with o*rcrs. Churches, Ser'

vice Clubo, Senior Citizen homes
and othersettingpare happyto haw
you give of your abilities to their
orBanization. Making music for the

enioyment of otlrcrs is another ben'
efit of playing harmonice.

You can also leam to read

music by plzytng harmonica' Get

lourself one of the harmonice in'
smrction boola by noted PleYers
such as Charlie Mc{oy or TommY
Morgan. These particular boolo
will teach you about reading music
as well as playing the harP. Also,

nrcky at the tBlvlA Fan Fest 'p8, one
of those big parly doin's ttnt a lot
of the bluegrass community lays

down their tools of the trade to
anend. Some of us still had to keep
the candles lit in ttre lighthouse,
but are interested in dre trials and
tribulations people had getting tick-
es and motel rooms and having to
spend as much money as they did.
And at ttre end ofthelaar, errcryone

has tlreir own best of ttre best list of
artists fur 1998. A lot of alk on the
list has been aboutbanfos showing
up on TV in shows rnd commer-
cials, with more and more blue-
grass sliding into dte mainsream of
music choices.

On BANJGI" torque require-
menb for the banio head and the

hardware to keep it in plece have

been at the top of the discussion
wheel. I leamed e great deal of
infurmation about the Dillards, his-

tory and web site and dreir music.
Not all banios are created equal,

especially if yours doesn't have a

tone ring in it, so I'rre found out.
But people will still eccept you,
ercn if you can't jam one into your
banio. Picked upon many leads for
music other than bluegrass ttran
can be played on ttre banio. Some-
timeswe pickersgetthe notion that
only one or two styles of music can

come from our strings, but there is
a wtrole world of music out there

aweiting to come from your banio
and questions !o the list really
opened my eyes as to what otlrcr
forms of music harrc been ubbed
and can be played on the hrnio
wittrout any adjustment whatso€ver,

he, ha, ha.
On BGFEST,I'rt picked uP on

some interesting subiects of recent,

regarding w{rat to do with ttre hds
when you attend bluegrass ftsti'

mls, plm tips on buymg cassettes

and CDs from artiss and vendors.
It's a good feeling o see that a lot of
the parking lot pickers and iam ses'

sions do allowbeginner pickers and

don't shun them, like a lot of iam
sessions that only allow seasoned

more experienced players in them.
I're alwap wondered about ttrat
Mnterhawk fesdval and there have

been postingp lately from people

invohed with th,at huge ftsthel. And
in general, it's good to read about
other bluegrass ftsti%ls close to
Arizona, in the plenning sages and

finding out frr in adrance the acs
that are beginning to get booked.

OK, ttnnlc much forstopping
by. tooking forward to our next
visit. Thank you fur all ttre e-mail

and suggestions and questions.
Keep them coming ofcourse. Happy
e-mailing!

Banjobill is Bill Bubb, a re'
coaering intermediate 5-string
banjo picker I iuing in P bomix, Ati'
mna witb 2 dogs and 2 cns and a
real good wife. By all means, if you
baue any questions regardingbow
to get htto tbe list s, bow to be a Part
oflben and anytbingelse related
t o tb e fun wor ld of " *nai ling" don' t
besitate to send ,ne an e-mail.

Promise to get back to You os qui&
rc possible. Till nert montb baPPY

e-nniling.

Harmonica Korner
Especiatly for ... Beginners, Kids, Grandparents, Anyone

youiharp. Experiment. Discover.
Imiate a train. It's iust Plain fun.

What else? It's relaxing.
Today sness and tension encroach

upon us bebre we even knowwhat
hit us. Enter the harmonica. Play'

ing your harp can get your mind off
a disagreeable situation and on to
something more agreeable. You

ercn begin to fuel and look better.
Maybe you sense a renewed vigor.
"Harp Thenap/ has done it again!

Suppose you ere a Panent,
grandpareng friend or grrardian of
a child. If 1ou're learning a PlaY e

fuw sonp, you could each a child
how to enioy music via the har'

monica. Thb arrangement could
help both of you become better
acquainted and pertups you could
help this young person o enioy ttre

harp also. Maybe pu might eran

keep reading Harmonica Komer.
You'll add bits and pieces about

reading muic to your knowledge

repenoire.
Finally, in whatever setting,

for many or br hw, or iust for
yourself; ttre hrrmonica oftrs the
medium for expressing and com'
municating your deepest fuelings.

,r),,1

Want to get something off Your
chest? Then iustblowyourblues or
thoughs awey on the herP. These

are iust a few of the benefits of
playing the harmonica. If You
harcn't already got one, get Your-
self a good harp and sartblowing!

Thanls for your time. Keep

on harping.
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Where can I go to hear or ptay some music?
California Bluegrass
Association ot CBA

Member Sponsoredlams
.Alameda - Thin Man Stringp, 1506

Webcter Str,eeet, Alameda, CA.

Acoustic iam session every Friday
from 6 to 9 p.m. Forinformarion,
call (510) 52t-26r3.

.Bakenfield - Eric Jenson home,
1530 Camino Sierrr, Bakersfteld,
CA. Jam 2nd and 4th Thursdap
from 7 to l0 p.m. For further
information, ca[ (805) 872-5137.

. Campbell - Bluegrass iam ses-

sion errcry Wednesday from 6 to
9 p.m. at Sam's BBQ, 1461 W.

Campbell Arrcnue in Campbell,
CA, Host band is Jake
Quesenberry and friends. For
information or directions, call
408-374-9676.

. Copperopolis - Bluegrass jam the
2nd and {th Fridays of each

monttr 7 p.m. until ? at ttre Old
Comer Saloon, l[2 Mile off Hwy
{ on Main Sreet in Copporopolis,
California. Sponsored by Fred
and Melinda Stanley. For more
inbrmation, call (209) 7 85 -2 544.

.Garberville - Bluegrass jam lst
Ttresdayofeach month, 7 p.m. at
Sicilito's Resta vnrag 445 Conger
Street in GarbeMlle. For furfter
infurmation, call Ron Stanley at
(707\9234@3.

.Folsom - Mondrly gospel iams,
ft€ 2nd Saturday of the mondr
fion 6-10 pfi. Lt 6e Iaodmart
Baptist Church, 609 Figueroa Sr,
in Folsom CA. For information
ordirections, call BobThomas at

call Sacrameno Area CBA Vice

President Bob Thomas at (916)

9894993.
. Lirermore - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion errcry 2nd Sanrrday, T - l0
p.m. atMagoo's Pizza,364 South
Livermore Ave.,in Livermore,
California. Directions: take
Livermore exit off I-580, cross lst
scneet on left between 3rd and
4th Streets. For information
please call (510) 447-2406.

.Lirermore - Bluegfass Jam Ses-

sion erary 3rd Sunday, 14 p.m.
at The Vimres of Cofte, l8l9
Holmes (Hwy 84), lirtnnore, C.A.

Call (510) 417-24M forinforma-
tion and directions.

. Mounain Rrnch - Bluegrass and
Acoustic Country music Jam ev-

ery {th Sunday, 2 p.m. at dre

Country Lantern Cafe, 7858
Mounain Ranch Road in Mou*
ain Rench, CA. For informadon,
c:;ll209-751-5435.

. Napa - "Bluegrass and Fiddle Jam
Session ercry Thursday night
from 7:30pm to 10:30pm in Napa.

Call Jerry at (707) 226-3084."
.Orange%le - weekly Bluegrass

jams, erery Wednesday hom 7-

l0:30 p.m. at tlre Country Table
Resaurant, 8999 Grenback tane
in Orangevele, CA Periodically
fuatures Bluegras band perfor'
mencrs. For fu rdrer informadon,

call Sacnmento Area CBA Vice

President Bob Thomas at (916)

989.0993.
. Porterville - Bluegrass Jams lst

end 3nd Thursdep rt 7 p.m. at
ttre Golden Hills Mobile Home
Park Recreation Center, 720 E.

Worth Ave. In Porterville. For
information or directions, call
Don Millwee et (209) 78142M.

e Sacramento Area -Mondrly Blue-
grass iam sessions hosted by fte
Sacramento Area CBA. Iocr tions
and times rary. For funher infor-
mation, call Sacramento Area
Activities Vice President Bob Tho
mas at (916) 989ry%.

. Williams - VFIV Hall, Comerof 9th
& C Sreets,3rd Sunday 1-5 p.m.
Call William @ill) Henon (707)

99r-1412 for deails.
.Voodland - Old Time Fiddlturg

Jam at the County Fair Mall, 1264

East Gihon Road, Woodlend, Ci{n

ftrst Sundayofeach month hom
14 p.m. For more information,
call Gloria Bremer *(916) ffiZ-
7908 or Fenel McCrath at (916)
42r.7417.

Cali(ornia Old-time
Fiddlers Association

.Bella Visa - District #6 Califor-
nia State Old Time FiddlesJam
to Bella Vha School Multipur-
pose room the lstsundayofeach
mondr 1-4PM. Belh Viss ls a

small tlorwt near Xedding, Cali-
tomia. Caill 530-223618 for
furdrerffirmation.

. Castno Valley - United Methodist
Church at 19806 \[isterir Avenue

in Castro Valley, Glifomia , 4th
Sunday of errry month from 1 :30

m 5 p.m. Forfurtlrerinformation
or direcdons, please call Suzanne

Klein at (510\ 527-2538.
. El C-ajon -Wells Pa* Center, 1 153

Madison, El Caion, C,i{.3rd Sun-

day 1-5 p.m. Call Omer Green at
(619) 7 48-3493 for deails.

r Fresno - Senior Citizen's Village
C,ommunity Room, 19 1 7 S. Chest-

nut Ar€., every Saturday Dance,

7:30-11:00 p.m. Call Margarette
Smi*r at Q09\ 9244034 for de-

uils.
.Fullerton - 1414 Brooktturst Rd.,

Fulleron, CA lstSunday 1-4 p.m,
Call Mike Becken at (619\ 373-
4096 for deails.

oMerced - Colony Gnnge Hall,
2277 Child'sArrcnue, Merced, CA.

2nd Sarurday 7-11 p.m. For in-
formadon, call Royce lancaster
atQ09\2914875.

.Oak View - Oak View Commuity
Center, 18 Valley Rd., Oak View,

CA. 2nd & 4th Sunday 124 p.m.
For information, call Mergaret
Kirchner at (805) 6.{63 100.

. Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Cifizen's Center, 115 E. Roberts

hne in Oildale, CA. 2nd and 4th
Sunday, 1:30 - 4:J0 p.m. Call
Doyn Simpson (805) 833-2594
for deails.

. Onrngerale - Orangerale Grange
Hal[, 5807 Walnut Avenue, 2nd
Sunday, l-5 p.m. For informa-
tion, callVMan Steele (916) 676-

082t.
.Oroville - Monday Club, 2385

Mongomery Bhld, 4th Sunday
each month 1-{:30 p.m. For in-
formation, call Bob Hedrick at
(916) fr9J,8l,4.

.Shastr - New School, Red Bluff
Drirc, lst Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call
Bob Burger at (9 t6) 549 -4524 for
further information.

.Williams - Veteran's Memorial
Hall, 9th & C St., Williams. CA.

3rd Sundey 1-5p.m. For informa-
tion, call Bill Henon at (r30) 528-

932t.

Music Store With Regular
Jams/Concera

.Berteley - The Fifth Sring Mrsic
Sore, 3051 Adeline, BerkehS
CA. Jam session everyThursday
beginning at 8 p.m. For informa-
tionordirections, call (510) 14&
u82.

. Bakersfield - Buskers Mrsic, 630
l8drSueet, Bakersfteld, CA. Blue-
grass iam lst and 3rd Thursdays
from 7 m 10 p.m. and ercry Sat

urday frrom 2 p.m. undl ?. Spon-
sored by the Mid-State Bluegrass
Associeiton. Forinformation, call
(805) 633-1913 or (805) 872-

5137.
.Canoga Part - Blue Ridge Pichn'

Pulor, 20246 Saticoy, Canoga

Prr*. Instnrmens, repairend set-
up, Cds, apes and records, boola
and videos, actessories. kssons
on ffddle, guiaq mandolin, banjo
and more. Regulrrly scheduled

iam sessions - call in advance for
dates and times (818) 700-8288.

.laguna Niguel - Acoustic Jam
session 4ttr Fridayofwery mondr
from 7-11 p.m. at Shade Tree
Suinged Instmments, 28M2-D
Forbes Rd., Laguna Niguel, C,A.

For information, call 714-364-
5270.

. Leucadia -Jam Till You Drop, ftrst
Saturday of each monttr from 11

a.m. at Traditional Music, 1410

N. Hwy 101, Irucadia. For infur-
mation, call (619) 942-1622.

r Mariposa - Cousin Jack Pickin'
Popcorn Music Jam at Cousin

Jack's Sore, 5026 Hwy 1.10, [lari-
posa, Calibmia. lstSarurdayof
each month from 6 m 10 p.m.
For funher information, please

call (209) 966.4271.
.Mounain View - Bluegrass Jam

Session every Wednesday evening

beginning at 7:30 p.m. at Cuppa

Joe's, 194 Castro SmetinMoun-
ain View, CA. For information,
c:'tl650-967-2294.

. Prsadena - Traditional Music Store
- Bluegrass and Old TimeJam the
lst Saturday oferery month from
2-5 p.m. Regularly scheduled
workshop oftred. location is

228 El Molino Ave., Pasadena,

CA. For further information, call
(818) 577-4888.(408) 377 -2613.

o Sacramento -The NewFifthString
Music Store, 930 Alhambra BM.
AtJ Street in Sacnmenn. Blue-
grass Jam every Thursday at
7,30p.m. New and tsed instru-
ments, CDs, apes, booh, vid-
eos, lessons, workshop, rcpairs
and more. For information, call
(916\ 4528282.

Independent Clubs
rArroyo Grande - The Centrel

Coast Fiddlen hold jam sessions

twice a month, from 1:00 to 4:00
PIlf, Znd Stmdeyof dre mondr nr
Anoyo Grande, CA (between
Santa Maria and San tuis Obispo)
et ttre Pornrguese Hall; 4th Sun-

day of ttre month at the Nipomo
Senior Citizens' Center (between
Armyo Grande and Santa Maria).
Call for deuils or directions:
(805) 349-2274, dar or (805)

9294071,eves.
. Berteley- Freight & Sahage, 1 1 1 1

Addbon St., Berkeley. Occasional

Bluegrass iams. Call (510) ,48-
1761 fordeails ortogeton tlrcir
mailing list.

. Carlsbad - North County Blue-
grass Band monrhly meetingp, 7

p.m. on the fourth Tuesday of
each month. That Pizza Place,

2622 El Camino Real, Carlsbad.
Phone 434-3171 for more infor-
mation.

.Centerville - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sions the 2nd and 4th Saturdays

of each month, 7 - 11 p.m. at the
Odd Fellows Hall in Centerville,
CA (in the Fresno area). Spon-
sored by the Kings Rirer Blue-
grass Association. For informa-
don and directions, please call
Mike McDonald x (209\ 434-
6163 orTerryTilleyat (209) 871
6543.

. Ceres - Central Ca[fornie Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., Walter White
School, lst and 3rd Fridap 6-10

p.m. Call Bill Whideld at (209)
892-8685 fordeails.

.Coloma - at the Vinyard House,

530 Cold Springp Road, C.oloma,

CA. Bluegrass and Old time Mu-
sicJam every Thursday night at
8:00 p.m. For information call
Todd Saunders Lt (916) 626-
,6t5.

.Covim - Open }like Night - lst
Sanrrday of each month at the
FretHouse. Call (818) 9112023
for inbrmation.

. Exeter - Bluegrass Jam Session at
the VIP Ptu^,449 E. Pine Sr, (2

blocls souttr of Hwy 198 on Hwy
65, ttren 2 blocla west to Pine
Soeet), Exerer, Califomia. Meet-
irg at 7 p.m. on dre 2nd and 4th
\9edoe-sday eacl month. For
more information, cell Pat
C,onwey at (209) 561-4309 or
Geroge Becken Q 109) 7 I 4-r2{fi .

. Fiddleown - Old Tpe Lira Musk

Jam erary Sunday afternoon hom
2 a 6 p.m. at the Fiddleown
General Store on Main Street in
Fiddleown, Glifomia. (Off Hwy
49 berween Jackson and
Placerville). Musicians and listen-
ers welcome. For further infor-
mation or directions, call Oluf
Olufson at (209) 24r-3671.

. Fresno - Fresno FolHore Society,
P.O. Box4617, Fresno, C,A93744-

4617. Monthly potluck and iam.
For further informrtion, call
Nancy Vaidtlow et Q09) 224-
1738 at (209) 13 l-3653 or News-

letter Editor CarlJohrson, phone
(209) 2298808.

. Grarnda Hills - Monthlybluegrass
conc€rts produced by the Union
Sadon Muic Productions at dre
Granada Hilb Masonic Hall, (8 18)

89 4-1643 fo r information.
. Granada Hills, Bluegrass Associa-

tion of Southern California
(BASC) night at Baker Squere,
17921 Charurcr6 Smet (818)

366-7258; fearured band plus
open mike iamming on the ttrird
Tuesdeyof each monttr 7:30 - 10

p.m.
.Hollywood - Bluegrass Jam the

3nd Tuesday of every monttr 8
p.m. - 12 a.m. at the Highlend
Grounds Coffee House, 742 N.

(Continued on Page 28)
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Where can I go to hear or ptay some music?
(Continued from Page 27)

Highland Avenue, Hollywood,
Califomia. $2 cover charge/one
drink minimum. For more infor-
madon call Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor (818) 7004288.

.[ake Isabella - Bluegrass iam the
lst and 3rd Tuesday of every
month from 7-10 p.m. * 5405
lake Isabella BM. Sponsored by
ilre Mid-State Bluegrass Assoch-
tion. For inhrmation, call Paul
Ash at (619) 379-3189.

. lompoc - Acoustic jam session,

7-10 p.m. on the second and
fourrh Wednesday of each m onth
at dre Soutride C,oft e Conpany,
105 South H St., lompoc, CA
(Ielephone (80 5) 7 37 -57 30 .) F or
furtlrer information, conact Bill
Grtsen (805) 736-8241, or emrl
Charlie Bockius via e-mail at:

<cbockius@sbceo.k12.ce.us >
.long Beach, Papas Vestem BBQ

& Saloon, 5305 E. Pacific Cnast
Hwy. (cornerof PCH &Anahein
St.) (562) ,974212. Featured
bluegress band performs on S un-
day eveningp from 6 p.m. o 9
p.m.

.Ilanteca - Delta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Association,
lstaod 3rd Saturdap 6:30 - 10:30,

at dre Manteca Senior C.enrcr,

295 Cbery, Manteca, CA. Call
hrry Burttran QW) n3-7190

for details.
.Nemda City Weekly Jam - On

Thursday evening;s in Nanda City
there will be a bluegrass iam at
the RainbowMarketat230 Wood-
pecker Izne. Call Wayne Ruther-
tord at 47&9502 for more infor-
mation.

.Oakland - Bluegrrss iam every
Mondey from 8-10 p.m. at the
Baia Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont
Are. (near.ilst SmeeQ, Oakland,
CA Phone (510) 547-BAIA. For
further information call Joe
Howton (510) 8438552.

. Palo Alto - Sana Cruz Bluegrass
SocietyJam session the 3rd Su*
day of ercry monttr from I to 5

p.m. at St. Michael's An Cafu , 804

Emerson Stneet in Palo Alm.
. Poway - San Diego North County

Bluegnss and Folk ClubJam Ses-

sion the last^Wednesday night of
each month at Mikey's Cofte
House, 12222 Powty Road in
Poway, CA. For u$ated infor-
mation or a rime sloq call (619)

1{fi-5r{;0 or 596296,21
.Rialto -Jam 4th Sunday ofevery

month at the C&A Bam, 916 S.

Riverside Ave, Rialto, CA. 10 a.m.

until late aftemoon. For infor-
madon call (71{) 874{550 or
(7t4) 874477t.

.Riverside - Sunday folk and blue-

gress concerts atThe Bam at ilre
UC, Riverside. For information
call (714) 62-362r.

. San Diego - San Diego Bluegrass
Club errns - Featured band
phs open mike and jamming on
ttre 2 nd Tuesday of each month,
7:30 - l0 p.m. at the Carlton
Oah Country Club Crest Room,

9200 Inwood Dr. in Santee.

Open Mike and Jam on the 3rd
Tuesdayof each month, 7-10 p.m.

at Fuddruckers Resaurant, 340
Third St., in Chuta Visa. Blue-
grass Workshops on the 2nd Sat-

urday of every month, call for
time, topic and location. All
el€ns are ft,ee! Call (619) 286-

1836.
. San Diqio - Walt's SlowJam, first

Friday of each month at 6:30
p.m. ; San Cados Recreetion Cen-

ter,644Vl-ilrc Badin Avd., San

Diego. Gll Walt Richards (619)
2ffi -9035 for information.

. San Jose - Santa Clara Valley
Fiddler's Association jam session,

lst Sunday of every month, 2 -

5:30 p.m., at the John Muir
Middle School, 1260 Branhrm
Iane (near the Almaden Elpress-
wry) in San Jose. All acoutic
musicians welcome. For further
information, contact Ken Jones,
191 lichi Grove Ct., SanJose, Ca

95123-1751.
.SanJose - Gospel BluegrassJam,

Mondaynighs 7-9:30 p.m. at ttre

St. Francis Episcopal Church,
1205 Pine Ave., SanJose, CA. Call
Ken Jones, (408) 281-2229 or
(408) 3548097 for more infor-
mation.

.Sonoma - Murphy's lrish Pub on
the east side of the squere in
downown Sonoma, Califomia.
AcousticJam Sesion lst Sunday
of the month4 p.m. to ? Acoustic
Song-writers' Night the 3rd Sun-
day of each month from 4:00
p.m. Live acorstic music Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday nighs.
Sonoma Mounain Band plep
Bluegrass on the fint Friday of
every month, &10pm. For fir-
ther information, call Qln%5-
0660.

. Whittier - 2 iams a month on Sun-

dap. Pamell Parli, comer of [em-
bert & Scoq Whimier, $2 dona-
tion. Cell (818) 9t7-0973 tor
information.

.\[oodland Hills - Songmakes, a

non-profi t organization dercted
to "the enioyment and suppon
of traditionel and contemporrry
folk and ottrer forms of home-
made and acoustic mrsic. For
info rmation about "hms"in mri-
ors Soutlrcn California locations

rnd membership information
write to KryConroy, Songmakers,
227 07 Bl.rbarr*Blvd., Woodland
Hills, CA 91387.

Editols note: If ,'ou baae a
ne w j am si t e, co ne c t i ons Jor any of
tbe list ings, or btow of a jam wbi cb
bas been di scont inued, p leav sand
tbe infomution to: Editor, Blue-
grass Breahdown, P.O. Box ),
Wilseyuille, CA95257; FMto 209-

293-1220; ot e-mail to:
cbawpn@aolcano.na

Spors Botde - Ltrge}2 oz.

Toe Bag - SmalI........... ...'..".. 16.00

Tote Bag - Iarge....,...... '..'...' $10.00

TtrermalUug -22o2. ..........'.t7.00
Thermal Mug-34o2. ........'...t9.00
T-shirts-WhireS-)OOil, .'...112.00

T-Shirts - Black, Green, Lt. Gray, M')OO(L t14.00
Visor - YellodGold Terrycloth .......'..........' 15.00

Vindbreaker - M, L & XL ..... $35.00

Vindbreaker-)O[............ . $40.00

Shipping: i1.00throughi10.00'rdd $3.00

$11.00 and up.add $5.00

Sub Toal

Sweatshirt - S, M, L
. 15.00
$20.00
$25.00

TOTAT
ENCLOSED 

'

Ball Cap - Black or Blue, Embroidered ..... $

Ball Cap - White

Butmn - Lnstrument related saytnSp ............

20ttr Anniversary Recording of Father's
Day Festivals l-19

Cassette Tape ..............

Cofte Mug: I Love Bluegrass...
CBA logo Decal ............
CBA Member Decal ................

colf Shirt- M-)O(L......,.... .'...$20.00

Henley Shin - Narural or Vhite, L')O(L ..... t20.00
Henley Shirt - Blk, Gm, Dk Gray, L-)OC ... $22.00

Basehall Jacket - M, L & ru ................. ...'.. ${0.00
BaseballJacket - )O(L .......... . ti5.00
Drink Koozie ... $2.00

Ieafrrer Tie - Blach Clipon Asst. BeadS ... t 15.00

CD

50c

50c

$2.00License Plae Frame

Bumper Sticker (CBA)

1t.00
t8.00
t1,oo
t1.00
ii.00
,5.00

$9.00
t7.00
$5.00

Bill White Tape

CBACooklook

Start the New Year right with a present from the GBA Mercantite...
GBA togo items for the Btuegrass fan for Birthday, Anniversary, Graduation...

what ever the occasion, we have lots of great stuff they witt enjoy.

Send in your order todaY for:
oBasebalt Caps .Bumper Stickers oButtons oGoffee mugs oDrink

Koozies .CBA 20th Anniversary Recordings
oCBA GoU Shirts, Hentqn, T-shirts, Sweatshirts

oCBA logo Jackets and Windbreakers .sports Botttes
oVisors ...And l,tuch, Much More...

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

Meke checks payable o The Glifomia Bluegrass Association,

and mail paFnent and order blank to:

Calilornia Bluegrass Associadon Mercantile
c/o Neale and lrere Evans

18 Vaterfront Coun
Sacramento, CA 9581I

For further information, please call:
(9t6) 127'r2r4

STA1T ZIP
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